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OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
; Kelowna has the best pollu- 
■ ilon control operator in B.C., 
Washington, Idaho and Ore- 
jgon. Caesar Turri, water and 
] sewer superintendent, was 
named Operator of the Year 
at the recent annual meeting
of the Pacific Northwest Pol­
lution Control Association in 
Spokane. He is shown at the 
controls of the Raymer Ave­
nue pollution control centre. 
Mr. Turri was congratulated 
Monday night by city council.
A city employee for 20 years, 
he was named to his position 
in 1967. He is directly respons­
ible to the city engineer for 
sewer and water utilities.
—(Courier Photo)
It would cost about $309,000 
to add a diving pool and tank 
to the two pools now under con­
struction, and roof the three 
pools, council learned Monday 
night.
The pools, one for swimming 
and the other for wading, are 
being constructed as a $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
centennial project, with money 
being rfiised locally, and grants 
from the provincial and- federal 
governments. They and a com­
munity centre are being erect­
ed in the Spall Road: area.
Original plans called for 
mating and covering the pools, 
with a diving tank. Because of 
cost, the roofing and diving 
tank were removed.
Last month Cliff Charles, 
w i m  m i n g pbol committee 
Chairman, handed over $50,000. 
He said the committee will Con­
tinue to raise money to finish 
the project, and ̂ requested in-
l OtTAWA (CP) — Food prices 
continued their fall season de- 
. ciine last month, but higher 
dentists fees, home insurance, 
and some higher clothing prices 
pushed the c o n s u m e r  price 
.. index up a notch. Statistics Can­
ada reported today.
, The October index stood at 
134.9 compared with 134.7 in 
September, but still a tenth of a 
point below jts August high of 
135. ,
The index, based on 1961 
prices equalling 1 0 0 , meant that 
it. cost $13.49 last mohtli—in 
atiead-of $13:47 in September—to
buy what $10 bought in 1961 for 
a wide range of consumer goods 
and services.
Food prices on average de­
clined so that the 1961 bag of $10 
worth of groceries cost $13.30 
last month, instead of $13.37 as 
it did in September. That food 
bill was $13.59 in August.
The over-all increase of about 
one-ten^h of one per cent in con­
sumer prices last month wasn’t 
sufficient to make any'apprecia- 
ble change in the purchasing 
power of the dollar, the statis­
tics bureau said.
. I t still reported the consumer
into Sea With 51 Aboard
LEGHORN, Italy (AP) — An 
RAF transport plane crashed 
into the Ligurian Sea off north­
west Italy early today with 46 
Italian paratroops and five Brit­
ish crew m e m b e r s  aboard. 
There apparently were no survi­
vors.
It was Italy’s worst peacetime 
military air disaster.
X search party of 1 0  helicop­
ters and half a dozen tugs and 
nayy ships found wreckage of 
the four-englncd DC-130 Her­
cules but no bodies or survivors.
The \yreckage was found off 
the Island of Melorln, a few 
miles from Leghorn.
The RAF plane was in Italy 
for an Anglo-Italian military ex­
ercise
The paratroops were from It­
aly’s Lightning Brigade sta­
tioned In Pisa.
9KKK RECORDER
Officials a t Leghorn said Uicy 
were searching for the plane’s 
flight, recorder to find what 
webt wrong
lists were Italian and tlie crew 
British.
The aircraft was taking part 
in an air exercise named Cold­
stream.
The plane had left San Giusto 
airport at Pisa norlli of Livorno 
and was on its way to take part 
in the combined operation with 
other aircraft in Sardinia.
Gen. Aurclio Maltese, who 
was directing the search, de­
clined to speculate whether tlic 
plane had exploded or to con 
firm a report by the Italian 
news agency tliat the plane lost 
one of its engines.
An early-rising hunter said he 
saw tile plane crash into the 
Ligurian Sea and explode.
The hunter, Alberto Gian- 
vannl ,told reporters; ‘T saw a 
big plane losing height ns it 
flew out to sea from Pisa. I 
thought this was unusual so I 
slopped ,to. watch.
“ U was still very dark, but 1 
could see the lights of the air­
craft ns it came down into the 
sen about four miles away.
I "I did not see it touch tlic 
The crash was confirmed by water, but suddenly tlmrc was a 
the BrlUsh embassy in Rome, big explosion and I could ,sco 
which said Uiat nil the parachu-l flames rising from the sea;”
dollar had a purchasing power 
of 74 cents last month, in.term s 
of the 1961 dollar, xmehanged 
from September.
Statistics Canada also re­
ported that while food prices de­
clined and the prices of other 
commodities rose, there was, in 
balance, a slight reduction in 
commodity prices as a whole, 
The cost of services, which 
make, up about 30 - per cent- of 
the total index, continued to 
ri.se.
The statistics bureau said the 
September-to-October increase 
in the over-all index ‘this year 
duplicated tlie amount of in­
crease in the same month-last 
year. In percentage terms, the 
index last month was‘ 3.5 per 
cent higher than a year ago.
The drop in food prices was 
seasonal, the bureau said. The 
fall season’s harvest of fresh 
fruits and vegetables usually 
pushes food prices down at this 
time of year. Food prices ac 
count for more than one-quarter 
of the total index.
Small Victory For Ranchers 
Commons Delays Study
RENT,S EDGE UP
Rents edged up only narrowly 
last montli, but tlie main thrust 
towards higher housing costs 
was an advance in household 
insurance rates in Toronto and 
Vancouver. Furniture p r i c e  
were also higher.
The housing Index, which in 
eludes tlie cost of household op 
erations, represents about one- 
third of the total Index,
The hcalUt and personal care 
group of consumer prices, mak­
ing up seven jicr cent of the 
total index, reflected higher 
dentists fees and higher prices 
for toothpaste, razor blades 
cleansing tis.sues, toilet soap 
and shaving cream.
The clothing Index, covering 
about 11 per cent of U»e total 
index, rose In balance after n 
number of prices declines—for 
footwear and piece goods—were 
outwolglied by higher prices for 
men’s wear and ladies’ hir 
coats.
Otiicr price c li n n g e s Iasi 
month were, for tlxe most part 
m i n i m a l .  No change was 
recorded In Uie alcohol and to­
bacco Index.
formation from the architects 
on the approximate extra mon­
ey that would be needed.
For the consortium of archi­
tects, Gordon Hartley estimat­
ed $287,000 for construction and 
$2 2 ,0 0 0  for professional fees. 
Roof footings are included in 
the present contract.
Noting the roof itself would 
only cost $58,000, Aid. Walter 
Green said the swimming pool 
committee, which has repre­
sentatives from various service 
clubs, »had the understanding it 
would cost about $300,000.
Aid. William Kane pointed 
out that, if a diving tank were 
inste;Ued, the roof would have 
to be higher. He suggested 
estimates should be provided 
on covering the pools under 
construction.
The building committee will 
discuss the estimates with the 
architects.





Government w o r  k-creating 
programs are not all they are I direct improper efforts against 
cracked up to be, council was the interests of Kelowna, alder- 
toki Monday night. men moved Monday for a direct
Increasingly frustrated with 
the lack of city voice in a gov­
ernment for which the city pays 
nearly half the cost and the fear 
some regional directors would
Is Miss
TORONTO (CP) — Donna 
Sawicky, 18, of Kitchener, Ont. 
was crowned Miss Canada 1972 
Monday night lind;fespoiHled acV 
cordihgly tq the Crown of Tears 
headpiece placed on her head.
The qrownipg wbs the- grand 
finale of the 90-minute Miss 
Canada Pageant vvhich cost a 
record ^ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , the most ever 
spent on a single television 
show geared to a Canadian au- 
dience. It was televised on.the 
national CTV netwprk.
The five .finalists weren’t  cho­
sen until the last 1 0  niinutes and 
the actual crowning was only 
two minutes before. the conclp- 
slon.
F irst runner-up was Patricia 
Bain, 18, Thunder Bay, Ont.; 
second Dianne Wainman, 18, 
Mississauga, Ont.; third Denise 
Poirier, 22; Quebec City; and 
fourtli Linda Windslow, 19, Sas­
katoon, Sask,
The 10 seml-flnallsts who 
were selected during the pro­
gram after all had been Intrp- 
duced and participated in r 
dance number also included 
Deborah Dunselth, 18, Edmqn' 
ton, Alta., Debortih Kennedy, 19
Montreal, Que.; Brigitte Prince, 
l9, Winnipeg, Linda VanTassell, 
19, ^Burlington, Ont., Elizabeth 
Blench, 21; Oakville.
Miss Blench was awarded 
$500 scholarship to study fash­
ion. Susan Katherine Jones, 18, 
of Victoria, B.C. was selected 
by her 29 fellow contestants as 
Miss Congeniality.
Of tlie 30 contestants, 14 were 
from .Ontario, which had five of 
the 1 0  semi-finalists and three 
of the five contenders.
Among the prizes for the wim 
ner are a $12,000 Chinchilla 
coat, a car, two-week trip to 
anywhere in the world, a snow­
mobile, $1 ,2 0 0  scholarship, nu­
merous wardrobes, a grand 
piano, costume jewelry and free 
hairstyling anytime she is in To­
ronto.
Miss Sawicky is the 25lh Miss 
Canada of tlie pageant which 
originated in 1946.
Last year’s Miss Canada, 
Carol Commisso of Thunder 
Bay, Ont., said In a recent in­
terview however, that despite 
all the prizes and travelling, if 
she had it to do over again, she 
wouldn’t ‘‘because it is a year 
that Isn’t your own.”
Last month the federal gov­
ernment announced several 
programs to create more em ­
ployment this winter, among 
them payment of 75 per cent, of 
direct labor costs. City finance, 
director H. K. Hall was asked 
to see if the city could bene­
fit.
In a list to be studied a t a 
committee meeting next Mon­
day, he suggested landscaping 
the senior citizens’ activity 
centre to be erected bn the Kel­
owna Yacht Club, parking lot, 
the industrial sewage treatm ent 
plant on Brent Creek, widening 
Pandosy Street, and developing 
recreational sites.
“The savings have been 
overemphasized,” said city 
administrator 13, B. Herbert. 
‘‘To get the benefit, we would 
have to hire new employees 
We are laying off workers 
now.”
Under the winter works pro­
gram, discontinued by the fed­
eral government some years 
ago, savings to the community 
were almost eaten up by extra 
costs of doing work in the win­
ter, he continued.
• The new program also pro­
vides loans to municipalities 
Aid. Richard Stewart com 
mented it_was a m atter of how 
much the city could borrow.
Jan. 31 is the deadline for 
applications.
The programs are intended to 
help municipalities and organ­
izations do work.
Today an official of a city or­
ganization, who requested an­
onymity, said the help was use­
less to any group that did not 
have $13,000 to invest in capital 
expenditures.
'The federal government will 
pay $ 1 0 0  a week per man for 
130 work weeks, from the time 
of project approval until May 
31. or $13,000. The official 
whose group was planning de 
veloping a camp, said capital 
expenses are at least equal to 
labor costs.
He also pointed out It was inri 
possible to begin outside work 
in many points around Kelowna 
until about March 15. This 
would mean the 130 work weeks 
would have to bo put into about 
two and a half months.
confrontation with the Central 
Okanagan Regional District.
In spite of a heated half hour 
discussion launched by criticism 
of recent remarks, by Mayor 
Hilbeirt Roth, • council unani­
mously agreed to seek a ‘‘full 
board-full council” meeting with 
regional directors “ to iron out 
this m atter.”
CRITICIZED
Mayor Roth was criticized for 
his statements last week at an 
Okanagan Water Basin Board 
meeting during which he charg­
ed there were ‘‘glaring incon­
sistencies”  in regional repre­
sentation,
The city has one voting rep­
resentative on the 14-man board 
but comprises half the popula­
tion of the district and is as­
sessed financially on the basis 
of population
Troops Swarm Belfast Area 
Searching For Hidden Arms
OTTAWA (CP) -  The voice 
of western ranchers appeared to 
win at least a small victory In 
1h« Commons tax dclxatc today, 
a s ' the government agreed to 
poltpone study of proposed 
taxes on basic hcrd.s.
Jack l|orner t PC—Crowfoot) 
the proposed tax levy on 
ballc herds could init the Cana­
dian rancher a t a marked disad­
vantage with his U.S. cnmi'icti- 
lor^
Basle herds—the stock frolti 
which spring Viecf Vnecilcrs’ and 
datry'inen’s profits—now a r e  
considered piuch like a capital 
asslel,
T|ial mcan.s rancliers do not 
hatî e' ti» psy a tux tlie in- 
ei eascd vdlue of Hie liasic Iicnl 
when It is EoUI.
The tax bill would *lo away 
u lth the concept tn the long run. 
Rrttdcrs would h a ir  to |>ay a 
tay on the profit they make) on 
lumB,
IVir existing basic herds, they 
wnyd pay a capital gains tax 
on increased value of the 
herd between valuation day—to
-andlie set somelimo this fall 
Uie date of sale.
After I'/i hours of debate on 
the Issue today—tlie following 
earlier debate which also dwelt 
on the basic-herd question—Mr. 
Horner’s call for a iwstixme- 
ment of a decision on the clause 
was accepted by Pat Mahoney, 
parliamentary secretary to Fi­
nance Minister E. J. Benson.
Mr. Horner said the proposed 
tax would hit harder than the 
tax U.S, ranchers must pay on 
their herds.
Moreover, he said, U.S, grow­
ers enjoy nilvnntnges of wralher 
and proximity of large markel.s.
Not all Canadian ranchers eti; 
joyed the warm winds of tlie
A l b e r t a  ftHithills, |u- luiitl.
RunclieiH lacing naigli winlcts 
should get a comiMnsaliiig lax 
break.
The goiermticnt was ticing 
caUou.s and indifferent to tlie 
problem of western agneutiure
Westetenm w e r e  generous 
and big-hearted, hut to earn for­
giveness the goventment had to 
show Interest and concern for 
their problems.
iSee earlier story page 18'^
Two B.C. Pilots 
Escape Injury
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Two 
airline pilots escaped injury 
Moiulny night when a Pacific 
Wcslorn Airlines Convair crash- 
landed at Vancouver Interna­
tional Airiiort.
The twin-engine aircrnfl was 
on a routine night training flight 
when its nose wheel failed to 
lower for landing.
Pilots Gene Gauthier and 
Gary Swnyne circled the air 
port for two hours to use up 
fuel ns emergency vchlcle.s were 
tKisItloncd around the airport,
(’apt. GuUiicr then brought 
tlie Convair ’ down onto a tliick 
layer of foam on the main east- 
west runway,
t
I l l 's  ItllKNS
CANTON. (J.i. (MM — A 
prison l)us returning tn the 
Cherokee county laiblic works 
camp burst into ftaiurs as It 
crosMcrl the EtoWnh Rivei'' Mon­
day. Reports indicated 19 con. 
vict.s were burned. 11 critically.
P r i s o n e r s  said the blaze 
started when a cigarette was lit 
near a can of gasoline in the 
bark of the Iwi.s. '
' A
BELFAST (AP) — One thou­
sand British troops swarmed 
through a Roman Catholic dis­
trict of Bblfnst today on a 
search for lildden arms, arrest­
ing 34 suspected tciTorista and 
seizing guns, bombs and ammu­
nition.
Residents of the Turf Ix>dge 
district of tl|q Upper Falls Rond 
stood quietly In their, doorways 
and watched as the soldiers 
made house-to-hmiso searches.
Troops found 13 bomb,s, rifles, 
pistols, a shotgun, 1 ,3 0 0  rounds 
of ammunition, two printing
presses and chcmlenls for mnk 
ing explosives.
Thirty-four men were rounded 
up for questioning in the search, 
adding to rtiore than 900 ar­
rested under Northern Ireland’s 
Special Powers Act. The arrests 
arc aimed at Uic outlawed Irish 
Republican Army which Is fight­
ing to drive out British triiops 
and unite Ulster with Hie Irish 
Republic to the south.
Across town In tlic Imwcr 
Falls area, the arm y said ' a 
sm aller search operation turned 
up a cache of 2.1 bombs niid 
more ammunition.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Talked Into Surrendering
PLEASANT HILL, Calif. (AP)-Flftecn-ycar-old Debbie 
Devore helped police and the FBI talk her captor Into sur­
rendering ' early today to climax a manhunt following a 
double shooting,, authorities said. Police Chief Ed S. Krcins 
said Marvin Joseph llauber, 29, of Washington state, agreed 
to release Miss Devore and give up his gun after a 3Vz-l«our 
‘‘negoUaHon” a t an unoccut>(cd Concord house.
Ship Sinks In Atlantic
lA  ROkHlELLE, JVaiife (A P )-T lie  French freighter 
Maori apparently broke up nn<l sank in the AtlnnHc 1<Mlay, 
and a F reiuh  air force plU>t reptrled seeing some (,f lier 3‘t 
cre,w metnlRM-s In the sea. 'Ilie 9,400-lon freighter sent out 
a 'd istress call from about 580 miles west of l.n Rochelle. 
F irst reports said tn  air force search plane sighted tile ship, 
but then It apiMlrcnHy disa|>peared.
Hockey Fight Promised |
NEW YORK (C P)-N cil Shaync, president of the Long 
Island franchise In the new World Hockey AssodaHon, 
promised today a legal fight If the National Hockey Teague 
gtVes a new franchise to a Ixmg Island team.
The exchange between Mayor 
Roth and water board chairman 
W. C. Bennett, who is also 
chairman of the regional dis­
trict board, ended with the 
mayor leaving the meeting.
His rem arks supported by 
Penticton mayor D o u g l a s  
Stuart, were conspicuously aim­
ed a t urban representation on 
the water board which is repre­
sentative of the entire Okana­
gan but has no .city representa­
tives and is closely aligned with 
Okanagan regional districts.
They alluded, however, to the 
city’s dealing with the Central 
Okanagan district of which Kel­
owna is a part and the rift 
which has developed since the 
proposal to extend city bound­
aries to include a giant new 
shopping complex on Highway 
97.
Aid. Richard Stewart Monday 
told the mayor “ I think you’ve 
done more to  destroy relatiiins 
than we’ve done in the past five 
years.” He said he thought a 
responsible m ayor would dis­
cuss the m atter with council 
first, ■
Alderman Publicly Rebuked
Alderman S. A. Hodge also 
criticized the mayor, not so 
much for his rem arks as for 
making them when he did.
The alderman said he had 
suggested the day previous that 
“our relationship with the dis­
trict wasn’t working” but was 
rebuked by the mayor. Aid. 
Hodge was speaking a t a meet­
ing of the Okanagan Mainline 
Municipal Association. Mayor 
Roth suggested at that meeting 
that things weren’t as bad as 
people believed.
Monday, Aid, Hodge said “ I 
take a dim view of being public­
ly rebuked by you . . , then you 
turn around and say the exact 
opposite.” The alderman charg­
ed Mayor Roth was making this 
community “ a laughing stock.” 
However, the s u g g e s t e d  
wrong in the m ayor’s actions 
became secondary to the prob­
lem with the regional district as 
discussions continued. Aid. 
Gwen Holland said “ it Is time 
we got up and made a fuss. 
People don't even realize the 
city is part of the regional'dis 
trict.
Aid, Walter Green said the 
mayor had “n perfect right to 
speak his mind. We arc poorly
represented. People talking 
about regional districts working 
well are speaking about differ­
ent situations.” He suggested 
the G reater Vancouver Region­
al District cannot be compared 
“with our situation here where 
the district is involvc(i with so 
much ru ral area.’*
Aid. WiUiam Kane, the city’s 
representative to the regioilal 
district, said he has been saying 
things much stronger than the 
mayor constantly “but they 
never get in the press.”
He said he has sat on the 
board for two years arid the 
only probleths dealt with by di­
rectors are those “ which you 
would have to describe as rural 
in nature.” He said “you can 't 
have a regional district which Is 
prepared to become a super im­
provement district outside ur­
ban boundaries but a t the cost 
to the city.”
The alderman referred to re­
cent developments particularly 
in reference to boundary exten­
sion to Include the shopping 
centre which was defeated In a 
vote by city taxpayers. His re­
marks prompted Aid. Stewart 
to describe the situation na 
"critical” and council voted to 
seek a meeting.
Suggestion Of Impropriety
LONDON (AP) — Owners re 
ported today that nil 01 persona 
ahoni'd the 4.3,330-1 on P. and 0  
cargo .ship lloyllirop, blazing 
about 150 miles fi-om the South 
African port of East London 
were re.scued.
In a telephone call from the 
rescue vessel Sliown Venture to 
P. and 0 .‘ lipqdquarters liere, 
captain Al(*c MnUhcWs'snld ihf! 
rJl crew members and five 
wives were all safe,
Matthews, 37, said there was 
an explosion In No. 1 1  tank of 
Hie vessel today.
He was on the bridge with his 
wife nt tlic time. Ho said «he 
suffered minor cuts from the 
bln.st, and a few other persons 
snfferc<l minor InjurlcB, but no­
body was serlouiily liurt.
The Heyllrrop, an oll-lmlk ore 
carrier, tins 17 BrlUsh officers 
and a crew of Aslans.
Hliown Venture was reported 
making for J'ort F.iizaheth to 
land the party. But Captain 
Matlhew.s said lie plnmud to try 
and relionrd the alilp using his 
own llfchonl.
U F E  8 KNTKNCE 
PRINCE GKOIIGE, H.C. (CP) 
Lawrence Corfietl, !1S, qf Prince 
(leorgf* was sentenei‘<l UKlay to 
life in prison after being •found 
giillly of non-capital n\urder.
Corliett was cliargixl after the 
sIuioHng dcalli of Clayton Mac­
Donald, 4.S, in n motel room 
near here on July  0, 1071. • 
MaeDonald’s wife, Doreen, 4.1, 
tesUfird In H\e trial that Corbett 
h(id entered their mote! room, 
khot her liiialiand twice ami 
||re<l three InilletR Into her.
A suggestion of Impropriety In 
the actions of the Central Oka­
nagan regional district, edged 
the voice of Aid. William Kano 
Monday ns lie described the 
plan of the regional district to 
study the jiosslbllity of services 
outside the city,
The city roprosentntivn on tlic 
distric’ board, Aid. Kane said 
the Ixinrd named a oommlttee 
to mnite the study. He said he 
was not named to Uio commits 
tee nlthongli lie is n memlx*r of 
llic city Ixiiindary extension 
committee which had proixiscd 
extension of city IxnindaricB to 
include part of the area In 
question.
P art of the area to nppnrent- 
I.V be shidlcd by the coirimlUcc 
is the Benvbulln Aren inejuding 
the Orchilrd Park Chopping cen­
tre. Tlic city had sought to lake 
fu the centre but the move was 
defeated in a vote by ratepayers 
Oct. 2 0 . ^
However, he told council
Monday there were no jerms of 
reference for the committee and 
he described how the appoint­
ments had been made by chair­
man W. C, Honnett who had oi>- 
posed city IxiundniV extension.
The nidcrmnii suggested the 
committee would bo meeting 
willi MnraUion Realty Co. Ltd., 
developers of tlic shopping cen­
tre , to discuss bow services 
could 1)0 provided for Uic cen­
tre.
He said this was “Improper-— 
for a district to heeome Involved 
wlHi n private developer, fop 
that district to try and solve the 
devclopcr’a problems—tills is 
Improper.”
And Aid. Kane said a qtudy 
“which the city paid In part for, 
has already Iiecn made for tlio 
area. There Is a definite propos­
al which has sat there for the 
past year.” Marathon officials 
earlier told the Courier the dls- 
tflcj. hod told ll»e company it 
Was unable to provide services.
Proposed Convention Is Short <
In Two Ways Peporti St. Pierre
UNITED NATIONS (UP) 
Canada has indicated It may not 
be al»le to sign a proiwsed Inier- 
nalloiuil coiiveiillon designed to 
provide comp<fn*fttif)p for vic­
tims of fnlllrig man-mnde spare 
qbJrcUi.
Paul ,SI. Pierre, parlisrnen- 
I try  secretary to Ekterriat Af­
fairs Minlaler JMHtebsU Sharp, 
said Monday the proposed ron- 
ventlon, product of eight Jfears 
of debate, falls short In two 
way*.
Hie convonilpn is not sufficiently 
‘'vlcUm-orJcrited” In that It does 
not guarantee full eompensntiou 
for Hie vlctlni of a falling uhjcct 
launched by a country.
He i l i a  aa|d It is possililn that 
no compensstlon would be paid 
at all.
The Vancouver Liberal men­
tioned what pcriiaps Is the main 
Canadian ooneem shout ihw 
convent Ion is that It could estab­
lish a precedent that would ef­
fect future international treaties 
dealing with pollution of tha sea
He ssM Canada believes that and stmospherc.
M Q E > n o m n u  b a m  m m m . m m ., t n r .  i ;  u n
N A M B  IN  THE NEWS
B . C  F a c e s  I n f l u x  O f  J o b l e s s
Ctiw da Manpower estimatca 
the average unemployment 
ra te  in British ColumUa tUa 
winter could reach 8 ^  per 
cent, representing T8,000 work* 
ers. Last winter’s ra te  reached 
a record 8Ji per cent. M vtray 
Perry, information officer for 
Manpower, said Monday that 
B.C.’s problem is not eO much 
a  low jobs growth ra te as the 
influx of job>ieckers from other 
provinces. He 4fiid the growth 
ra te  of }o ^  haa increased 8.8 
per cent in the past year, but 
the number of those seeking 
jobs has increased 8 J  per cent. 
Mr, Perry  said the province 
has 10 per cent of Canada’s 
labor force but 13.5 per cent of 
the unemployment.
Sccretary.General U Thant 
will stay in the hospital through 
this week “and will have no 
official visitors,”  a UN spokts* 
man said Monday. This means 
Thant cannot receive formelly 
and personally the credentials 
of China’s permanent repre* 
scntative. Hoang Hoa, e x p e ^  
Wednesday or Thursday. ’The 
secretary*general, the spokes* 
man explained, “has decided 
. . .  that it will be perfectly in 
order for these c r^en tia ls  to 
be delivered by band to bis 
office, by messenger, by mail, 
or however. They’ll go to him 
and he himself will acknow' 
ledge them in writing.”
The widow of a Boyal Cana 
dian Navy veteran killed while 
curling a t a Canadian Forces 
Base in Montreal last Feb* 
ruary  haa been awarded 865,* 
000 damages against the fed* 
eral government. Jam es Mar* 
tin. 49, died as a result of in* 
juries received when the too:' 
of the Longue Fointe curlinf: 
club collapsed while he was 
curling with his wife and half<
brother. The fev em ratn t td* 
mitted responsibility in the pew 
Federal Court «f Canada to 
which all icttona against the 
m ust be addressed.
A Quebec Provincial Police 
detective tcstiflcd Monday that 
P a i l  IUm  admitted earUer th it 
year th a t C ^ ld l  MOfeacy p a ^  
ticipated lA a  I88,008 armeddot 1 8 1 , 0  
a t  •  U aivanlty  of Mon* 
treal cred it UAloo. Roce tesU* 
fled 10 daya t f o  At MOrency’t  
Court e f  ̂ e e n 'a  B thch tria l on 
arm ed roM eiy  d w rte s  th a t he 
took part in the r o m ^  with
J teaa ea  iianclet and M are C a^
beaadatu Lanetot and Cerben* 
neeu wera among seven per* 
sons flown to Cube l i s t  Dec* 
ember in ekehnnga fbr the re* 
lease of British envoy leagae 
Oresa who was kidnepeed from 





selected Monday ea queen of 
the 1972 Bose Bowl and Tour* 
nament of Rose Parade, Miss 
Johnson, bom In Veneouver 
end neturelized as a . U n it^  
States dtixen two y tera ego, 
attends Pesedene City Cellege. 
Her music specialty is ea e 
singer. ’Hie blende, b lu a ^ e d  
queen will rein over a  court ef 
six other eoods a t  Paredene 
City College Jen . 1.
With mounted police petrel* 
ling the area end e  pledge from 
police commiislener PevfOk V. 
Marphy of graatar p r o t e a n ,  
delivery ^ c k a  of th e . . Kow 
York Times rolled Monday 
n igh t Drlverr, denouncing the 
high crim e ra te  in the 
Square area, went on etrike 
earlier in the day  after a  driv* 
e r was shot to  death and an* 
other seriously wounded out* 
side the Times building. M ur­
phy said the mounted police 
would guard The Times “to* 
night and from  now on.”
Three rm resentatives ef the 
South OTeoT African Peeples' 
OrcenlzetlMi said  Monday they 
have asked the  Canadian gov* 
em m ent formally to  discourage 
Cenadien investment In South 
West Africa, now illegally con* 
treUed by the  government of 
South AMcA. Mesee Oereeb, 
8WAPO adminlatrative secro* 
te ty ; Peter M eeehiliiego, for­
eign reUtlona e ic re ttry , end 
P eter H* K tU atfrt, repreiente* 
tlve In Sriteln , m et external ef* 
f a in  offlelels before giving a 
] ^ i a  cMference.
The Alberta government said 
Monday the Canadian trens* 
pert commission should invest!- 
gate all railway freight rates 
affecting pulp mills from On* 
lario  to  British Columbia. I .  J .  
PTawley, counsel for the Alber* 
ta  government, told the com* 
mission it should first g ran t the 
P rince Albert Pulp Co. Ltd. of 
Begina, Sesk., permission to 
appeal rates charged the com* 
peny by the railways. Then the 
commission should widen the 
invcstigetlon to  include all pulp 
mills in Ontario and the west­
ern provinces, he sold.
The Canadian wheat hoard 
had discussiona with Bussia 
before that country placed 
m ajor e id e r for grain in the 
United States, but Otto Lang, 
minister responsible for the 
board, said the order included 
com  end Cenede did not have 
i t  evaileble. He was replying 
Monday in the Commoni to 
John DIefeebeker (PC*Prince 
Albert) who asked w h a le r  
Cenede had an opportunity tp 
get the order, which includec 
21 million bushels of oats an( 
28 million bushels of barley.
The purchase was announced 
last week.
A New Jersey pharmaceuti­
cal firm  increased its Cana­
dian prices on 15 drugs by 10 
to 25 per cent while “holding 
the line" in  the United States, 
an Ontario health departm ent 
official said Monday. C. A. Pal- 
nCr, departm ent coordinator 
concerned with drug pricing, 
was commenting in an inter­
view on price increases of 16 
drugs revealed in the third edi­
tion of Ontario’s comparative 
drug index, made public Mon­
day.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
S e b a ltte d  F m W ffo a  Secpfitjca LM .
' TORONTO (CP) — Prices in i fflectrohome 
all m ajor sectori of the Toronto Fnlconbridga 
stock m arket climbed fractt<m*l Ford Canada 
ally higher in moderata mid* 
morning trading today, inter­
rupting two consecutive declin­
ing sessions.
T he industrial Index was up 
.16 to 162.63, golds .45 to 143.88, 
base metals .35 to 70.38 and 
western oils .13 to  198.12.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 428,000 
shares, up sharply from 295,000 
a t the sam e tim e Monday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 92 to 72 with 159 issues 
Tinchanged.
Strongest of the industrial in* 
dex’s 17 sub-groups was com­
munications.
Banking, oil refining, atecl, 
pipeline and beveraga Issues 
were fractionally lower.
Trading resumed In all the
shares of Seaway Multi*Cer0, 
Levy Industries and Security 
Capital Corp., following a  one- 
day trading halt Monday.
Security Capital announced it 
has agreed to  purchase control* 
ling Interest of Seaway, which 
controls Levy.
Falconbridge dropped to 
$62^, Seaway Multi-Cerp % to 
$8, Asamera Vt to $14%. Ranger 
% to 311%, Labrador Mining % 
to 934% and A cklan^ V« to  85%.
Westcoaat Transmission was 
oft % to 923%, AlberU Gas 
Trunk % to 147%. Moore % to 





Gulf Canada 23% 
Harding Caipets A 12 
Heme ^’A'* 28%
ludsim Bay Oil 41% 
lusky Oil 18
m perial Oil 2f 
.A.C. 11%
nland Gas 12% 
Int’l. Kiekal 27% 
Int’l. UtiUties SIVa 
Interprov. P ipe 27% 
nter. Steel tt P ipe 7 
iaiaer Beseurcet 4.88 
K ara Transport 8% 
ibatts «
MacMiUan B iaedtl 21% 
Massey Ferguson 8% 
Mbbon ” A”  17%
doore Co*p. 83% 
Neonex 2.18
Koranda 28%
Nor. CU. Gas 13% 
% dfle Pete. 28% 
loyal Bank 25% 
Slmpaons-Saan 2 8  
Steel Canada 22% 
Thomson Nes. 28% 
Ter. Pom. Bank 25% 
Trans. Can. P tpa 84 
Trans. Mtn. P ipe 4.88 
Hiram W alker 31% 
Weatburne Int. 18 
Wcstcoast TVans. 28% 
Western Breadc’f .  10% 
Woodwards "A”  22
Weldwood 1 0% 
MOOEi
O rEM N O  STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP) — There 
Was light trading on the Van­
couver itock exchange this 
morning with pricas mixed on a 
turnover of 121,000 shares in the 
first hour.
International Visual led indus­
trial issues, unchanged a t  11.10 
on 4,000 aharei.
Leading oil trader waa Coma 
plex, down .05 at $1,05 on 10,200 
shares.
Anuck led mines, down .01 to 
.24 on 9,500 shares.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Openlax Pfteea) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Alta. Gas Trunk 47%
Alcan 17V4
Bank of Montreal 15%
Bank of N.S. 28%
Bell Canada 45
Bow Valley 24%
B. C. Telephone 60
Cdn. Imp. Bank 22%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9%
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BP Gas S.IS 8.
CMn. Superior 28% 87
Cdn. Hydrocarbaos 11% 13
Central Del Rio 14% 14
Chieftain Dev. 8,00 I,
Dome Pete. 24% 27
Dynamle ,88
IGU City IJM. 1
N um te 11%, 11
Peyto 1.85 2 .
Ranger i l%  i |
Scurry Rainbow 14 14
UnltM Canao 8.85 8,
Voyagaur 4.45 4.
Westara Deeaita 8,68 8.
VANGOimCl 
■tOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’a  Gpaatag tstoaa)
iN D V iru A is
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North P tc ifie  ,21
Northwest Ventures ,4i 











F ive Star 
Pan Ocean 
Pendtray
Royal (Jdn. Vent. 
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President Tito of Yugoslavia 
said Monday he looks “on the 
further development and pros­
pects for peace in the world 
with m ore hope and enthu­
siasm'* after a tour that took 
him to Washington, Ottawa anc 
London. Tito, 79. returned Mon­
day from state visits to the 
United States and Canada and a 
brief stop in Britain. He ex 
pressed full satisfaction over 
his meetings with the U.S. 
Canadian and British leaders
May McGhie of Fruitvale, 
B.C., won the barrel-racing 
event a t the Canadian girls 
rodeo in Calgary during the 
weekend. LorraiM  McLean i 
25-year-old teacher from T^ir 
ner Valley, Alta., was chosen 
all-round charhpion by the ro­
deo association.
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said Monday 
that Canada would register 
protest with the government of 
France as soon as it received 
definite word that France In­
tended to proceed with a nuc 
lear weapons test in the Pac 
ific, F rank  Howard (NDP 
Skeena) had asked in the Com­
mons whether Canada would 
protest about the reported plans 
of France to explode a nuclear 
weapon in the atmosphere 
above the Pacific atoll of Moo- 
rea near Tahiti next summer.
Norwegian explorer * Thor 
Heyerdahl said Monday that 
parts of oceans are as dirty  and 
polluted as city sewers, befoul­
ed by m an ^  refuse of tin cans, 
plastic cotitaii^ers, glass bot-
Medical Imposter Served 
B.C. Community For Week
HIT THE SPOT
A baby sea gull would slarv'e 
to death unless it instinctively 
taps at the dark red spot on its 
parent’s beak, to which the par­
ent responds and gives it food.
RO.AD BUILDERS
South Africa plans to spend 
$700 million on new 'C*dt a a a  
bridges during the next three 
years, the planning minisUy 
says. •
CLEARWATER. B.C. ( C P ) -  
Thls central British Columbia 
community, beset by problems 
in getting a hospital and a doc­
tor, was served for a week by 
medical Imjwster,
A former beer parlor waiter 
and Canadian Army Medical 
Ctorp* orderly with a grade 
eight education briefly fooled 
the ..Clearwater hospital boai-d 
and members of the medical 
profession in Kamloops and 
Vancouver.
Isaac Wolfe, 43. also known 
to police on the F^alries under 
the alias of Ivan Wilfe, passed 
himself off here last April as 
Dr. Wilbert von Ropa, a medi­
cal graduate of the University 
of Manitoba.
He performed no surgery, but 
treated several residents for 
minor ailments and stitched up 
a wound suffered in an indust­
rial accident.
He also obtained by fraud 
$1,025 from the Royal Bank of 
Canada, and a car from a 
rental firm and medical sup­
plies from a drug store,
Wolfe has been given concur, 
rent suspended sentences total­
ling one year for falsely imper­
sonating a doctor and defraud­
ing the bank and the car rental 
firm.
Provincial Judge Stuart van 
Male of Kamloops, who sen­
tenced Wolfe, said Mondoy;
“ Von Ropa is an intelligent 
man ad I felt a jail term  
would serve no real purpose 
in this case.
“The circumstances were ra ­
ther clumsy and he has been 
given a year to make full resti­
tution or the sentence will be 
more severe.”
John Harwood, chairman of 
the Clearwater hospital board, 
said an Investigation Into the 
impersonator’s medical back­
ground was begun following an 
argument about aspirin.
“ I began to suspect something 
was wrong when he argued 
about the amount of pain killer 
in aspirin when the amount is 
written right on the bottle,” he 
said.
Q earw ater lost its only doctor 
last fall. He left the province 
in a lUspute that was to develop 
into a political controversy over 
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
m ark’s handling of the com­





NIGHT -  8 P.M.
Comer Leon & Ellis Sti
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E
In Assiniboia Byelection
WEYBURN, Sask. (CP) — 
Bill Knight, whp got his feet wet 
in politics at 15 and vvill be the 
youngest member in Parliam ent 
a t 24, Monday scored a solid 
victory for the New Democratic 
Party in the federal byelccUon 
in Assiniboia.
Mr. Knight, in capturing 39.5 
per cent of the popular vote, de­
feated two veteran politicians to
and V,
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
KOKO CLUB









2 .1 0  
7%
ties and oil. Testifying before 
the U.S. Senate ocean pollu­
tion committee, Heyerdahl said 
pollution is no longer a nation­
al problem and that internation­
al action, through the United 
Nations, is required. “ What 
others dump in the sea will 
come to your shores and what 
you dump a t home will travel 
abroad, irrespective of national 
legislation,” he told the com­
mittee.
Steve Grogan, 20, a member 
of the Charles Manson “ fam­
ily,”  was sentenced Monday in 
Los Angeles to death in the 
gas cham ber for the m urder of 
movie stunt-man D o n a l d  
(Shorty) Shea. Grogan was the 
seventh m ember of the Manson 
family to receive the death sen 
tence. A jury  of eight men and 
four women deliberated 16 
hours before returning its ver­
dict to superior cciurt Judge 
Jam es Kota. Grogan, testifying 
in his own defence, denied any 




































Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
for Gustav Anderson of 647 
Birch Ave., who died Saturday 
at 96.
A resident of Kelowna since 
1949, Mr. Anderson was born in 
Bleklnge, Sweden, August 29, 
1880, and emigrated to Minne­
sota in 1904.
He came to Canada in 1908 
and took up farming in the 
Maidstone district of Saskatch 
ewan. Mr. Anderson was a 
member of the Masonic order 
in Lashburn, Sask.
He is survived by his wife 
Edith, three sons, Stanley, of 
Marwayne, Alta., Arthur and 
Ernest, both of Edmonton, three 
daughters, Mrs. Ted (Irene) A1 
sager. of Maidstone, Sask., Mrs. 
Don (Ruth) Cresswell, of Dins- 
more, Sask., and Mrs. Ted 
(Louise) Thorpe of Kelowna, as 
well as 24 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren.
A daughter, Mrs. A. (Hilda) 
Cowle) predeceased Mr. Ander- 
son in 1966.
Rev. Robert Stobie will con­
duct the services, with inter­
ment to follow in the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
wrest the seat from the Liberal 
government of Prime Minister 
Trudeau.
Complete results gave the 
Weyburn, Sask., high school 
teacher 9,956 votes compared 
with 8,172 for Conservative can­
didate Lawrence Watson and 
7,041 for Liberal Jim Hooker.
Tlie victory gives the NDP its 
25th seat in the Commons and 
its seventh MP from Saskatche- 
w p .  It also is the party’s fifth 
win in the 11 federal byelcctions 
held since the 1968 general elec­
tion.
Standing in the Commons now 
is Liberals 150, Conservatives 
71, NDP 25, Social Credit 13, in­
dependent two, independent Lib­
eral one and vacant two.
The result left Otto Lang, 
minister responsible for the Ca­
nadian wheat board, as the only 
Liberal from Saskatchewan in 
the Commons,
There were 32,850 eligible voL 
ers in the Assiniboia riding 
which s p r e a d s  over almost 
16,000 square miles of hilly farm 
and rancliland 180 miles along 
the United States border and 
north for 80 miles.
About 78 per cent—25,502—of 
the eligible voters cast ballots 
in the byelection. The lists in­
cluded 18-year-olds for tlie first 
time in a federal vote.
The decisive defeat of Mr. 
Hooker was considered to be a 
demonstration against federal 
agriculture policies. Much of the 
blame for the stunning upset of 
tlie former Saskatchewan Lib- 
e r a r  governm ent'last June by 











MOD DOaORS, ODD PATIENH, CUTE 
NURSES AND “THE CARRY ON GANG"
D o c t o r » . c o ^ .
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The queen snake, an aquatic 
species, is found in Canada only 
in southwestern Ontario.
m o v i e  g u i d e



















D r. A la n  D . M d n io s h
w ishe i to  ■nixniBct
th e  Opening  
o f His O ffice
ON NOVEMBER 15th , 1971
f o r  G e n e r a l  Practice
at
210 CAPRI TOWERS
KROWNA, I . C
OHtro
7S3-T7ftl
A LL NEW  
D IN IN G  ROOM
M E N U
I CONTINENTAL DISHES
Excitlnf food! to aatiafy your 
gourmet taitoa. watkly 
8 p.m . to 8 p.m.,
IVl. k  S a t ,  5 p.m. to l8  p.m.
INTERNATIO NA L
Smergubord
“Hot and Cold P lih e i” 
1.88 per, ptraon. 
j undw  I t  — 1.78.
XXI na m uch na you can.
I S a t  n n i  B n .  t« ly
I f p.H. le 9 p.m.
I A T  TH E
I CAIARET
I VM. n d  B at 4h i^
I mP4ir-BEEF
I Fraah from the oven aerved 






ENDS TONIGHT — 7:30 P.M.
‘‘RAID ON ROMMEL”
WARNING — In part violent and bloody. — B.C. Director 
PLUS ‘‘RED SKY AT MORNING” 
WARNING — Some (wearing and coarse language.
— B.C. Director
ADULT ENTER.
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When in Vancouver Stay at the
BILTMORE M otor Hotel
12TII & KINCSWAY VANCOUVER, B.C.
For Reservations Iclcphone 872-5252 
l elex 04543.15
Owned and Operated by Charlie Dennett
— 1 0 0  modern rooiiii —TV in every room
— Air conditioned ~ I rcc parking
(’OFF! E SHOP 
BANQUET ROOM -
- dining ROOM 
LICENCED LOUNGE
REASONABLE RATES FOR A LL TYPES 
OF ROOM ACCOMMODATION
Why Rent When 
You Can Buy?
For Only $136.00 per month (P.I.T.)
HOLLYWOOD DELL GARDENS
Hoilydcll Road —  Rutland
Q u a lity  2 and  3 -bedroom  Town- 
houses b u ilt  to  C .M .H  C, stand­
ards
Fu ll concre te  basem ents in o il 
homes, fo r  expansion  and s to r­
age
Shag ca rp e t in  liv in g  room \ond  
a ll bedroom s
1 Uabathroom s
L u xu ry  fe a tu re  cab ine ts
between
sound-
D oub lc  in su lo te d  wn lls  
homes (o r m a x im u m  
p ro o fin g
Privote polios
E le c t r ic  h e a t  o n d  w p t r r  h e n ic r
—  Telephone 765-B790
•  Paved d rivew ays and p riva te  
covered p a rk in g
•  Landscoped grounds
•  T V  C ab le  in s ta lle d  in  a ll
•  A m p le  storage a rcos
•  9 '/2 %  N .H .A . insu red  f in a n c in g
•  Y ear round  care o f b u ild in g  e x ­
te r io r, g rounds and  services by 
sk ille d  tradesm en a t n o m in a l
cost
•  Low m o n th ly  p o y r ic n ls  buy 
ow nersh ip  in you r oV''* hom e
•  („,)ualifics (or B.C, G overnm en t 
H om e A o iu is i l io n  Ciront ond
l!,C, G overnm ent 2nd  m ortgage
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L  C C N S T R U a iO N  L T D .
Open Dalli' fo r  liupecUon from 1 to .S p.m.; A«l. and him, IA a.m. to S p.m. 
R epm m lalive in AUendanre,
Evenings Coll 763-5569 —  765-5982 —  762-4128
I 4ft 1A',VI » '1 » Vii » I a. ( K I f ^  it





' AMONG M E M B E R S  of 
ijP rince George city council 
/.h e re  Monday to see the pol- 
iR
K e l o w n a
UNIT THREATENS 
LEGAL ACTION^
Officials of South Okanagan 
Health Unit have threatenec( 
to prosecute E. A. Haymour 
of Kelowna if he continues 
work on Rattlesnake Island 
near Peachland, without sub­
mitting detailed plans, it was 
announced today.
,Mr. Haymour is developing 
an Arabian-style amusement 
island. He quoted Fred Alcock, 
senior health inspector, as say­
ing the sewage field capacity 
is sufficient.
Mr. Alcock denies this, and 
said Mr, Haymour was told 
permission cannot be given 
until he submits more detailed 
plans.
ABOUT DEMONSTRATIONS
lulion control plant on Ray- 
nier Avenue were aldermen 
Jack Hemnch and Elroy Gar­
den, also press members Ron 
East and Tony Skae. Wear­
ing the hard hat is Caesar
Turri, city sewer and water 
superintendent, who explain­
ed the centre to them.
(Courier Photo)
® A replica of the Kelowna | for a 
d i l u t i o n  control . centre may ! tern, 
erected in Prince George. 
^Members of the council, staff 
L'and press of that city viewed 
ithe  centre Monday, 
fi Prince George, a city of 35,- 
^ 0 0  people, has been ordered 
^ y  the B.C. pollution contiol 
^ o a r d  to have prim ary treat- 
Ement facilities ready by 1973.
M t present it dumps pollution 
^n to  the Fraser River. Drinking 
Swate'r is obtained from the 
^ e c h a k o  River, a tributary of 
Sthe Fraser.
R‘ Prim ary treatm ent means 
•removing two-thirds of solids 
S ro m  waste. A Vancouver firm 
ft)f engineers has made a plan
primary treatm ent sys- 
but the mayor and two 
aldermen suggested having a 
plant which would remove all 
solids, like Kelpwna has.
Before 1912 Kelowna got one 
of the first sewage treatment 
plants in Canada. It has been 
enlarged several times, the 
last in 1959 costing S1.5 million.
There are about 20,000 resi­
dents here now. The plant is 
designed to serve 78,300 people 
by 1987. V 
The visitors flew to and from 
Kelowna by chartered plane. 
They met with members of Kel­
owna city council a t lunch, 
and were shown over , the centre 
by city personnel.
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Vandals 
On Rampage
Vandals went on a rampage 
in Kelowna late Monday with! 
two incident^ reported by 
RCMP.
Three youths were scheduled 
to appear in Provincial Court 
this afternoon charged with six 
counts of theft under S50 after 
11  flags were ripped front poles 
in the downtown area.
RCMP spotted the three early 
this morning and as a result of 
investigation, the flags, along 
with three poles from the City 
Hall, were recovered.
Besides City Hall, flags were 
taken from the Yacht Club and 
ithe Almetco Co.
RCMP are still investigating 
a break-in last night at the old 
Monashee Warehouse, 1264 Ellis 
Street, in which several mobile 
carts belonging to the Shriners 
were damaged.
Police said seven of the vehi­
cles w’ere extensively damaged 
and five received minor to 
heavy damage.
Investigations, have so far 
I failed to produce any arrests.
Investigations are continuing 
into participation by students 
of two secondary schools in 
demonstrations ^igainst the 
United States nuclear blast last 
week in the Aleutian Islands.
Wednesday, about 300 stu- 
dents^of Kelowna and Dr. Knox 
Secondary Schools participated 
in a demonstration at City 
Park. They jammed city hall 
and confronted Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, who assured theni city 
council had protested the blast. 
A flower pot m the hall was 
broken.
That afternoon, a group of 
students went to KLO Second­
ary School, where they banged 
on door's and.windows asking to 
be lot in.
The-schqol iboard, ip a re- 
leUse,aigned by secreJtarj'-trCas- 
urer Fred Macklin, 'said tliat. 
while it recognized the blast 
had a special significance to 
some students, .further demon­
strations might result in them 
being suspended from ^school.
M. R. Joyce, Dr. Knox prin­
cipal, said he told students 
Wednesday morning the dem­
onstration was 'no t sanctioned 
by school airthorities, so they 
should remain in school. How­
ever, the only way tltey could 
have been physically k ep t. in 
school would have been to post 
teachers at all doors.
Later, Mr. Joyce interviewed 
students who took part in the
protest, and said he did not 
agree ^vith their actions, par­
ticularly since they had been 
advised not to leave school.
Meanwhile at KSS, principal 
Harold Dewar is interviewing 
participants in the matter.
‘‘Most, of the students are 
genuinely amazed at what hap, 
pened,” he said. “The president 
of the students’ council was go­
ing to see the city administra­
tor today to arrange for re­
placement of the pot."
Mr. Dewar said he is using 
the incident as a leaching situa­
tion, Leaders are being put on 
probation, meaning they could 
jbe expelled later if their con­
duct is not good.
The regional districts of cen<-; mil, larger planes used by ski 
tral and northern Okanagan | charters to land here. Council, 
should help press for e.xten-1 which has endorsed the exten­
sions to the runway at Kelowna i sion before, was asked to do so 
airport, i f  was suggested' Mon-1 again.
dav. ! The airport serves as far as
Last month the Kelowna avia­
tion advisory committee en­
dorsed a brief presented by 
local ski operators requesting 
the extension. This would per-
Vernon, which is in tlio north­
ern region. -
Suggesting council “ should 
aggressively persue relations 
with the regional district,’’ Aid.





^  At the request of Aid. Gwen 
ffloliand city council has reaf­
f irm ed  its support for the South 
ffokanagan Health Unit in its re­
q u e s t  for more staff in spite of 
objections by Aid. S. A. Hodge, 
■m resolution to this effect was 
5aidorsed by t h e  Okanagan 
.Mainline Municipal Association 
■'last week and Aid. Hodge said 
ihcrc  is no use harping on about 
These things “just because some 
(public official has some axe to 
,;|rind.’’
< Aid. William Kane said he 
'should like to hand a “little 
Tfouquet" to coach Cliff Kliewer 
whose Immaculata Dons breez- 
|ted through the Okanagan Main- 
!jlnC Football League season and 
;weekcnd final without a defeat. 
He .said he understood Mr. 
Kliewer had not missed a prac- 
iico in four years and he point- 
fd  out the coach was also a 
■l^cmber of one of the city's ad- 
îV’isory committees. It is ix'oplc 
•like this who are valuable to 
lni.s city, said the alderman.
same program wdll include a 
film short. ‘Opus; Some A.s- 
pects of Art and Culture in 
Britain’.
With Aid. Alan Moss away, 
and a new radio station having 
opened, the number of report­
ers at city council Monday 
equalled the number of aider- 
men—five. The Courier sends 
two reporters, other news me­
dia one each.
Jack Cooper, former city busi­
nessman, has resigned from the 
Kelowna Centennial ’71 Commit­
tee, having moved to Kitimat. 
Council accepted this with re­
gret, and will thank him fpr his 
services, Mrs. Cooper worked 
for the city recreation depart­
ment.
Dealings between city council 
and Kelowna General Hospital 
board for parking on land be­
tween Strathcona and Royal 
Avenue have been going on for 
more than two years. And they 
will have to go on for a little 
while longer, it was announced 
Monday.
The board submitted a plan 
for a parking lot on the land, 
and requested.it be rezoned for 
use as parking. It now is single 
and double residential. Plans j 
are to start construction next' 
year, a n d  install a ticket 
machine.
Council said that, before he 
m atter could be presented to a 
zoning, hearing, the board will 
have to proyide city administra­
tor D. B. Herbert with more 
details. .
Earlier the city agreed to do 
landscaping work on hospital 
land on Royal Avenue. It is 
hoped this will be finished this 
fall.
Aid Richard Stewart quoted 
board chairman H. B. Simpson 
as saying the hospital does not 
require a seven foot strip at the 
west end of Us Abbott Street 
parking lot, so could make this 




w i t h  Hying quarters
An area known for many years 
as Hartwick Park will officially 
be a park if a suggestion by city 
plamier G. P. Stevens, that it 
be changed from residential to 
park use, is approved at the 
next zoning m e e t i n g .  The 
“park” is at SkyUne Street, 
Mountain and Lambert avenues.
.’. The adult education and rec- 
rpntion Film Festival of the 
Arls prcsentnlion, ‘All These 
^ o in e n ’ is scheduled Wedno.s- 
day at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre at 7:30 p.m. Tlio Swed­
ish film l.s descritx'd ns one of 
Bergman’s best comedies. The
New officers for the Kelowna 
Club will bo elected by the 260 
members at the annual meet­
ing Nov, 25, They will serve for 
two years. Retiring president is 
Jack Gordon, directors Wes 
Boiilding, Ron Evans and Larry 
Ashley.
A review of the Kelowna Lit­
tle Theatre play A Thousand 
Clowns which appeared Mon­
day in the Courier was by cnloi- 
tninmeiU critic Bethel Steele.
Outdoor Rink Offer Approved 
Itudy Committee To Be Named
Three readings were given to 
bylaws on m atters approved ,al 
earlier zoning meetings. Fourth 
and last readings will be given 
later.
The first will prohibit gasoline 
stations from being operated in 
areas, zoned to store fuel. The 
second will authorize buying 1061 
Calmcls Cres. from Young and 
Hamel Motors and A. J. Port for 
$1 .
Kelowna will again protest 
highways department planning 
on Highway 97 north after it 
was disclosed there are no traf­
fic signals planned at Benvoulin 
and Spall Roads.
Council had agreed to par­
ticipate in the installation of 
traffic control at Cooper Rpad 
but had expressed fears a t  that 
time the department was not 
planning lights at the other 
two intersections on the busy 
stretch of highway.
A letter from the department 
apparently confirmed these 
fears and aldernien approved 
a motion to notify the depart­
ment “indicating displeasure” 
with its plans. ■
Crown Zellerbach (Canada) 
Ltd: has been given another 
year to relocate its downtown 
assembly plant, but the yearly 
rental for city land will be rais­
ed S600.
EarUer this year, council vot­
ed to extend the lease on land 
[used by the company at the east 
1 end of the Kelowna Community 
Theatre to March 1, 1972, at $2,- 
400 a year plus taxes, and rec­
ommend to the 1972 council the 
area be used for parking.
The city bought the land from 
the S. M. Simpson Co. Ltd. who 
sold out to Crown Zellerbach. 
The lot is' used to store goods,
also for loading. The wood con­
tainer a n d  pallet asscinbly 
plants near it are owned by the 
company.
Loss of the lot would mean 
loss of the assembly plant since 
the company has been unable 
to find anoUier location for it, 
said H. ,W. Decksheimer, com­
pany office, manager for interior 
operations.' It employs up to 50 
men.
The plant could be relocated 
on other company land by 
March, 1973, he suggested. 
Council agreed to extend the 
lease to Feb. 28, 1973, at $3,000 
plus taxes for the additional 
year. ,
s
William Kane, who represents 
Kelowna on the central district 
council, said “ It is high time 
people .realized there is an­
other level of government. Peor 
pie come to us because tliey 
don't have faith in-the district.’* 
Last wCek council voted to 
spend $6 ,0 0 0  to expand the air­
port terminal lounge and cover 
the baggage reception area, 
and , the federal transport de­
partment would pay $34,000. 
Aid. Kane said he voted against 
it not because he did not want 
to see the work done, but be^ 
cause he thought a long-range 
expansion program should be 
started.
Aid, Gwen Holland pointed 
out airport improvements were 
included in a program of fed­
eral government subsidies to 
promote winter employment. 
She thought council should not 
lose sight of the idea, because 
skiing does not cause pollution, 
and should be promoted as a 
winter industry.
“ Council has- pressured the 
federal government as much as , 
possible, and will continue to 
do so,’’ Mayor Hilbert Roth as­
sured her.
Federal transport officials 
have suggested the extensipa- 
could not occur for another five 
years.
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce has also been pressing 
for the extension; .
Council will again request the 
extension, and reqyest ski op­
erators to present their brief 
to regional councils.
A request by Krik P. I.und 
to change 1090 Lawrence Ave., 
now single and double residen­
tial, to community commercial- 
low rise, was referred to a zon­
ing hearing provided written 
agreement is given to various!.system was approved. Mr. 
conditions. Mr. and Mrs. R.lMrs. Rocco Ferretta arc 
Getnin plan to build a dclica
Final readings were given to 
three bylaws. The first is to 
buy land, 27 acres to add to the 
industrial park on Highway 97 
north from Inland Development 
Co. Ltd. for $293,6.59. The second 
will allow residents to make 
payments on 1972 taxes . until 
April 30, before tax hills are 
issued, and get interest. The 
third is for advance polling Dec. 
9 and 10 for the Dec. 11 munici­
pal elections.
Executing an agreement for 
a right-of-way at 1971 Byrne Ild. 




Wet And Slippery Conditions 
On Several Highway Routes
Representativos of the Cen­
tral Okanagan • Community 
Chest and Red Cross United 
Appeal have expressed concern 
about $2,.560 needed to complete 
the 1971 drive.
Campaign chairman John 
Dyck reported $66,500 collected. 
The drive has been extended in 
hopes the remaining money 
will come in. He expressed 
hopes people who have not al­
ready doiialod will do so, point­
ing out that, it the objective is 
not reached, member agen­
cies will have to cut .some of 
their work.
Donations may he left at 
Dyck’s Pharmacy or the chest 
office, 1564 Pajiclo.sy St.
Local director Bill Benrtett 
will conduct a workshop for 
those interested in play direc­
tion, November 13 a)id 14, un­
der the auspices of the Kel­
owna Little Theatre.
Starting at ,1 p.m, both days 
in the Bijou Theatre on Ber­
tram  Street, the workshop will 
be of a practical, rather than 
a theoretical nature,. Registra­
tion for non-members of the 
Kelowna Little Theatre is $2.
Mr, Bennett, active in the 
KLT for sevc al years, last 
year directed two very success­
ful productions, Tlio Crucible 
and the Killing of Sister George. 
The latter play won critical ac­
claim from adjudicator Tom 
Kerr.
At the Okanagan Valley Zon.c 
Festival the previous year, Mr. 
BennOtt was, awarded a certifi­
cate of merit for his outstand­
ing production. The Waste Dis­
posal Unit. The Regional District of Cen-
This spring, ho will direct, 'Okanagan wants three
’ ■ A plan by n service elub to 
i)^illd an outdoor skating rink 
<jn city land was given approval 
in principle Monday.
^T h o  Rotary iHiib of Capri 
^ a s t  sounded out council last 
.Week on the Idea of the eiiy 
nutting land for the elub to
ronslruclion tiacle.s, particii- 
Wi'l.v non-union e.-vriieiilers and 
Rtrpenters helper.s. coiilmue to 
Ke “ fairly” active says the local 
pl'anch of Canada Maiipown'.
’T tic  advent of coiilmned act- 
hrily In coostinctloil ha.s kept 
ttdiited trades such as roofers, 
wleetrlelnns, plnnibcr;; and dry 
W ileis “quite busy" the branch 
Kdds.
_^The 8 it\ntlif.a is reflected m 
longing and sawmill mdusnics, 
wdieie,Ihcie has iM-en a dcman<i 
for tree falleis nod gieeo cli.on 
l^lior, Inneased demand lue. 
•Ijw> iieen shown for draftsmen 
by engineering firms as civic
build a rink, which the eity 
would maintain. Chib projeel 
chairman Brownie Knisheli was 
invited to di.scuss his project 
further.
“We are jnsl a now club, and 
we ean'l raise a lot of money 
for a hnildlng now,’’ said Mr, 
Krnslien, "We would put in a 
freezing nnit, ixnrd fenee and, 
perliaps, eliaiigin.g facilities, 
l.aler we migat crccI a build­
ing.’’
Answering Aid, Ihcliard Ste­
wart, Mr. Krn.ihen said men hi 
the club would Imjld the rink, 
hut It would be professionally 
designed, Ollier service dubs 
have offered ‘o help,
“We have tic.'ii asluo to build 
In places unlslde the city, bat 
1 tinnk it should he In Kel- 
owiia," said Mr, Kriislicn,
Agreement .n taniciiile was 
moved by alderiiK'ii William 
Kane and Walter Gicen, Mayor 
llilbeil Kolb will name a com- 
miltce.
When Mr, Knrdicn sngge.sled 
.1 council m einbn address the 
dub, Ma.voi llotli .said, 'T m  
sure c\ er.v 
1 parllculnrly
I election Hilnisdf, aldermen
Following is a list of high­
way eondUioiis as supiilied by 
the local higliways department 
at 8:.30 a.m. today.
F raser Canyon; Bare anti 
wet, light rain, wulch for rock 
on road,
Cache (,'rcek-Kainlooiis: Hare 
and sllpiicry sections, carry 
dinins and good winter tires,
Ungers I’asN: l.iglit snow.
w'hat has been called an "uii- 
usual” play for the KLT.
Those wishing fiirtlier infor- 
nialion on this weekend’s dir­
ector's work.shop should contact 
Mrs. M. Wort at 763-2729.
Green Fears 
Job Scheme
A prominent loctil p.sydiia- 
trist last niglit called for in­
creased emphasis al the local 
level In llio treatment of nieii- 
lal illness.
Dr, K, J, ivies, of Kelowna, 
told the anmial general meet­
ing of the Kelowna branch of
projects  oil M'wer. vv atci , ik.Uo- ' ^  ^
timl and land development  geti"'**’' '̂
Wderw. iy.
,^J(ibv for iiiiNkillcd lalsn h.'uve 
nW l>e»ii itlratlful, Ihe .\t,iu(sov- 
CT H'lmit m'lds. but M.ites the 
^o « tio n  “ ’mny d innge ' tis 
Abw federal six'eial employment 
In g ram s g«i underway.
i  ' ,
niuf speak lo you
CANADIAN ilOl.I.AR
NEW YORK (CP) - ( ‘amidian 
dollar down 1 61 at !»9 27 64 in 
terms of U H funds. Pound ater- 
l.ng down 3454 al $2.49 9-.12.
th<‘ ('unmiian Mental Ilealtli 
Assodation tint the foens of 
miKlern psyeliialry imist swing 
from the prohlenis of the in­
dividual lo those of ilie family 
and the conininmly.
" F o r  Ih e  past 50 .v e u is ,”  lie  
s a id , “ t lie re  h a v e  lie e ii m a u v  
n o lile  a t te m p ts  to d e s e n lie  
m e n ta l illn ess  nndei' Ih e  s a m e  
I'nlegorli's ;is | i| iv M e a l illn ess . 
T h e  ( m in e  of r e fe ie n e i ' has  
.■uvitched Im m  the in a d e q u a e y  
in a< le i|uae- 
an d  la te ly  
I t ’s b een  the ib a d e iio a n e s  of 
so e te ly
H e  c a lle d  fo r m o re  e m n in n n -  
ily -b fis e d  l ie . i t in e u t  p la n s , and
It) * pnriiriilar, programs 
c h d d ie n  wi t h  fh n o lio n a l 
le a in in g  d is o i< le i«.
goial winter condition, sliiipery 
sections, sanding, use goocl win­
ter tires and carry clialiis.
Allison Pass: Slippery see-
lions, snowing slighlly in some 
areas, watch for falling rock, 
carry chains and good winter 
tires,
Princeton - Penticton; Bare 
and wet, slippery sections, 
overcast,, watch for rock aiui 
morning frost. Carry good win­
ter tires.
Osoyoos-Graiul Forks; Bare 
anti wet, .slipiiery sccliun.s, over- 
east, carry I'liains and use gvxid 
winter tires,
K.alnio-Crestoii; Bare and dry, 
skies nvercasl.
Illiiehrrry-Panisaii: Bine and 
wel, .slippery .‘.erlion.s, Iraee of 
.snow, SOUK' sanding, use good 
winter tires.
Okanagan Highway 97: Bare 
and dry.
Highway 33; Baie and dry 
lown' .sections, eoiiipacl snow 
al Inglier level;., some sanding,
.. . Mushy
A few showers inixed wfUi 
snow are predicted Wednesday, 
with leniperatiires ranging bc- 
I twccii 45 and .50, In the city yes­
terday. a liigh of 44 was record­
ed, while the low was 33, willi 
no preciiiitation, Al tlie airport 
i)igh and low toinperatnrcs 
were 43 and 32, will) n Iraee of 
rain. Low loiiiglil should lie in 
the niid-.'lOs.
Mcmhci's of Kelowna Inaiicli, 
B,(5. Motels, llesort.s and Trailer 
Parks Assoeialioii, Moiida:(' flight 
offered tills support in efforts to 
figlil pollafion,
The offer was made at a mccl- 
iii.g aticndorl liy Dr. D, A, 
Clarke, medical liealtli officer 
for Suulli Okanagan llcalili 
Hull, It was ,suggested efforts be 
made during llic winter lo curb 
polliiUoii instead of waiting nntll 
summer.
Among llie .52 in e in h c r s 
present were eiglil from Ve.riion.
A Kelowna alderman has ex­
pressed coiieorii at a t)ro|)osei! 
job evaluation selicnie for ivimi- 
ieiiia! employees.
Aid. Walter Green, after n.sk- 
iiig if flic report prejiared pio- 
fessioiially for the Okanagan 
Mainline Municipal Labor As­
sociation was secret, s.'iid lie 
had read it and llie “discon-1 fleparlmeiil. 
tent’’ it will cause could l)c 
“asti'oiioiiileal,’’
He said it ajiiioars as llioiigli 
sopio worker,s would lie uslietl 
to lake ''an adjustment’’ down­
ward ill their rates of pay.
However, city adiniihslrator 
,1). H, Herbert said sueli n siig- 
geslion indicates a “coinplele 
inisunderslaiiding’’ and any 
snggi'sted ral(‘s would lie bas­
ed on present |)ay scales,
Tlio alflerman said lie would 
like to dlseiiss tlio matter far- 
tiler willi eounell.
areas in Rutland de.signated as 
development areas to control 
growth there.
'Two readings wore given 4o 
a bylaw to dc.sigiiate property 
west of tlio weigh, scales on 
Highway 97, norlli of Highway 
33 anti south of Loalhead Road 
near the sawmill, and north of 
Rutland Secondary School.
SnggesUiMis were made tlial 
other ;ircas' be designated, but 
1 Mel Marsliall, diroclpr for that 
area, said his area advi.sory 
committee recommended des­
ignating only the three areas 
now, Regional district chair­
man W, Benncll said gradual 
developmeiil should be encour­
aged.
First reading was given to a 
bylaw designating open spaces 
in imiltiTamily zones.
Botli matters will lie referred 
to flic B.C. muiiieiiial affairs
TRAFFICKING DISMISSED
Earl Robert Dodds of West- 
hank was found guilty by Judge 
A. D, C, Washington of po.s-
sessmg marijuana, Ho was
placed on snspendcfl scntenco 
and probalioii for 22  months. 
A eliargi' involving Iriiffieldng 
in Ihe drug was dismissed.
CANADA'S IHGII-LOW
Edmonloii, Viclorin,
Kamloops ., ............. 49
Dense I.ako ............ ... -4
council m e m b er ,  of the geoi's to tin 
those iliv (or re-i  jes of Hie pin n i ls
use .good winter  lirc.s and 
ca r ry  cliains,
Miiiiaslii-e; Compact  r.iiow, 
sl ippery Mictions, saadiiig, use 
good vvintci; l i ics and c a n y  
cliaiii'.,
Y rllow lira il. Kamloo|>$-JaR-
per :  Han- (iial dry vviili some 
slitipery M'ctioiii., use good win- 
lel' tires.
Justina Muller j 
Service Wednesday |
Fiioeral  .M l vices will be held 
WediicMiay at ? p in. ni the 
Meonoiiile Bii ' l l ircn Cliiirch 
(or Ketnvvna. for .ttniinH Mailer.  fW, 
and who died Sat indav
! A resah' i it  of Kelowna (oi tlie
NEW GYRO EXECUTIVE
It w.is |vomted oa| to those!p.a.Hl 12 yeai.s. Miss Midler, of 
|)re.senl there m e an e.stnmdedj.llfi Leon Ave , wa.s lairn in the i 
one nilllioo Mich youngslers In'Ukraioe and came lo Canad.i lo | 
C.ioada loday, • , 1907.
.New Kelowna <iv|o Clnti 
exeiiilivc oflieialiv .swoin in 
at tlie cIiiIi'n annu.d nistafla- 
lion ( ei eiiionie.s Fialav at the 
Cnprl are: bai k low, )i ft to 
right, director William Sicven- 
aon 'for hi.s sevoad (cipi);
(ami-? Potlanl, diierior; Wil­
li.nn Kiuii .on. Ircie.urei ; Ala,a 
AndeiMia, diri-clni ; Wesley 
P.oiilding, direi tor. Front row, 
left to right, are scirelary 
Holitnn Wymi-Wlllianni, dis. 
H ill (oar govcisor, Victor
A'lpel of Seattle, Wash who 
did Hie itihtallatioa lionou:. 
newly elcelevl ineslileiit Roii- 
crl l.ciinie, who succeeds WII- 
liani (iaddes In the jiost; I’al- 
nck fVirtell, vice preMdest 
Bin v:re<l|iK Mr. laniiic; awl
past jnesidenf Mr. (Jaddejt. 
Aland 17.5 Gyro niemhera, 
wives and giieslH aUended the
fiitiellon, wjth representation 
(nun VIctqila, 'Vancotiver, 
Veinon, KaiolfKips and t)«oy- 
oo:., dCoiiner I’hoto)
\
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Short Takes
I he chain Uiat graces the neck of 
Mayor Harold 1 hwaitc of Pcachland 
is annoying residents of the commun­
ity.
Anxious to preserve his civic ap­
pearance, Mayor Thwaitc ordered the 
neckwear this year, with the hope it 
would be presented by Queen Eliza­
beth during her visit here. Royal tour 
officials denied permission for her to 
make the presentation, but the mayor 
wore it when he was presented to her, 
Prince Philip and Princess Anne in 
City Park.
Pcaehland council were against the 
chain until the mayor said he would 
raise the money himself, then made a 
motion allowing him to get it. His 
one-man campaign raised about one- 
thud of the $700 cost, and he asked 
council to pay the balance.
Aldermen have refused to pay, and 
referred to their original understand­
ing. Mayor Thwaite says no person 
should be expected to pay for munici­
pal property.
It may be argued that $457 would 
not provide much in the way of roads, 
sewers or other things needed in the 
community. But the point is—why 
waste public money?
All this argument shows the ,need 
for explicit writing of motions by coun­
cils and other groups. The words 
“payment to be arranged by the 
mayor” should have been added.
Pcachland voters are waiting to see 
what effect the chain will have on the 
December election. The mayor is 
contemplating whether to seek a third 
term as municipal head, or step down 
to an aldermaiiic position.
Meanwhile, the company that made 
the chain is Waiting for its $457.
Bernard Avenue and Ellis Street 
may become “monstrosity corner” if 
the federal government does not soon
do somctiiing about the old post of­
fice.
Since the new federal building open­
ed in May on Queensway Avenue, the 
old building has been empty. The city 
wanted to purchase it, but the federal 
public works department wants to re­
tain ownership and lease it to the city. 
Although there are some departments 
that could use more space, council 
decided this is too valuable property 
Tor municipal purposes.
What the federal government plans 
to do with the property is not clear. 
Since remodelling would be quite ex­
pensive, they may wish to demolish it 
and sell the land or build another 
building. Or it could be used to store 
equipment belonging to governments 
or companies.
If something is not done soon, it 
will degenerate because of age and 
vandalism. But as long as it stands, 
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1 like to pahronize local talent 
and saw the performance of 
*A Thousand Clowns’.
I was very disaiH;)ointed. I 
am sure a lot of work went into 
it, the actors performed their 
parts well, especially the little 
boy, but I am sure it wasn’t 
necessary to use all that pit)- 
fane language. It was shock­
ing, especially in a play from 
which one is to derive plea­
sure. It wasn’t  a suitable play 
for children.
We were close to the stage 
and still couldn’t hear' what 
was being said most of the 
time.
So please put on pleasant 
performances Kelowna Little 






W ild Pigeon Aided 
Garleton To Flee
Something must be done about the 
petty thievery in the Memorial Arena 
duiing public skating. It started with 
theft of money from the coats of 
youngsters then to clothing and re­
cently a mother complained that her 
youngster’s new expensive cowboy 
boots were taken. We feel the young­
ster shouldn’t have worn such good 
boots .to the arena as there is no way 
they can be checked or put in a safe 
place. Why can’t the city put an aux­
iliary policeman on duty during skat­
ing periods policing the arena contin­
ually? What about a service club set­
ting up .a small check room charging 
a small fee for cheeking? Certainly 
the parents would go for this and the 
service club could make a few dol­
lars fpi their charitable projects. One 
mother said she better have her boy 




The announced intention of Dr. 
Scott Wallace to form a new politi­
cal party, probably to be called the 
New Conservatives, will evoke a fam­
iliar response from many political 
cynics—the comment, “here we go 
again.” New political parties, or new 
names for old parties, have seldom 
created the magic expected of tlicm. 
The most notable exception in British 
Columbia, of course, is the party 
created by Mr. Bennett when he and 
the late Mrs. Tillic Rolston defected 
from the Conservatives and drew with 
them basically Conservative follow­
ers.
I he switch marked the end o f the 
Conservatives as a force in  the p ro ­
vincia l legislature and the pa rty  was 
le ft w ithout representation when N an­
a im o’s Dr. L a rry  C iovando, the last
sitting Conservative, retired from, pol­
itics in 1956. Since then provincial 
Conservative figures, notably E. 
Davie Fulton, have picked up the 
party standard only to walk, with their 
followers, deeper into the provincial 
graveyard.
Now Dr. Wallace prepares to in­
vite “true” Conservatives, meaning 
those who wish (o conserve what is 
good and to avoid squandering pro­
vincial resources, to form an army 
behind him in support of the concepts 
he believes in. That effort may be 
aided by a grpwing public disenchant­
ment with the aging W. A. C. Bennett 
party.
Dr. Wallace can scarcely hope to 
attract support from the political left. 
At best he can provide an alternative 
choice for small-c conservatives. But 
he has much more against him than 
merely malhcinalical otlcls.
By BOB BOWMAN
Britain was in d e s p e r a t e 
.ctrait.s in the summer of 1940. 
France had fallen and the Ger- 
rnan military forces, the strong­
est the world had ever known, 
were preparing to strike across 
the English Channel by air and . 
sea.
Britain was practically de­
fenceless, having lost men and 
supplies during the fighting in 
France and the evacuation from 
Dunkirk. Her only allies were 
Canada and the other members 
of the Commonwealth. Yet, the 
Briti.sh people rallied in what 
Sir Winston Churchill described 
as “Their finest hour" and the 
Germans were defeated.
Canada faced a similar situa­
tion on Nov. 9, 1775, during the 
opening year of the American 
revolutionary war. An Ameri­
can army had swept across tlie 
border from Lake Champlain, 
captured the forts south of the 
St. Lawrence, and was ready to 
cross the river to Monreal. 
There was no way to check its 
advance.
Another .American army, led 
by B e n e d i c t  Arnold, had 
marched through the state of 
Maine, crossed the St. Law­
rence in small boats, and was 
ready to attack Quebec City.
Governor Sir Guy Carle ton 
had been trying to block the 
A m e r i c a n  advance towards 
Montreal, but had to dash for 
Quebec when the position be­
came hopeless. U.S. troops were 
already stalionctl along the 
shore of the river east of Monl- 
rcal and it was necessary for 
Caiieton to get through their 
lines.
He engaged a daring river 
pilot known as the ‘Wild Pigeon’ 
to help him. Carlelon was di.s- 
guised as a habitant, and wore
a blanket coat, sash, red bon­
net, and moccasins. His trip  
down the river was in an open 
boat, mostly at night, and was 
almost under the muzzles of 
American guns a number of 
times. The ‘Wild Pigeon’ made 
his men paddle the boat with 
their hands when they passed 
between He St. Ignace and He 
du Pas so they would not make 
any noise.
Carleton arrived at Quebec 
City Nov. 19 and found the city 
besieged by Arnold’s army. Yet 
he managed to get through 
safely and defended the city 
.succes.sfully until spring when 
the arrival of Royal Navy units 
forced the Americans to with­
draw to the-U.S.A.
Other Nov. 9 events:
1613—^Military force from Vir­
ginia destroyed Port Royal and 
settlements along St. Croix 
River;
1789—United Empire Loyalists 
received grants of land in Brit­
ish North America: , .
I860—John A. Macdonald in­
troduced new type of political 
campaign at.Brantford, Ont.
1864—F irst shipment of lum­
ber from  British Columbia to 
Australia.
1872—Intercolonial Railway
was authorized between Mont­
real and Halifax;
1882—F irst locomotive “ Lady 
Dalton” ’ arrived at North Bay, 
Ont.;
1928—Privy Council confirmed 
Supreme Court decision that 
gold and silver found in Hud­
son’s Bay Co. territory belonged 
to federal government;
1942—Canada ' severed rela­
tions with Vichy government of 
France:
194.3—Canada signed UNRRA 
agreement:
1961—Prim e Minister Diofen- 
baker announced creation of Ca­
nadian Museum of Historv,
Bras D 'O r Can't Sail In N orth 
And Now  W ill Have 5-Year Rest
Offset Noise Pollution
(dall Rcporier)
. One of the most ba ffling  things in 
today’s noisc-pollutcd w o rld  is why 
young people, and some not so young, 
want their mnsie sung or played at a 
dcalening volume.
In  the home there is like ly  to he a 
senior who insists on fewer deeihels, 
hut in public places the rule appears 
to he the louder the hetter. So. most­
ly unialeiitcd groups of performers 
w ill i outlandish, et)pycat names and 
aided by the curse of electronic am- 
plific;.lit>n, b low, bawl, strum  and 
thump their way Ihrough trasli, to he 
rewarded by the ile lir io tis  applause ttf 
a p;utly-slunncd audience, Ih e ie  is a 
d isturb ing mindlessness about all this, 
as there is about some of the things a 
sizable number o f the younger genera­
tion do.
For their elilers who have kmuMi 
quiet and like it, there is escape from
the grow ing d in  arrrund tlicm  from  tra f­
fic, the neighbor’s loud T V  or the 
power shovel down the street. An 
Am erican record com pany is o ffe ring  
an L I* entitled ‘ ‘ F n v iro iim cn ls ”  as a 
means o f neutraliz ing irr ita tin g  nois­
es. One side consists solely o f the 
sounds o f ocean surf. 'I'he other side 
carries the ch irp ing  o f b irds. Shut tlic  
w iiu low s, tu rn  on the h i- f i and listen 
lo  Ihc soothing sounds,
I his is an idea w orth  expanding. 
W lu it ahonl a disc o r tape of tlic  sigh 
of the w ind in pines, the patter o f 
ligh t rain on a c:diin roo f in the wooils, 
ihe gurgle o f :i caiUK' pa ilille  on a 
lake, the music o f ;i pebbled brook «)r 
the drone of th e  humhiehcc on his 
rounds o f the flowers? But the rising 
generation, when at 40 it is probably 
lia lf deaf, w ill have to have its escape 




■ a VMAIIH A(iO 
Novrmbfr 1961
On llie |>otitical Hccne..Woodrow Slan-
Iry I.loyd was sworn in as pm nler of 
Susknlrlu'wnn, succcrdinN T. C. Door- 
las. Otlnwi»: l.c.sler tt. Pearson, Lll)eral 
Party l.eader, opened Ids Qviet)ec ram- 
paian for tl>e next federal election willi 
i\ (Ucluralion that “ Freneh and FokIisIi 
(> nada are Inseparable,’’
20 YEARS AG<>
November 1951
Hill Hnrlee. Kelowna’s top middle 
('•Hi.imn runner eaptnred his secaaid an- 
nn.il laeo nv a row li>' rnnninK Uic two 
amt a quarter 'mile »snn se in a new le- 
ci'rd time of M nuns, 4,01 seconds. I•'lve
< ihers in Hie race finished in this o rd e i; 
K iik  Franks, Piaiiy Smeeth, Don Oil- 
lespe, Rulpli n iiic k iiiiin  and IKm^;
, liuiiirtt,
.30 YEARS AGO 
November 1941
W oilil: Sqiiadion 1 e.idn P ricr 
I '0 ,1 (>f tlie RCAF, slhivoiud at P .tliic ia  
fwn , le tin iie il to tlie coast .iftei a \ is;l 
l» his paienis, M r. and Mi s. A. K, Ui.vd.
< hartrs <'oll|-(in left for (Jordon Head, 
V I ii'iia  to i.(l.e an o tf iic is  tia in iiu j 
rmirse He was a memiret o f Ihe Hank 
>'f Monti e.al staff.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1931
•Icme.s Lowe of Oyama won the 
A;;ents (iencral Giq) for Hie best cxliilnl 
at tlie Imperial l'‘rint Show held in Man- 
eiiesier, EnKlaiul, Mr.i Lowe, who was 
Hie only exhibitor frdm Hrilish C'olum- 
indier of oilier prizesIm.i , also won a ni i 
in Ibo plate elasses,
\
r>fl YEARS AGO 
November 1921
Glenmore Notes: Miieli sympa thy  is 
felt witli Mr.  and Mrs,  Wlnpeniiy in the 
iiesiriK ’.‘'111 of their  new home by fire. 
NiTkIiIiois l emoved  most  of the furni­
ture,  The Klare, and Ihe rmt;iiiK of the 
(■lennioic Rancli liell hroiiKld manv 
out, and tlie hrlftade tioni  town was on 
the M'cne. Wind ean one do without wat­
er Ihr.uKh?
60 YEARS AGO 
Novemlier  PHI
A irar,>=iem was found campid ,n !ho 
I ill I'.iiK real Mill I'lrel, with a hu: 
loiiliie hlannp incm lv to keep luiu'-elf 
waim,  lhad a vvind sinuiitt up a hush (iie 
I'lilihl of resulteil. He was fined *5 or 1(1 
da\;t in Ja t̂. AUhoiiRh he had *,33,011 in 
h..s iXHse.Minn he prefened lo ko lo Jail, 
nn l IS ,iiov enjoyintr Hie n ty ’i ho.|iil,il 
it' . ‘
HALIFAX (CP) — “ Now that 
you’ve got a h y d r o f o i l , a  
United Rlate.s Navy official once 
asked the skipper of the Cana­
dian navy’s prololype liras 
d’Or, “what do you do with it',’”
At Ihe time, Cmdr, Gordon 
Edwards replied that “she could 
do many kinds of work—anti- 
suhmarine warfare, search and 
rescue, poliutiou controi—you 
name il,“
Hut Ottawa lias decided to 
leave Hras d ’Or—the world's 
fastest warsliip—high and dry, 
mothhallerl at Hie naval dock­
yard here.
Hecause Hiere are more im­
port aiil defence needs and no 
prospects for a foreign saie. De­
fence Minister Donald Macdon­
ald lias told Ihe Commons 
the liydrofnll would he laid up 
for five years.
Hras d'Oi’, tlie product of 13 
years' work and lf,''i2.2 million 
dollars of pnlitic funds, pulls her 
hull ont of Ihe water With wlng- 
llke rxlenslons lo attain speeds 
yet Impossihle [nr conventional 
vessels.
.SET RE('OHI)
Hlie set a world speed reehi'd 
for warships, a blistering 72.3 
miles an lunir at Ihe month of 
Halifax haelior in I9(>9, and 
added to her Innrel.s In a hlgli- 
spcfsl endiirant'e run lo Her- 
ninda and Norfolk, Va,, earlier 
Hiis year,
Wlien slie relurnc'd from Hie 
southern mii.se where slie pul 
oil displays of her eapahlllties 
for U.S, naval officials, slie was 
put up on a barge for a major 
overluiiil. It's on thni barge 
she’ll prohnhiy sit for ihe next 
five years,\
, Captain ,nm Knox of Ottawa, 
Ihe Hras d'Or project inannger, 
.said Ihe 2(H)-U>n ahiininnm craft 
w\lll prolialily liave 'a boathouse 
Iniilt around lier ns slie sits on 
llte barge,
Ilear-Adiniral Holiert W. Tim- 
b r e 1 1, commniKler, Maritime 
CoiTiinand, sliowi-<l little sympa- 
Hiy lor Hras d'Or when the an- 
nmineenienl came. He saiil lie 
vionid rallirr liave money spent 
elsewheie than bine a ship In 
Ills Heet Hull Could not ojieiale 
in the Canadian Norlli.
Ill as d 'O i's lack of eapahihlv 
III all'l l' waters is prohalily tlie 
iiuiiii reason for the defence de- 
parlineiit derision, hni rontlnii- 
Ing roHs ,i 1m> wen- a |,\elor.
•Si r  I’RIOIUTIES
Ih e  wliile paper on defeiice 
poi.ry released last auminrr 
gaye lop priority to protection 
of soveieliintv and, siitvetllanee 
of ( .snadian leri iioiy and roast-
PEN MIGHTIER
who have taken leave ol their 
senses.
"Police brutaiit}’!'* is scream­
ed at those who v/duid enforce 
law and order, for Canadian 
culture must not be impeded. 
“Pigs!” is the name yelled at 
officers of the law by those who 
wallow in the filth of their own 
manufacture.
And what is the road end to 
all this? It is suppression in its 
worst form. Contrary to what 
some may suppose, Commun­
ism is not the ideology for the 
poor, the factory worker, the 
weak and underprivileged; Its 
theories are embraced by the 
iutellcctuals, the wealthy and 
the social elite. A cause is 
used—and often created—to in­
voke harsh, restrictive methods, 
such as the, TVar Measures Act,
CAPITAL COMMENT
which can then be imposed 
with the sanction of the people. 
Those who were used as tools, 
and stejpping-stoncs to power, 
now find themselves shackled 
by chains much stronger and 
more uncomfortable than the 
ones they ■were told to shed: 
their one-time “friends” have 
become their obdurate maslers.
We have been relatively free 
from scenes of violence in Kel­
owna. It is to be hoped that 
, some strong measures will be 
taken to curb any reoccurrence 
of such foolishness. Stiff finc.s 
handed out to parents of siidi 
miscreants would most cer­
tainly bring this kind of hooli­
ganism to an end.
Yours truly.
LEONARD R. SAUNDERS
Congratulations to all those 
level-headed students who did 
not protestl Thanks Mr. Editor 
for giving us an insight into 
this kind of thinking. It is so 
easy in these times to allow 
mob thinking to rule. Well in­
formed history students know 
that the Canadian-American re­
lationship (even with all its 
faults) is still the best that 
Canada has ever had or will 
have.
Protest if you may! The best 
weapon of protest is still the 
written word. The. pen is might­





We should not be surprised 
that some of our school child­
ren promoted a riot a t the city 
hall last week. We might expect 
it. It belongs to the “ sick soc­
iety” which Canadians have 
often attributed to our neigh­
bor to the south. It belongs to 
the teacher who fails to pro­
voke reason, so advocates re­
volt. It belongs to the agitator 
who stirs up a crowd to frenzy 
and then dispassionately leaves 
the scene. It belongs to the 
san.s-culoiics of the Great New 
Canadian Revolution. It is a 
part of that “Canadian Cul­
ture" which we Canadians have 
dream ed of for the past few 
years, but never quite attained.
Through the medium of our 
“ culture cabinet,” which is 
given a prominent place in 
most Canadian living rooms, 
Canadians are able to watch 
the progress of their cultural 
advance. Montreal, Toronto, 
Vancouver and other large Can­
adian cities offer us pictorial 
viewing of their own individual 
c9 ntributions to Canadian cul­
ture.
With great pride, we see the 
great Canadian culture develop 
to the theme, "From  each ac­
cording to his abilities, to each 
according to his needs.” Maim­
ed and murdered policemen and 
citizens, overturned automobil­
es, broken store windows, burn­
ing buildincs and every form of 
savagery aevised by mobsters
S
lines, with emphasis on north­
ern waters.
Admiral Timbrcll said: “ Our 
shopping list is always larger 
than available cash. Priorities 
have lo be set."
He r e i t e r a I 0  (1 Mr. Mac­
donald’s stand Hint replacement 
or m ajor overhaul of the aging 
Argus long-range patrol aircraft 
was badly needed, Ho also em­
phasized the replncomcnl of 
some outdated surface ships 
with vessels capable of ponc- 
Irnting ice.
“It won’t hurt Maritime (,'om- 
mnnd. It was only a research 
vessel,”
Cnplain Knox said II is possi­
ble, hut unlikely, tluit Hie con­
cept of the hydrofoil could lie 
ouldnied wliile (lie vessel is idle,
“ It hn.s taken tis a long time 
to gel lo this stage and 1 don't 
see mueli on Hie liorlzon llinrs 
likely to overtake us in five 
.Venrs,” lie said,
CO,ST WOULD MOUNT
The next stage In develop­
ment work would liave cost S4..5 
million ovei' lliree years,
Cnplain Knox esilmaled that 
SI million would he spent lo 
maintain Ihe li.vdi'ofoll during 
the five-year layup. He said Hint 
is Ihe minimum amount defeiiee 
department officials fell was 
reasonable lo he able to reaell- 
vale the Hras d ’Or at any liine 
in aecordnnee wlHi Mr, Mnedon- 
nld's statement,
Holh (’nplniii Knox and Admi­
ral Tlrnluell expressed pleasure 
Hint resenreli would continue In 
Hie hydrofoil field,
NelHier would elaliorale on 
linw Hie research would be 
done, blit Defence Iteseareli F.s- 
Inblislimenl Atlanlle in nelgli- 
boring Oaiimoulh is engageil In 
a liydroiiainies resenreli pio- 
gram making use of a high- 
speeil hydrofoil unit for testing.
Tl.e liras d'Or eomplemenl of 
25 men and five oflleers proba­
bly w ill be absorbed iiilo  Ihe 
Canmluln foree.s, .Admiral Tim- 
brell said, w illi some used for 
nialiitenanee of Hie li.Mirofoil
I’lamitng for a h.vdmfoil ves­
sel began In 19.58, but it was not, 
until ltkJ3 llial .1 eoiilrael wa* 
auardfd lo de llavlllaiul Air- 
einfl of C.iiiada Ltd, for roii- 
Miiirlioii al an estimated E’8 
million
A fire at' the Sorel, Qoe , »lii,i. 
v aid w liri'e  Hi as dO i was 
being t iii i lt  fu rilie r atldeii lo 
eosl* and delays In tli<‘ pio- 
grarn, and it was not until 1969 




LONDON (CP I — Drawing.s 
by the great and famous arc to 
be auctioned in Ixmdon to aid 
the world Wildlife Youth Serv­
ice,
Tire drawings are by sucli 
prominents a.s actress Elizabeth 
Taylor, ocean explorer Thor 
lleycrdnl, Benjamin Brillen of 
oocra fame, violinist Yebudi 
Menuhin, and the Beatles’ John 
Lennon and his wife Yoko Ono 
and Peter Walker, Britain's 
minister for the environment.
All the examples were con- 
trihuied in resjmnse lo an a|> 
peal by British comedian Bpike 
Milligan and publisher Jack 
Hobbs, who conceived the idea 
of pulling thorn into a book, Mil­
ligan’s A'rk, aimed at helping 
Ihe study and pre.scrvallon of 
wildlife.
Till! Duke of Erliiibiirgli says 
it) ills foreword to Ihe book:
. . Having collected and 
displayed just liow the great 
nod famous see their favorite 
animals, I Ihink il would mily 
be fair lo eomiiose a eompniiiou 
eolleellou of drawings of Hieir 
favorite people by Ihe animals,’’
Most of Ihe works will be iiiie- 
lioiied by Sotheby's at the Mer­
maid Theatre Nov, 11, with the 
proceeds going lo Ihe Wildlife 
A'oulh .Service,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ A man’s prlilc aliall lirtnR 
lilin low; lull lioiinr ntiall ii|»- 
hnlil the liiintble npIrU." Pro­
verbs 29:23,
Pride l.s a killiT llinl liiis 
slain many spiritual giants. 
When a peiMin gets wiaiiped 
up in himself he makes a jnetly 
small package,
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By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — A few weeks 
from now the report of tlie joint 
Senate-Commons committee on 
Canada’s constitution is ex­
pected to be madfe public. This 
wide-ranging document, which 
will probably run to more than 
2 0 0  pages, is the fruit of the 
labor of the group of Senators 
and Members of Parliament 
who have been at work since 
February 1970. .
The committee now is holding 
its final in-camera meetings, 
trying to reach unanimity on 
dozens of important issues. 
Hopefully, the report will be 
ready prior to Christmas.
The committee held 145 meet­
ings in all the major cities of 
Canada and in the Yukon and 
the North West Territories. A 
staggering total of 1,486 wit­
nesses was heard and 8 ,0 0 0  
printed pages of testimony were 
sifted.
Tlie constitution is regarded 
by many as .1 dry-as-dusl sub­
ject, fit only for discussion al 
those often tedious federal-pro­
vincial conferences. But the sort 
of things that will be included in 
the committee’s report strike 
close to the lives of all CanadU 
ans.
The division of powers vis-a- 
vis Ottawa and the provinces, 
taxing and spending powers al­
located to each level of govern­
ment; the controversy over off­
shore mineral rights, fundamen- 
tal human ri,gilts and freedoms, 
language rights, pollution, for­
eign ownership, international 
relations, and appointments to 
the Supreme Court and the Se­
nate, are some of the subjects 
to be discussed in Uie report.
BRING IT HOME
There will likely be unani­
mous agreement that Canada’s 
, constitution, the British North 
America Act, should be repa­
triated. That is. Canada should 
liave tlic power to make amend­
ments to, its own constitution 
without reference to the parlia­
ment of We.stminster.
One of the most difficult prob­
lems has been working out an 
amending formula, but here 
again, the committee is believed 
to have arrived at an agree­
ment. This will probably result 
in a decision to require the con­
sent of the federal government 
and of a majority of Hie prov­
inces which now make up al 
least 25 per cent of the Cana­
dian jiopulation. At the moment, 
Ontario and Quebec are in this 
po.sition and Hritish Columbia 
may soon reach it.
In addition, the formula would 
require consent of al least two 
of the four western provinces 
wliich tptn! at Ica.st 50 per cent 
of that populnliou and any two 
of the Atlantic provinces.
SENATE APPOINTMENTS
One of tlic main controversies 
is expected to liliige around the 
section involving fundameninl 
human rights and frccdom.s, in­
cluding language rights. Some
are in favor of incorporating tlie 
Canadian Bill of Rights in the 
constitution, while others are 
opposed. Still others favor inclu­
sion of a Bill of Rights, but nnl 
the bill adopted* during Hie Dicf- 
enbaker era,
A great deal has been heard 
about methods of appointment, 
or even election, to the Senate. 
The committee is expected to 
recommend that some mcmber.s 
of tlic Senate be appointed by 
provincial governments, with 
the approval of the federal gov­
ernment. Suggestions that there 
should be a fixed term for par­
liament and that general elec­
tions be held on a specific date 
after an established length of of­
fice, are not likely to win ap­
proval.
One of the contentious areas 
has to do with how far prov­
inces should be allowed to go in 
idfialing on an independent basis 
t^ w ith  other nations. This lias 
been a particularly critic.al 
issue as far as Quebec is con­
cerned in recent years. The 
committee is expected to rec­
ommend some latitude in this 
field, while making it clear the 
central government has the 
final say in any conflict of inter­
est between Ottawa and a pro­
vincial capital,
KEEP RULE r
The present rule, which pro­
vides that no province can have 
fewer members of Parliament 
than it has Senators, will proba­
bly be retained. Only one prov­
ince, Prince Edward Island, 
would lose MPs if Hie rule was 
dropped or altered. P .E.I ha.s 
four Senators and licnco four 
niombci’s of Parliament, al­
though its population, under the 
Commons’ Redistribution Act, 
does not warrant that manv,
One of the P.E.I. MPs. Melv'n 
McQuaid, has been a member 
of the constitution commitreo 
since its inception, Ho is con­
cerned 111,it the work of ll'c 
committee may be pigcon-liolcd, 
as so often happens to conimil- 
lee reports here.
“The final decision on consti­
tutional m atters is, of course, 
up lo tlic federal govcrnmoiil 
and the 10 provinces,'’ Mr. 
McQuaid points out. “ Hut it 
would be a tragic waste of lime 
and probably close to a million 
dollars of cost, if the comniit- 
tcc’s recommendations arc not 
given the most careful consider­
ation by Ottawa and the prov­
inces.’’
Me feels il is unfortunate that 
Hie last federal-provincial con­
ference in Victoria did not in­
clude some rcprcscntalioa from 
the Senale-Conimons coniinil- 
tce. Attempts were made to 
have the entire committee, ifie 
steering committee, or only tlie 
joint chairmen of the committee 
sit in ns observers, but wlHiotil 
success.
Tills attitude does mil give (he 
P.K.I. MP too mueli liope Hint 
Hie eommltlee's report will I'c- 
celvc that ntlcntlon he f e ’s ,'‘i 
will deserve.
PieiJmont Park Not So Beautiful 
And Families Don't V is it It Now
ATLANTA, Gn, (AP) Oii'y 
a year ago gra.ssv, Irer-.slKidrcl 
PiefInionI Park was n favorile 
.s'lol for family ontliigs on nice 
days. But faiijilie.s rarely go 
Hiere nnyinore. Now it's a then- 
tie of violence and iKilice use a 
liellropler to keep It under siir- 
xeillancc.
The families liave lieeii re. 
| ilacc(| by heroin pushers,  i n r -  
cotics mifllct.s and Uilcves wli'i 
|)i ey oil Ihe several  l i inidml 
iiipples wlio gathe r  IlielT eaeli 
flay.
Kxlia ixillre prolertioii was 
ordered i rceiilly when Ihe griev­
ing violence reached n clliiiux 
willi the shooting of a young po­
liceman ns he soiighl lo arrcsl n 
16-,\ car-old girl on a driig 
chnrge. >
The officer was seriously 
wounded.
Only a day earlier, a young 
mao siiffcrcfl severe liaiiii iiijii,- 
ricH when a Imrrowcd liglilcr, 
iMMib.v-lrapped willi a poleiilially 
ilcadly nilxliire of nllrogivcerlii 
and sawdiisl, rxpUxIrd in Ids 
hands
l lo b l ic iy  MOW Is c o m m o n  iii 
till' pink, nod .M'vcial miuIIis 
h ip c  I m' I 'o M in i,
Police sa\'  I’ledmoid Pnil  s 
l iouble fiiiiicided willi Hie si-  
i l i a l  of Ihe posli rrs of hard n:i"- 
cidK .s,, principally heroin. Most 
nicn ihci s  of Hie Idppie conimim- 
lll filid l in e  lii'l,)'eiiieli( willi Hie 
|H>l|i e on thru pond
’ Tlicie aie •lomc bad Ihui'r
III I r Koine l),i'l prniilr “ mn I 
se,i|  f,|(| .Sieve M i I c h e I I,
<v lee e ilo'ii; Imowo bill' I" leii'-i|
into a lound puffv Imll aiouiul 
h n bea rded  fare,  “ We have a
f w iiuPv idunt* l i n e  selling nai -  
' ' •lli K, I hale to •ce | | ie*e gliyi 
I nine (low n (m e ” '
.Inines Parker, 19, said, ''l''or 
(wo years It was bcaiililiil lie- 
lore Hie drugs came, It I:- mil so 
beauliful here now," 1
TODAY IN HISTORY
ll.v T ill, CANADIAN I’KIvSH'
Nov. 9, 1971 . . .  : '
'Die I’ i 1 g r i m I'’alliei"(^ 
aboard Hie M a y f I o w e r', |  
sighted Cape Cod, In wliai,'. 
was'laici' In liecouie M.iss.i-,- 
cluiselis. 351 vcai's go to­
day in 162(1, ’I'he 1(12 I'linJ 
Ians -74 incii ami 28 women/ 
s a i l e d  Iroin Plynuinili, ■ 
England. Sc|)l, (1 lo .seek’ 
freedom of worsliln, I’lieyi' 
lande/1 at Plymoiilh l.’oek ' 
Dee, 16,
19113 T w o  Iragedles In, 
Ja|>an kllleil more than noo' 
(lei'Mins: A coal mine explii-,'  
sioii al Omul lulled 452 aiid- 
ii Innn 'vieek nea r  Yoko- i 
l lama killed 162,
1942 Canada  broke o(f , 
di | )lomnlle repilloiis vvilli ? 
the Vichy governineni  of"'
l''if'iii:/', '
1910 l■■orm'•| Il I i I I s 11 ■ 
I'l mie III i II I 'I I e i' Nevile 
’ ( ' Inimbrrlain died
1918 Kainf'r Wilhelm II of, 
(Jeimniiy alMilenled,
191.1—A slorin on Ink/'* 7, 
Superior and Huron iimk six ej 
■ Inp'i and I'd men w ere *
di owm ,1 *•*
1872 W I M o I (1 I J-'i ,o'
I’l '"'C (li d ii|i|ii ;ired ‘
IHHIOVI RED n»AL
C'lal was discovered a| Na­
naimo, I! ( “,, pi 101 to Ol in 1819 
by Imtl.iiis ixdieved lo Jni.e 
been digging for riam i.
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PEOPLE'S FOOD M ARKET
W IN  A N  EX CITIN G  P R IZ E  
F R O M  O U R  TR EA SU R E TR O V E LUCKY KEY CONTEST W IN  A N  EX CITIN G  P R IZ E  F R O M  O U R  TR EA SU R E TR O V E
n
Beef
C h u c k  R o a s t  
C h u c k  S t e a k
C a n a d a  G o o d / C a n a d a  C h o ic e .
R e g u la r  C u t -  .  .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - l b .
Fresh Frozen. Grade “A”—22 lbs. and Over; 
Utility Grade— 6 lbs. and over . ........... 3 9 c
B A R B E C U E  F IS H  T I P S  ............. ^  . . 7 5 c
B E E R  S A U S A G E  '.'Z Z . : ^  .  . 8 9 c
8 9 c
Canada Good,
Canada Choice..... ............ lb.
Canada Good,
B e e f  C r o s s  R ib  R o a s t  
B o n e le s s  B la d e  R o a s t
B d C O n  *̂ *̂**̂  Leaf’ (Hint of Maple). Sliced. (Redeem your 20̂
Canada Choice Beef ............ lb. 9 9 c
Coupon found in Weekend Paper) .....  ........... ..... 1 lb. pkg. 6 9 c
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND 
Mr. N. Lavoie, 1910 Pandosy ^
Mrs. R. W. Fowler, 320 Holbrook I 
Mrs. Joe Senger, 925 Clement Ave.
H E R E 'S  H O W  Y O U  EN TER:
To b« .Hgibl. lor the ‘1.UCKY KEY CONTESr’ 
pick up any NABOB products displayed in People’s 
Store.
As you pass through the check>out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number wUl be 
posted at our Treasure Trove Display indicating your 
prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no 
winner declared, an alternate number vrill be posted 
until vrinners are found.
"FEATURED AT OUR 
IN-STORE BAKERY"
CRUSTY BUNS^^io wLa. 3  do J .O O
M U F F I N S l r a o ^  . 6 p a c . » a y 3 5 c  
HOT BREAD woLwhoat . 6  fo, 1.00
Ground
'
F re s h
D a ily  .  .  lb .
P r a i r i e  W h i t e f i s h
31b.
Pack 1 . 8 9  ’, S  .  3 . 1 5
“Fresh Frozen”  ...............  ...........lb. 4 5 c
6 9 c
“Maple Leaf” Brand. 
I lb. tray pack.........P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e
A* I I I* lA  Corned Beef, Smoked Beef, _ _ _
C a r l  B u d d i n g  M e a t s  2 . 6 9 cMix or Match . .................. mm pup
Fresh Frozen.
9 - 2-oz. pack........ ....... ......... . .. Feature, pkg.S t e a k e t t e s
I n  “Bums”. By the Piece, l  A  A





P a r k a y  .  .  .  .  e a c hMARGARINE
EGGS G r a d e  " A "  M e d iu m  in  c a r t o n  -  .  .  .  .  .  .
LARD "'S w iftV ' Silverleaf .  .  -  -  -  -  .  - - -
FLOUR 
SUGAR
C o u p o n  P a c k
N o . 1 W h i t e  G r a n u la t e d  . . .
SHORTENING “Snowflake” ........... ......... 2j/2 lb. plastic ctn. 89c
CHEEZ W HIZ By "Kraft” .........................  2 lb. glass jar 1.79
COFFEE "Jamc.son's’’ Turkish Chief Mixture ........  2 lbs. 1.69
JELLY PO W D E R S  S  6o . p a c k 5 f„ , 1 .0 0
DREAM WHIP ....... . 4 o. F cacu . 59c
SPO N G E P U D D IN G  A sso n c
2  lb . 5 9 c
2*̂ °̂  89c
5 i b s 1 . 0 0




B o lo g n a  By the Piece ....... .... .....  ... ....... .......... ..............lb. 3 9 c
P a t t i e s  Home-made Fresh Daily . .............. .......  .....  Ib. 3 9 c
t a l l  t in s  ^ I ^ Q O
1.49
1.49
MILK " C a r n a t i o n "  E v a p o r a te d  -  .  .  .  .  .
INSTANT “Nabob West” Brand.Nuggets .................10 oz. jar
" N a b o b "  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1 2 5 s  p a c k
T o m a to  o r  V e g e ta b l e .
" C l a r k 's "  .  1 0  o z .  t i n s






2 i 7 9 t
" P a u l i n ' s "  S a l t e d  o r  P la in  .  .  .  .  .  2  lb .  c a r t o n





‘Robin Hood” Assorted ............. 3 pkgs. 1.00
CHOCOLATE CHIPS "Hershcy’.s” ................  12 oz. pack 49c
GLACED CHERRIES “Aylmer’s " ................. 16 oz. plastic 89c
WALNUTS Ligiu C hopped . .................... 1 6  oz. pack 99c
TOOTH BRUSHES S S r i v a , „ e ......... ....kr.:..:
BAN .6criKnl Ailti-pcrspinml .......... ........................ 3 oz. .size tin 89c
BAN Roll-on Anli-peispinml .......................................I.5 02. pack 99C
B UFFERIN  TABLETS I S  2 5 % Mote Feautc.eael,
M A C A R O N I A N D  CHEESE 7  lot
B U TTE R  “Apple Valley” ..............................  2 i i . s l . 3 9
O R A N G E  JUICE Unsweetened ........................ quart s izc 4 9 c
B A T H R O O M  TISSUE Assorted 6 ton pack 7 9 c
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE ?8os« boxes 1 .0 0
PAPER TOWELS Assorted ..................... . 2 roll p; lek 59c
FOIL WRAP ‘Stuart House” .............  ...........  IS in. rolls 65c




36s pack ....................................................... Feature 9 9 c
G o ld e n  R ip e  -  -
Cabbage, AppIc.i, Onions 
and Turnips. I..ocal, cello pack
I'.niprror
Imported Field,
VijM-ripened......2« j Ib. basket
BANANAS 
CARROTS
G R A P E F R U IT
3  1 . 0 0  B r o c c o li  
5 9 c  F a l l  B u lb s






Narcissi ...........................  ctn.
8  8 9 c
....  lb. 2 9 c
7 9  c
;  "YORK C A N N E D  FOOD S A L E "
P O R K  A N D  BEA N S Z  6  1 . 0 0
P E A S , C 0 R N “ C re a m  S ty le  Fancy
B EA N S Cut Green or Wax, Fancy
PE A S 8 . C A R R O T S o r  M IX E D  VEGETABLES ,  .
Fancy, 14 oz. t i n s .........  ................................ Your Choice 0  for >
G R A P E F R U IT  JU ICE u„s«.cic„ca . . 48 oz. tins 2  for 9 9 C
T O M A T O E S  Whole Peeled, York ................ 2F oz. tins 3  for 1 * 00
O R A N G E  JU ICE v " :? * " " ''’ 
T O M A T O  JU ICE A,imct 
A PP L E  JU IC E S ' .....................„ 3i1
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT 32 oz. / A  bottle ........ ca. D 7 U
BLEACH “I’rcndi Maid” .............................. 128 oz. jug, ca. 6 9 c
T M M A  ‘-'Kbl Chunk.
l U l v M  Clover Leaf. 6 '^  tin ....................... 2  tot 7 9 c
HONEY COMBS 2  pkgs 8 9 c
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
D I 7 7 A  Pepperoni, Bacon & Deluxe, 
r l Z . i l . A  “ Minit Deli” ..............................  18 oz. 12 in. size 9 9 C
D C  A C  «'■ VI'XJFTABLFS, I rozen. 
I C A hJ “ l•■roz()" IJraiul ..........................2 Ib. cello 2  pkgs. 8 9 c
MEAT POT PIES ' '‘r i " » A  1 n nr. pack for ■ •U U
D A T A T A C C  .Siring, 
r U  1 A 1 U C J  “Carnation” ............................ 2 Ib. cello 4 9 c
STRAWBERRIES ‘ T ’ k i .  „z, pack 2  for 8 9 C
ir*C  r 'D C A A A  Assorted flavors 
I v C  v K I lA lf f lO n e  gallon plastic pail each 1.89
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET O P E N  DAILY EXCEPT SU N D A Y  8  A .M . - 9  P .M .CI.IISI I) RI-MliMIIRANCR DAY. NOV, IIC O R N E R  O F B E R N A R D  A N D  G IE N M O R E  -  P H O N E  7 6 2 - 3 3 4 9WF. R i:si RVR HIP, RK.IH 1 0  IIM I1 OHANI I l i r  S.
f* J
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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HITHER and YON
Durtntr a formal dinner at 
Capri eight new pledges were 
welcomed to the Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority in an impressive
ceremony, using the symbolic 
yellow rose. New members 
are, left to right, back row, 
Mrs. Arlene Baker, Mrs.
Dean Marlell, Elizabeth Fus- 
ick and Mis. J. Q. DeGeuchy. 
Front, Brenda Campbell, Mrs. 
G. B. Ackerman and Donna
Lindsay. Missing from the 
picture is Mrs. J. H. Leckey.
(Courier Photo)
Phi RitualBeta Si^
Inducts Eight New Pledges
Beta Sigma Phi welcomed 
eight new pledges in a ritual 
ceremony at the Capri. The new 
pledges received were; Brenda 
Campbell, Mrs. G. B. Acker­
man, Mrs. J. H. Leckey, Donna 
Lindsay, Mrs, Arlene Baker. 
Elizabeth Fusick, Mrs. Dean 
Martell and Mrs. J, G, De 
Gruchy.
The ritual was officiated by 
I Mrs. Michael West, president of 
i the Alpha Epsilon Chapter and 
assisted by Mrs. Raymond Tru­
deau, vice-president of Alpha 
Epsilon; Mrs. Andrew Nemeth, 
vice-president of Gamma Mu; 
Mrs. Jerome Redman, president 
of Gamma Mu and Mrs. Leon 
French, president of XI Alpha 
Omega.
Mrs. David Chapman was 
, also installed as the social spon­
sor of Alpha Epsilon Chapter. 
This installing ritual was con­
ducted by Mrs. West assisted by 
Mrs. Michael Roydell.
. The theme of the evening was 
‘ in accordance with the 40th an­
niversary of Beta Sigma Phi 
; and decorations followed the
traditional black and gold col­
ors.
Before dinner was served, 
Mrs. Jerome Redman gave the 
toast to the Queen and Mrs. 
Leon French the grace. The 
head table was introduced by 
Mrs. George Chantler, vice- 
president of XI Alpha Omega 
Chapter.
Mrs. Raymond Trudeau pro­
posed the toast to the pledges 
and welcomed them to Beta 
Sigrna Phi with a hope that they 
would have many years of en­
joyment and satisfaction in 
sorority. Mrs. Dean Martell. a
pledge of Gamma Mu replied 
on behalf of the eight new mem­
bers.
The pledges will now com­
mence a pledge training period, 
whereby they will become fa­
miliar with all the traditions, 
purposes and benefits of Beta 
Sigma Phi. They have now be­
come pqrt of the 200,000 active 
membership thi'oughout the 
world. Kelowna’s membership 
alone is continually increa§ing 
due to a large number of trans­
ferees and an ever growing in­
terest in Beta Sigma Phi.
NEW COURSE
SARNIA, Ont. (CP) — A new 
world religions course to be of­
fered in area schools next year 
as an option for Grades 11 and 
12 .will cover all the major reli­
gions of the world, with little 
emphasis on one over the other. 
Students will study the origins 
of each religion, its methods of 
extending itself to other lands 
and its effects on modern cul­
ture.
OLD FAVORITES
SHEFFIELD, England (CP) 
— Enid Blyton is still top of the 
children’s favorite books chart 
after 30 years of popularity, a 
survey by Yorkshire students 
shows. More than 9,000 children 
were questioned to demonstrate 
that few recent books written 
for the young have gained such 
a wide following as the classic 
f a v o r i t e s .  Runners-up were 
(Gharles Dickens, Agatha Chris­
tie and Robert Louis Stevenson.
S tu ffing  Recipe 
For Bake Fillets
As mentioned previously 
many recipes were held over 
for publication as space per­
mits. For those who wish to try 
the recipe for stuffed baked fish 
fillets, on page 20A in the cook 
book issue, the following is the 




3/4 cup chopped mushrooms 
1 tbsp. grated onion
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
2  tbsp, minced pai’sley 
Vz tsp. poultry seasoning 
V4  tsp. salt
Dash of cayenne 
Saute mushrooms and onion 
in butter or mai’garine 5 min­
utes or until onion is tender and 
yellow. Mix in parsley, poultry 
seasoning, salt and cayenne. 
Use as stuffing for fish or meat.
Kelowna Jaycette president, 
Mr*. Robert Bain travelled to 
Kamloops on Sunday to attend 
the fall congress of District No.
7 of the British Columbia Jay- 
cees. She accompanied Craig 
Baker, David Ruhr. Don Sim­
ons, Floyd LiUies, Denis Gau- 
dreau, Knut Kollmar and Mike 
Bate of the Kelowna Jaycees.
A highlight of the day-long 
conference was a three-hour 
seminar bn effective listening, 
during which films, tapes and 
other forms of communication 
were used to test and train lis­
tening techniques.
The district meeting followed 
a noon luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marr, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peacock travelled to Kam­
loops during the weekend where 
they attended the Filp^-Conn 
wedding. Also from Kelowna 
were ]^ . and Mrs. Ross Don­
aldson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Conn and Mrs. Dorothy Camp­
bell.
One of Ingrid Bergman’s best 
comedies, AH These Women, a 
Swedish film is the treat which 
awaits patrons of the film festi­
val of the arts, Wednesday 
night in the Kelowna Commun- 
ty Theatre, starting at 7:30 
p.m. The program sponsored by 
the adult education committee
includes a short on some as­
pects of art and culture in 
Britain.
A number of Kelowna mem­
bers of the prospective Sweet 
Adelines here, travelled to Viĉ  
toria during the weekend to at­
tend the Victoria Sweet Ade­
lines’ concert in the McPherson 
theatre. Those accompanying 
Mrs. Murray White, Kelowna 
president, were Mrs. Perry 
Flett. Mrs. Lee Vandercasteyen 
and Mrs. Daphne Johnson. En- 
roule they picked up the presi­
dent of the Pcnlictoii Chapter, 
Jean Parrott who accompanied 
them to the capital city for the 
harmony fest.
In te rio r Designers Concentrate 
On Custoitier's' Specific "Nfiecls
WINNIPEG (CP) — A repre-| fashion trends that influence the 
~ general public,
At the present time a KeU 
o^’na woman. Shannon Lupton, 
daughter of Me. and Mrs. Rev 
Lupton of Lakeview Heights is 
studying interior design at the 
University of Manitoba. In the 
top honors list in the first year. 
Shannon, now in her second 
year, is quite excited about the 
interior design course offered 
at the Manitoba centre, which 
is the only university in Can­







Anne McLeod, formerly of 
Edmonton was united in mar­
riage on Noy. 6 to Eric Gilbert 
Beck. The service'was conduct­
ed by Rev. R. S. Leitch and a 
reception was held at the Capri, 
with Close family in attendance 
from Calgary and Edmonton.
Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. The Courier seeks your 
co-operation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other activities should be 
submitted to the women's edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddinp. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted m o r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture, is'submitted with 
a write-up it must be black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accepted.
sentative of the Interior Design­
ers’ Institute of Manitoba says 
that interior designers, often 
confused with interior decora­
tors, arc given less credit than 
they deserve.
Donna Mke Yeo, a public re­
lations representative, said in 
an interview here that "anyone 
can call himself an interior dec­
orator."
She said registered members 
of the institute have recognized 
degrees in interior design and 
associate members have years 
of working experience in the 
field.
Recent graduates of interior 
design are not accepted as asso­
ciate members until they have 
completed two years of working 
experience. Last year, the Man 
itoba institute had 40 registered 
members, 18 associate mem' 
hers and eight non-resident as 
sociates. ,
“I know of no other profession 
which the average person be­
lieves he can practise with no 
training or exberience. You 
seek out an interior designer for 
help in decorating just as you 
would go to a doctor for medi­
cal help."
Mrs. Yeo said the general 
public is geared to what they 
see in the stores—often a lim­
ited selection of what is avail­
able. 'Interior designers were 
aware of new products not al- 
ways known to consumers.
She said interior designers 
concentrate more on their cus- 
tomers’ backgrounds and finan­
cial ability to create a suitable 
home environment instead of
ROCKETING THAMES
LONDON (CP) — Tourists 
may make the traditional Lon­
don Thames river trip Jn a 75- 
seater rocket-propelled hydro­
foil, designed and built in the 
Soviet Uhion. Two boats have 
been ordered by a British com­
pany, hoping to operate on the 
12-miIe historic river course be­
tween Greenwich and West­
minster pier by next spring.
TOUR PACKAGES
FREDERICTON (GP) — The 
New Brunswick department of 
tourism will introduce a series 
of package tours next summer. 
Special interest tours will be 
centred on agriculture, arts lind 
crafts, e d u c a t i 0  n and the 
Acadian and Loyalist heritages.
f They're '
I Here















THUNDER BAY, Ont. (CP) 
— A spokesman for the city’s 
visitor and convention bureau 
said tourists will leave about $20 
million in hotels, motels, stores, 
restaurants and theati'es in the 
Lakehead by the end of the 
year.
pningat will pt*l Ilka tangerines 
If you lot thorn stand in boiling 








Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100














Modern chrome dinette suite: A n tig u a  
w h ite  w a ln u t to p  tab le , dawn fa b r ic  
on cha irs ; w a ln u t top  fab le  w ith  wood- 
g ra in  back cha irs. C hrom e legs. Five- 
piece suite, w ith  4 cha irs :
Sevori-pce. suite; 6 cha irs  $109
$69
Two-piece colonial suite: D is tin c tive  
s ty lin g  by F u tu ria n  w ith  th a t hom ey 
' 'c o lo n ia l"  cha rm . K iln -d r ie d  hardw ood 
fram es. Sofa and  cha ir.
Spcciol Price, Stc. 
Swivel rocker: $119
$399
Bed units by Simmons: 3 1 2 -co il m a t­
tress com ple te  w ith  box ond  legs.
Special Price $99
2*pcc. contemporary suite; By Depend- 
obic F u rn itu re . 3 -seater sty le , o range 
and green cpvcr W os $ 4 49 .95 , I on ly,
Special Price $399
2-pce. modern suite: By K roeh le r. 4 - 
scQter sty le , brow n ond go ld , "H c rc u -  
lo n "  s tripe  cover W as $ 5 39 .9 5  I 
mrly Speciol Price $459
2-pcc, compact suite: By K roehler. 
Gold f lo ra l cover. W as $ 4 59 .9 5 , 1 
on ly, Special Price $369
2-pce, Colonial suite: By F u tu ria n . 
Tweed cove r, a rm  p ro tec to rs . W as 
$449,95. I on ly . Special Price $399
Baycrest portable dishwasher: W ith  
two-wash and  fo u r-rin se  cycles, rinse 
and hold, rinse and  d ry  cycles, fro n t 
load p lu s  m a n y  o th e r fe a tu re s  fo r 
you. In w h ite , harvest go ld  o r avocado. 
$10  extra  fo r co lo r. Special Price, each $269
Boycrest deluxe 30" range; W ith  ou to - 
m otic ro lisse rie , lim e d  a u to m a tic  oven, 
in fin ite  heat sw itches, e tc. Harvest 
gold, avocado  o r w h ile , $10  e x tra  fo r 
color. Special Price, each $229
Bayerdst 13,1 cu. ft. fridge: Fros l-frco  
115 lb. fre e ze r section , fu l l  w id th  
door ra c k  storage, o d ju s to b le  porce- 
lo in  m eal cImsY H arvest go ld , avocodo 
or white $10  e x tra  fo r co lor.
Special Price, eoch $319




Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
For a limited time only we will allow you $100.00 trade 
in allowance for your present aid (regardless of make 
or model) on the cash purchase of any model OTIGON 
Hearing Aid. Place your order now and take delivery at 
yoiir convenience. Call us today.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.






J. P, J O H N S O N  -  B U S IN E S S M A N
A ll during  the  football season J. P. 
has been co llec ting  and trad ing his 
Chevron Touchdown cards. Dad has 
been buying lots o f Chevron gasoline 
w ith  F-310'*' and entering  the  Qantas 
round-the-w orld  contest many times. 
J. P. too , is happy, as he gets more 
tra d e r cards.
The fam ily  won a Panasonic 
trans isto r radio, one o f 13 da ily  prizes 
be ing  g iven, by sending th e ir 
en try  blanks to  CKW X/CJVI.
That d id  it.
0 T
N ow  the w ho le  Johnson fam ily  wants 
to  win the Qantas round-the-world 
trip .
But It was J. P., the  businessman o f 
the family, w ho  was the  firs t to  see 
the real values being o ffe red .
He bought both a football and a 
Quarterback S tra tegy Game w ith  
his allowance money. Go to  a 
Standard Station or partic ipating 
Chevron Dealer today.
And watch fo r the o ld tra d e r , . .
S tandard O il 
Company o f 
B ritish  Colum bia 
L im ited
C h e v r o n
' n * U » * * ' * U  I t u l a t n c i K  t u r  p u i y b u t a o *  ( m i n «  g . i o l m *  • U d i t i v * .
CHEVRON  
TOUCHDOWN  






Visions of sugar plums and 
other goodies are dancing in 
the far away dreams of Shel­
ley Simons, left, Tod Simons, 
middle and Pauline Ponich, 
right, as they hold up their 
special personalized Christ­
mas stockings made by the 
United Church Women of 
First United Church. Orders 
for toe personalized stockings 
are taken by the members
arid other booths at the annual 
bazaar on Nov. 13 starting at 
2 p.m. includes baking, novel­
ties and produce including 
preserves. The sale, one of 
toe largest of the annual fall 
bazaars in Kelowna, also fea­
tures that ever popular white 
elephant table. Conveners of 
this year’s sale are Mrs. J. 
Simons and Mrs. Paul Pon­
ich. (Courier Photo)
Problems In Reserves Caused 
By Indian A ffa irs  Bureaucracy
OTTAWA (CP) — Marie Ma- 
rule says she’s proud of her In­
dian background and its culture 
and isn’t afraid to say what she 
thinks.
The new secretary-treasurer 
of toe National Indian Brother- 
'hood said she feels that Cana­
dian Indians should be inte­
grated wito the rest of toe popu­
lation but they should never be 
assimilated.
She said recent demonstra­
tions at Saddle Lake near St. 
Paul, Alta., by irate parents 
concerned over school condi­
tions, had been brewing for a 
long time.
“We rejected the department 
of Iridian affairs white paper 
but likpd 16 recommendations of 
poUcy on education made in 
June. We thought Indian Affairs 
Minister Chretien approved but 
he rejected most of them on 
Sept. 17 in a speech.”
Born Marie Smallface on the 
Cardston, Alta., Blood reserva­
tion, she was one of seven chil­
dren who were encouraged to
attend school.
Marie went on to the Univer­
sity of Alberta from 1962 to 1966 
and needs only two courses to 
get her BA in sociology and an­
thropology,
She spent four years in Zam­
bia with Canadian University 
Service Overseas and married 
an African freedom, fighter, now 
at toe University of Ottawa.
She returned to Canada be­
cause she missed the reserve 
Later she became executive as­
sistant to George Manuel, presi­
dent of NIB 
Marie finds her job“ challeng- 
ing and exciting.
She is concerned wito confer­
ences, meetings, office proce 
dure, filing, budgets, staffing 
“and, of course, lobbying,” she 
said wito a grin.
She said her main quarrel 
with toe department of Indian 




MONTREAL (CP) — Already 
the parents of thre-e boys, Hilda 
and Mervyn Ungar wanted a 
girl—whatever her race or color 
—to complete their family.
‘‘We had three boys and we 
wanted a little girl.” Mrs. 
Ungar said. "We went to the 
Baron de Hirsch Institute where 
we were told there was a short­
age of Jewish babies but that 
we might be able to have one of 
mixed race.
We had already had family 
conferences about getting a 
baby. . . .  We all agreed that 
the important thing was to get a 
baby. We had no real prefer­
ences about race color, just 
about sex. We wantisd a girl.”
Two month* later, the Ungars 
were notified that there was a 
baby girl available for adoption 
in the Nortowest Territories. 
She was toe child of a teen-aged 
Indian girl. They a d o p t e d  
three-month-old RachcUe Mor- 
ena.
“We saw her picture and 
right away we knew she was for 
us,” Mrs. Ungar said. “We’ve 
had her now for several weeks. 
She’s a good baby, smiles easily 
and la u ^ s  a lot, so m^uch that 
we’re inclined to spoil heh-
“The boys love helping to 
take care of her and my routine 
hasn’t changed radically. We’re 
home folks and staying in again 
wito a little baby isn’t too hard.
“While we might have had an­
other child of our own, we had 
no way of beirig sure it would be 
a girl. This way our family is 
complete. Our little girl is as 
much part of it as anyone in it.” 
STR.ANGE SENSATION 
For Bluma and Melvyn Appel, 
their whole world turned upside 
down when toe institute told 
them their baby was to arrive 
in Toronto from Manitoba.
“We rushed about getting 
ready and left early the next 
morning,” Mrs. Appel said. “It 
was the strangest sensation to 
be standing at an airport wait­
ing for a baby we never had 
seen and being brought by 
man we had not seen.
We didn’t have any idea 
what she would look like or 
what schedule she would be on 
but vv-e decided to play it by ear 
Everything worked out fine. We 
call her Stacey Bene. She’ 
three-montos old, of an Indian 
mother and white father. She’ 
as good as gold.”
Like toe Ungars, it took about 
two months before they were 
notified a baby girl had been 
found. 'They have a son of their 
own, six-year-old Andrew.
‘"The idea of a transracial 
adoption didn’t bother us,” Mrs 
Appel said. "My brother and his 
t^ e  adopted a little Vietnamese 
baby so we were familiar with 
toe idea. I don’t feel there was 
a n y t h i n g  particularly noble 
about what we did. We wanted 
a baby girl. We got an adorable 
one and that’s the important 
tiling.”
Thir(d Generation
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When Beverley Anne Crookes 
and Gordon Stephen Ivans ex­
changed vows in St. Michael 
and AU Angels’ A n g l i c a n  
Church they were married in 
toe same church as their par­
ents and grandparents. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Crookes of Kelowna 
and toe groom, toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mathias Ivans, also of 
Kelowna. Canon R. W. S. Brown 
conducted the candlelit cere­
mony in a setting of mauve 
and purple flowers.
Marlene Trembley of Kelowna 
sang Sunrise, Sunset during toe 
Oct. 30 cerpmony and, her ac­
companist was Mrs, F. Verkerk.
’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a gown of 
Chantilly lace, featuring long 
sleeves. Deep purple ribbons 
fell from the empire waistline 
and a lace hood added a charm 
ing effect. She carried a bou­
quet of white daisies tipped with 
deep purple, with an orchid in 
the centre. She also wore her 
grandmother’s e n g a g ement 
ring.
PURPLE RIBBONS
Maid of honor, Jane Owchar 
; Kelowna and bridesmaids, 
Janice Crookes of Regina, Sask., 
and Mrs, Grace Hartfield of 
Rutland wore long A-line dres­
ses. The maid of honor wore a 
deep purple dress with mauve 
ribton around toe empire waist 
falling down the full length of 
the gown. The bridesmaids were 
clad in mauve gowns with deep 
purple accenting their gowns. 
They also wore matching chok­
ers and purple flowers were 
scattered in their curls.
Serving as best man was the 
groom’s twin brother, Ronald of 
Rutland and ushers were Brian 
Crookes of Kelowna and Harold 
Hartfield of Rutland.
Receiving toe guests at the 
reception which followed at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club, 
the bride’s mother wore a long 
skirt of alencon lace over black 
nylon net topped with white silk 
long sleeved blouse. A black 
velvet waistband was accented 
with a rhinestone buckle. A 
corsage of purple tones added 
color to her ensemble.
The groom’s mother chose a 
long white velvet dress over­
laid with a gold pattern. A cor­
sage of white daisies comple­
mented her long sleeved gown.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Dr. Brian Holmes 
and Ronald Ivans proposed toe 
toast to the bridesmaids. Kevin 
Crookes was in charge of the 
bride’s book.
First Females Join 
Duncan Jaycees
miNCAN, B.C, (CP) -  
When; the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce amended its na- 
tiojjal constitution in July to 
permit women membership, it 
was just a token move, says 
R e g i o n a l  Director Keith 
Jones.
Recently it became more 
than that—three women from 
this Vancouver Island com­
munity became the first fe­
male members of any Jaycee 
unit in North America.
“I thought I’d use the idea 
of women joining as a club 
over the head of back-sliding 
male members,” said 16cal 
President Wayne Buck.
“I thought they’d be so irri­
tated by toe idea that they’d
come out in full force. But (I
they didn’t  bite.'
Instead, the service dub got 
three new members, Including 
Mr. Buck’s wife, Ellen. The 
othem are Carol Qualfe, wife 
of Duncan Mayw Jim Quaife, 
and Lorredne Hedstrom, wife 







CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
LStgesTTelecSSn^t fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
MR. AND MRS. GORDON IVANS
The club dining room was 
prettily decorated with flowers, 
which had been arranged by 
Mrs. Ian Greenwood and Mrs. 
Charles Pettman, who also dec­
orated the church. A five-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with purple grapes and bells 
and two triple candelabra with 
mauve tapers added a lovely 
glow to the setting.
The bride’s going away outfit 
was a maroon knitted pant suit 
with a midi length sweater over- 
top. Black accessores and a 
white corsage added contrast.
After a honeymoon at Hawaii 
the couple will make their home 
at RR 2, McKenzie Road, Kel­
owna.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Strang, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rea, Shelagh Rea, 
Jill Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Gavin Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Gavin Sr., Susan Aynsley, all of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Butler of Penticton; D. Som­
mers and Fred Gilbertson, both 
of Revelstoke and Mr. and Mrs 
R. Gilbert and John Wienheimer 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Shillam, 
all of Vernon.
YOUNG PEOPLE
Forty-seven per cent of Mo 
rocco’s population is under 15 
years of age.
MEDICAL WARNING
NEEDINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CPi — A warning sign outside 
a . research laboratory inr this 
north of England community 
read: • Keep out! Trespassers 
will be experimented upon.”
OFFICE FURNITURE
N O W  O N  T H E  A I R
Ph
# Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronio 
Printing Calculators 
’ Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
D I A L  
1 1 5  0
ANN LANDERS
Privacy Is Nil In A rm y 
D raftee Has Problems
Dear Ann Landers: I  am
praying that you will fix up my 
letter so it will be fit to print. I 
just don’t know how to put it in 
better language and there is no­
body I can talk to. I am a boy 
19 who is getting ready to go 
into the service. My problem is 
toat I cannot urinate in a public 
place if there is anyone around. 
This might not .sound serious 
but it is. All the way through 
school I managed by waiting till 
1 was alone in the boys’ room.
In the army there is no such 
thing ns being alone.
Sometimes walling for pri­
vacy can be uncomfortable and 
painful. What can I do? Is there 
a cure for my prolilem? Please 
help me, You are my only hope. 
—19 And IlolilliiK
Dear 19: Yours i.s a p.sychol- 
ogical problem rooted in early 
childluKKl, Your mother proba­
bly made you feel ashamed of 
any activity related to the geni 
tnls and now you are tragically 
inhibited. When you take your 
physical tell the doctor about 
the problem, You may be Inell- 
filble. If you are Inducted see 
the army ixsyehlntrist promptly, 
I ’m lioUlng you will conquer the 
bang-up before you leave the 
service.
Dear Ann l.anders: In a re­
cent column you printed as­
sorted fnet.s to Imply tlint 
women are superior to men. 
l ik e  moat women yAu present 
only tlio.se facts which support 
your iwsltlon and conveniently 
Ignore the rest.
You state that women live 
longer than men. True. Rut arc 
you aware that the American 
male tanks 37th compared with 
the males of other nations? 'Tltls 
would tend to suggest that there 
are soelo-eultural factors tn- 
volvetl in this comparison. You 
also sl.-ite that more men die 
from lieiu t disease titan wmnen. 
’Trite, But more women die from 
ceretnnl strokes. And we know 
(hut even though more men <ile 
ftotii lung eatieer this disease
has increased among women 
nearly 50 per cent in the last 20 
years.
Dr. Estelle Ramey states that 
more men commit suicide than 
women. True. But she neglects 
to mention that more women 
ATTEMPT suicide. And accord­
ing to the present National 
Health Survey’s report, Selected 
Symptoms of Psychological Dis­
tress, women had significantly 
higher rates than men for every 
symptom. The symptoms inves­
tigated were insomnia, night­
mare, perspiring hands, head­
aches, dizziness, heart palpita­
tions, and feelings of impending 
nervous breakdown. 1 am sure 
you won’t print this letter but. I 
feel better for having written it. 
—Monroe, La.
Dear Monroe: Thanks for the 
facts. And now may I suggest 
the reason so many women suf­
fer from insomnia, nightmares, 
perspiring hands, headaches, 
dizziness, h e a r t  palpitations, 
and feelings of impending nerv­
ous breakdown Is MEIN. And 
I’m not kidding.
HIGH CONTENT 
A piece of human skin tliree- 
quarters of an Inch square con 
tains three million cells, one 
yanl of blood vessels, four 
yards of nerves, 100 sweat 




Speciiiliitliig In household 
funuslimg lepi^ir and recov­
ering. Seivtiig Kelowna and 
t for over 30 ;teiu.s.




Regular 120.00 and 130.00.
r ,  79.95
P R O G R E S S
Specially Men's Wear 
14«l raadoajr Bt. Th. T cm ia




. .  .  A n d  i t ’s  t h e  tifillc o f  t h e  to w n l  
B u b b le  k n i t s  c h a r m e d  w i th  c h a r i s m a  
. . .  g u a r a n t e e d  to  c a t c h  m a n y  a n  
e y e .  T h e r e ’s  n o th in g  m o r e  f a s h ­
io n a b le  t h a n  o u r  b u b b le  k n i t  p r e t -  
t i e s l  S h o r t  b e a u t i e s ,  lo n g  s o p h i s ­
t i c a t e s  o r  n a t t y  t u n i c s  a n d  p a n t s  
a r o  s m a r t l y  c h i c  i n  p r i n t s  o f  
m a n y  c o lo u r s .  A n d  a l l  a r e  r e a ­
s o n a b ly  p r i c e d !  L o n g  h o t  p a n t  
c h a r m o r  s i z e s  9 - 1 7 .  T u n i c  
a n d  p a n t  a n d  s h o r t  d r e s s  
s i z e s  7-15«
fVUm
Penional Shopptngt 
WomeA'o DreiiM  (31) 
fllmpaona-S«an, Kelowna.
m
H I S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Pork Free While You Shop Simptont-Scart, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
Defended By IOC
"Tbe trouble with Intenu- 
tionel swing Is that Avery Brun- 
dage (of the International Oly­
mpics Ccmimittee) doesn’t  have 
I a very realistic point of view,’ 
Nancy Creene Raine said Fri­
day.
Nancy, internationally known 
for her skiing heroics for (Can­
ada in world competitions, was 
in Kelowna Friday to help pro­
mote skiing during the Capri’s 
Winter Festival. Her visit was 
sponsored by the Bank of Mon­
treal, which underwrites tbe 
World Cup ski competitions, the 
only Cup competition in Canada.
“I think tbe IOC is trying to 
defend the wrong principles," 
Nancy said during a press 
conference. “Instead of going 
overboard on the professional­
ism of amateur sWers, they 
should try to defend the prin­
ciples of honesty, good sports- 
=manship and fair competition.” 
I Bruridage, the head of the 
llOC, has taken a firm stand on 
lihe question of manufacturers 
’advertising their products on 
amateur skiers’ equipment. He 
has suspended a number of 
amateur skiers on this point
Bucks Blow 
BUHL Game
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP)-Rich- 
mond Centennials scored three 
times in the la s t three minutes 
of a British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League game Monday to 
turn the tables on Kelowna 
Buckaroos and defeat them 6-5.
Kelowna led 1 - 0  after the first 
period, 3-2 at the end of the 
second and outshot Richmond 
36-29.
Doug Sweeting scored twice 
for the winners while Jim Ne- 
delak, Alex Tidey, Ken Moore 
and ^ b  Lewis added singles.
Brad Robson, Greg Fox, Dave 
Lewis, Bruce Gerlach and Ray 
Tyler were the Kelowna marks­
men.
Nats Break String 
Of Losses At Six
; VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver Nats, blanked New West- 
1 minster Bruins 4^ before 780 
jfans in Western Canada Hockey 
; League play here Monday.
; The win broke a six-game 
Hosing streak for the Nats.
In the first period, New West- 
; minster outshot Vancouver 12-7 
tbut came out trailing 1 - 0  as 
’result of excellent netminding 
Iby Jack Cummings in the Van- 
tcoaver n e t 
I Cuinmings made 8 6  saves dur- 
ling the night, 17 in the third 
iperiod to record hla first shut­
out of the season.
Bill Ennos scored twice for 
Ihe Nats, while Tom Gawryletz 
and D a v e  Andruchlw had 
singles.
Etanos got the Nats’ first goal 
a t 15:38 when he banged a 
rebound under Bruins’ goalie 
Brian Newbert.
.-f
and a major confrontation has 
resulted between tbe IOC and 
world ski organizations..
“1 don’t  thhik the Olympics 
should be a rich man’s game, 
with competitors limited to 
tiioie that can pick up their 
OW'D tab," Nancy said.
Nancy also commented on the 
; fancy Greene ski . schools. 
‘Sometimes the wrong Idea is 
followed in these schools. They 
aren’t for Individual competi­
tion, but team taces,’* she said. 
“Yotmgsteri shouldn’t be en­
couraged to win at all costs, 
and slK>uldn’t be overly praised 
when they do win.”
"When you’re young skiing 
should be for fun only, there’s 
a lot of time to go into serious 
competition later in life," 
Nancy said.
Back in international skiing, 
Nancy commented on the 
psuedo-amateur teams entered 
by Communist countries, es­
pecially tbe Soviet Union.
"Contrary to what a lot of 
people think, the Russians don’t 
just participate in their parti­
cular sport,” she said. “All of 
them have n regular job and 
participate in their sport ultcr 
regular working hours.” 
“There’s no question of them 
being put out in ths streets 
after they finish their sport 
careers. They hold jobs in the 
army, as lawyers, engineers or 
others.
"A lot of factory workers are 
in sports because their places 
of business have a sport com­
plex that they use after hours, 
giving them easy access to 
training,” she said.
Nancy commented on the 
national team’s capabilities for 
tiiis season. “The national 
team is young and strong. The 
girls have several very capable 
skiers and should do well this 
year. The men’s team is also 
strong, with some skiers that 
will finish very well this season 
in international meets.”
Nancy, a native of Rossland, 
now resides in Burnaby with 
her husband and twins. She 
travels a lot for tbe Bank of 
Montreal sponsoring skiing. 
"The bank does a marvelous 
job promoting skiing in Canada, 
and gives the national team 
moral and monetary support.
For Beating Orioles In Series
NEW YORK <AP> — Each 
Pittsburgh Pirates player will 
receive $18,164.58 for his role in 
beating Baltimore Orioles last 
month for baseball’s World Se­
ries title.
Each of the Orioles will get 
S13.906.46.
The biggest financial pie in 
, World Series history will be 
shared by players on 13 major 
league clubs, according to the 
player pool announced Monday 
by Commissioner BoWto Kuhn.
’The total player purse from
the exciting seven-game series 
a m o u n t e d  to a record 
$1,742.325,31—$28,000 more than 
that 1970 pool in which toe Ori- 
olej got the biggest share.
Over-all r e c e i p t s  for the 
World Series and too playoff se­
ries of the two l e a g u e s  
amounted to $4,604,566.26.
Players of toe Oakland and , 
San Francisco clubs, which won 
division titles but lost in the 
title series, cut up $217,790.66. 
’The Athletics received $6,365.58 
each, toe Giants $6,198.29.
BO W LING  SCORES
CURLING FOURSOME WINS CASH
The Marion Ballachey four­
some of Mountain Shadows 
walked off with the top cash
prize Sunday after winning 
the A event of toe Mountain 
Shadows Ladies’ Cash Bon-
spiel The rink, with Mrs, Bal­
lachey as skip at left, consists 
of third Karen Lovdahl, sec-





South Rutland Elementary 
School scored in the first half 
and held bn to win the school 
district soccer title with a 1 - 0  
victory over Coldstream Ele­
mentary School Saturday.
South Rutland got a goal from 
Kevin Weninger at the 15to min­
ute of the first half and played 
scoreless ball the rest of the 
way on toe muddy field, cover­
ed by a tiiln layer of frost.
South Rutland won the .covet­
ed Silver Pheasant Trophy, 
winning put over the 43 teams 
that started in the competition.
Highlight Race
A challenge between Valley 
high schools and a separate 
challenge between clubs made 
the Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
rally Sunday* one of the most 
successful, tois year.
More than 30 entries left the 
starting line in Winfield, swung 
through Vernon, Lumby. En- 
derby . and back through Arm-? 
strong to finish in Poison Park 
in Vernon.
Local talent dominated, with 
Dr. Knox High School placing 
first in the high school chal­
lenge with Kelowna secondary 
second and Summerland High 
School third.The OASC left no 
question in mind as they scored 
less than one third the penalty 
points recorded by Noslac of 
Vernon.
Driver Ross Sutcliffe and 
navigator Gary Kovacs, of toe 
OASC, topped the event with 
245 penalty points to club- 
mates’'Ian Chapman and Fred 
McKinnon’s 305.
HIGH RATE
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
In- 1969 Prince Edward Island 
had 65.5 fatal accidents per 
100.000 population. Only British 
Columbia and Nova Scotia had 
higher rates, Guy McLaren, 
_ _  manager of public safety with 
PAGE , 8  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., NOV. 9. 1971 > the Canada Safety Cou îcil. said.
Merid ia n  la n es
The Mbd Mothers, Nov. 4— 
High single, Jeannette Atikins 
276; High triple, Jeannette Ati­
kins 680; Team high single, 
Hopefuls 1132; Team high triple, 
Seekers 3073; High average, 
Dorothy Wolfe 203; Team 
standings, Hopefuls 310t4, Rock­
ets 305, Swinging Mamas 282V̂ .
Wednesday Coffee League, 
Nov. 3—High single, R. Beau- 
bren; High' triple, J. Endo; 
Team high single, Wourms 
1065; Team high triple, Wourms 
3012; High average, P. Schu- 
maker 196, E. Beattie 195, J. 
Endo 195; Team standings. 
Wildcats 133, Bops 132i M.R. 
Swingers 130.
VALLEY LANES
Thursday Mixed, Nov. 4—High 
single, women, Teena Haman- 
ishi 2M, men, Tom Hynes 352; 
High triple, women, Mary Fa- 
vell 711, men, Lou Matsuda 
832; High average, women, 
Joyce Hayashi 213, men, ‘Lou 
Matsuda 274; Team high single, 
Kelowna Builders 1263; Team 
high triple, Kelowna Builders 
3495; Team standings, Rutland 
1 Welding 357V̂ , Noca Dairy 
329%, Rutland Men’s Wear
327%, Laners 301%; "300” club, 
Tom Hynes 352, Bob Naka 329, 
Rod Bennett 318.
Sunday Nisei, Oct. 31—High 
single, women, Eva Jakubow* 
ski 278, men, Bqb Naka 311; 
High triple, women, Mary Ko- 
ga 726, men, Yoki Tanemura 
774; High average, women,/ 
Eva Jakubowskl 219, men. Nob ' 
Yamaoka 248; Team high sin­
gle, Sus’s 1207; Team high 
triple, Sus’s 3407; Team stand­
ings, Bob’s 13, Kaichl’s 12, 
Wayne’s 12, Sash’s 12, Toe's 12; 
“300” club, Bob Naka 311, Yoki 
Tanemura 300.
REMEMBER WHTN . . .
M a u r i c e  Richard’s un­
precedented career in the 
National Hockey League got 
off the ground 29 years ago 
today—in 1942—when the 
Rocket scored his first goal. 
Ten years later, to the day, 
he passed Nels Stewart’s 
record of 324 and took the 
mark to 544 goals in sched­




I anywhere, with people |
you know
I CHARTER A BUS I
I For information call I
OKANAGAN I
I charter TOURS I
I Box 538 — Kelowna I
 ̂ Phone 768-5471 ^
MINOR HOCKEY
Pups A
Maroons 5 — Grey Owls 0; 
Blue Bombers 5 — Black 
Knights 4.
Pups B
Hawks 6  — Canadians 0; 
Wings 3 -Kings 2; Rebels 2 — 
Stars 0; Canucks 4 — Bruins 1; 
Sabers 5 — Leafs 1*
Peewee
Hawks 5 — Legion 4; Moun- 
ties 4 — Canadians 1; Eagles 3 
4 - Leafs 1; Lions 2 — Firemen 
(); Kinsmen 5 — K of C 1; Kel­
owna Reps 1 2  --- Lumby 1* 
Bantams
! Knights 3 — Rangers 2; 
Hawks 4 — Leafs 3; Canadians 
5’ — Rangers 1; flights 2 — 
Leafs 1 .
Midgets
’ Canucks 4 — Warriors 4;
Penticton Midget Reps 6  — 
Kelowna Midget Reps 2; Thun- 
derbirds 7 — Icernoughts 2; 
Flyers 5 — Vernon Reds 3; 
Thunderbirds 1 2  — Hawks 0; 
Bantam Reps 5 — Penticton 
Reps 2 ; Bantam Reps 4 — Ver­
non Reps 2.
Swap -N  Shop Sale ! 
Planned For Last
The Last Mountain Ski Re­
sort will be holding their , an­
nual Swap ’n Shop this Sunday 
at the Last Mountain Ski Lodge.
Used ski equipment will be 
available for trade or cash, 
with proceeds going to sponsor 
the Nancy Greene ski school.
NATIVE TO INDIA
The cucumber is said to have 
originated in India.
CHRISTMAS
Nov. 5 to Nov. 13 SroRTING
GOODS
1 0 %  O F F
all toys not on sale
No layaways on 
sale itema.
Itcserve tlic right to 
limit quantities. SALE!
DOLLS
Dawn DoU ............................. — .97
Live Action Barbie ..................... 4.95
Barbie on Stage .........................8.40
Talking Barbie............................. 7.09
Malibu Barbio...............  2 . 7 9
Barbie Play Kitchen ....................2.08
Baby Tenderlova .......................... 0.09
Viol Bride DoU, Reg. 6.08. . Sale 5,74 
Renee — Reg. 7.98, . . . . . . . .  Sale 3.99
Boudoir — Reg. 10.98...........Sale 8.49
Droway ....................   e.98
Crlaay ..............................  g,09
Mnsloal Clown, Reg. 4.08 . Bale 3.87 
U»a ............ ....................... % Price
JOHNNY WEST SERIES
Buckskin ............................   g.gg
F lack ...................    gg
Thunder Bolt.................   1 . 4 9
Jano W est........ ............................ 1 . 9 9
Jay W est...........................  ],m
Buffalo.......................................   1 ,J7
TOBOGGANS 
10%  OFF
PLUSH TOYS -  
2 0 %  - 6 0 %  Off
TONKA
Tonka Snorkle Pumper ..............0,08
Tiny Tonka Dump ..............  1.34
Tonka Apple Peeler......................3.97
Tonka Baoklioe ............................ 0.79
Tonka Stake Crate .................... 2.23
GAMINS
Scrabble..... ...............................  3.98
Monopoly....................................... 3,99
Ants In Pants ............................... 2.98
Mind Ma*e ................................  4.98
Sorry ......................     2.98
Careera .................................   3.97
Trouble......................     3.98
Buokaroo ........      3,76
Croat Over the Bridge.... .........  3.86
Cluo ...  . ............. 3.19
Sure Shot Baseball....................  4.-19
Coolie House ............................   4.49
Kaboom ........................   3.98
Giant CheSB Set, Reg. 115.00, Sale .SO.O.S 
Spirograph .........................    3.11
FREE DRAW
WIN THESE PRlZIvS
1. Giant Plush Bear 3. Hockey (iamc —
FISHER PRICE
r .P . School House...................... 11.97
F.P. Action Gnrago.................... 14.98
F.P. Mini Copter ___   2.39
F.P. Chatter Telephone___1 . . .  2.99
F.P. Snowmobile ................   2,88
F.P. Toot Engine ............    1.47
F.P. Fiin Jet ....................  7.69
I
GAMRS
Rockein Sockem Robots . l. . . . .  10,98
Power Play Hockey Gam e.......  9.98
Sure Shot Hockey ..........    3.99
National Hockey Game ..............14.9.5
Electro .Shot Sliontiiig (iallery .. 19.97
Command Control Football-
Model No, .')730 ...................   15,47
Eldon Snowmobile Racing Seta . 25.08 
Touch Command Sting Ray—
Rnttery operated.
Model No. 9826 ....................   .U7
2. Pair Skis — Irmira 
Combi lOO’a
Snowrmiser BnowmobUa — Model
toll. Reg. 1425.00............Sale 995.00
BoowmobUe Suite — Top Quality 
Men’s and loidles’ ...........  29.M
Chlld’a ..... ......,................  ....  19.84
SoowBioblle Boota -  Top (Jualt^ 
M ena.......................................... 15.M
Ijidies* .................    11.95
Bnewinoblle M llte.......... ...... . 3 . 9 5
with Stapd
4. Rockeni Soekem Roliot 
Prlie Draws — December 17tli
SPORTING GOODS
Thermal lAing Underwear by Penioan 
—2 piece. Heg. 10.00............. .5.9.'>
Skis by Atomic. Titan, Imurn 20*̂0 Off
Tyrol Boots—1072 Models 2 0 «!o Off
Pioneer Down Jarkete | 0 ',  Off
Badminton Rackete..... ........... 20''f Oft
BhuUla Coeka ........  . 20% Off
Tennis R srk rte .................  2 0 '\ off
Waler S k is ............. 30% Off
llawalten Flberglan Skis—
Iti'K, 90.00 A . Sale 19.95
Welder Exercise l‘2<|iilpmrnl
Wiist Hullder. R eg. 3 29 Hole 1.99
Hall Hearing skip Hope.
Reg. 2,98 .........  Sale 1.89
Expanders . . 20% Off
W a . nEADCOLD » d  SOH
Open 8:30 - 5;30 Dally, Until 9 M  on Friday
A
1
538 l^on 1 cl. 763-26H2
Electro Plating
Nickel, Brass, Copper. 
Specialist in Bike Parts, 









Owning your home is like money in the 
bank. it*s called “equity" and having 
“equity” in your home gives you special 
borrowing power at the Associates.
Equity can get you money for home 
improvements or,big purchases like a car, 
a cottage, a boat or anything else you m ^  
want. . .  up to $10,000 or more.
For more Information and fast, confidential 
service come in or call us. We have the 
experience and are eager to serve you besf.
287 Bernard Ave.
763-4218




s t a r t  y o u r  o w n  
t w e n t y - t w o  p i e c e  
r o c k  g r o u p .
_ Gulf's rock fcstiv.'iji is on. Just 
drive into your Gulf Hurry Station and 
colled; Minerals of Canada.
Tliere are (,weiify-(;wo minerals in all.
And you get, one. free witli gas purdiasos 
of ijvt.OO or more. ,gj.
'J'hcse. fwenty-two minerals come ‘ 
from across C'anada. Like clialcopyrilc, ' “
found iu the Gaspe; the beautiful 
amethyst, found in Ontario; and 
s<apenline, a colourful green mineral, 
found in British Coltirnliia. They’re all 
yours for tlu' e.olleding!
,lf you haven'!, started already,
(li ivt! in (o your Gulf dealer for a free, 
colledor’s plaque to display your 
minerals, and Gulf's free educational 
Igmkld., ('xplaining the nature, and uf;t̂  
of each miiUTal. Hut hurry, while tlie J
supply lasis!
Collect Gulfs Minenils of A ■-*
Cau.'id;i, :md start your own twenty-two y f  
piece rock groui). Today.
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F O R  T H E  
P E O P L E  W H O  
L O V E  T H E  
O U T D O O R S
A n  i n f o r m a t i v e  a n d  u p - t o ^ a t e  g u i d e  
t o  t h e  a r e a ' s  f a v o u r i t e  s k i i n g  
a n d  s n o w m o b i l e  f a c i l i t i e s .
★  S K I &  S N O W M O B IL IN G  A R E A S
★  m e r c h a n t s  w i t h  a l l
TH E A C C ESSO R IES r
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Big W h ite  M o tto  W ill Be 'Fun Is A  Family A ffa ir 
Numerous Improvements, Expanded Facilities
Fun is a family affair, and 
that is what Big White Ski Re­
sort officials will try to get 
across this winter.
The skiing program a t Big 
White is aimed to please the 
whole family, and inspire fam­
ily groups to spend a full week­
end on the slopes.
To do this a number of im­
provements have been added, 
including night skiing along the 
upper east slope, the bunny hill, 
with a run up to 1,650 feet in 
length and 300 feet in vertical 
drop.
The main addition to Big 
White is the classy 6,000 foot 
Paradise Chair Lift, which 
starts 2,000 feet below the for- 
mer road and peaks a t the 
of the west ridge. This high- 
capacity Doppelmayr chair lift 
provides skiers with runs up to 
three miles in length and 1,500 
feet in vertical drop.
Moreover, skiers who ski the 
Big T-Bar in tandem with the 
Paradise Chair wiU have their 
choice of runs of up to three 
miles over a 2,000 foot vertical 
drop.
A chalet T-bar has also been 
installed on a  perfect begiimer 
slope near the base of the Par­
adise Chair.
These new facilities open up 
an entirely new area for ski­
ing and bring the total uphill 
capacity of the four Doppel­
mayr lifts to 4,205 Skiers per 
hour, ensuring no lift lines.
Big White, with upper base 
facilities at 6,000 feet elevation, 
is the highest ski area in B.C. 
The snow depth in winter on 
the lowest runs averages six 
feet. Snow packers operate 
daily, keeping the beginner 
areas and some of the main 
runs well packed but the other 
15 runs rof 21 promise deep, 
fluffy powder.
NUMEROUS RUNS
The 21 runs is misleading as 
there are a number of side 
trails off the main runs that 
can be used by adventurous 
skiers.
Overnight accommodations 
can handle 160 skiers, making 
it easy for families to make 
Big White a weekend holiday.
A number of competitions for 
the fun-type skier are planned, 
including the Molstar races. 
Molstar pacesetter, and Big 
White ski instructor, Brian 
James, sets twenty-gate giant 
slalom courses through the win­
ter.
In these races skiers race 
against themselves to receive a 
handicap and try to beat the 
time set by James and other 
prominent pacesetters.
James, one of the originators 
of Molstar competitions, has
SKI TALK
Anticipation — A complex of 
movements used to initiate a 
Christie, consisting of ui>-un- 
weightlng, increase of forward 
lean, banking and rotation.
Itanklng—Tlie leaning of the 
entire tody toward the imagin­
ary ciMitre of a parallel Christie 
which causes the skis to change 
from riding on their outside 
edges, to being momentarily 
placed flat on the slo|)c, to in­
clination on the inside edges of 
tlie new turn.
U|i-unweichtinK — If Ute body 
is suddenly raised from a low 
IKislUon, tlie force the skis ex­
ert on the snow will be negli- 
gible during the brief time that 
the luKly reaches Its maximum 
intcndwl extension.
Doan uuwelKhtiiiK — Skis are 
virtually weightless on Uie snow 
•luring the brief time tliat the 
tolly is lowered quickly from a 
relatively upright position. 'In 
actual inaclicc a combination 
in one degree or another of u|)- 
niut-down-unweighting is gener- ^
ally used. A ruaiie or hop is 
also an effective way of un­
weighting,
.. OMI-. «' V mi'll
a few other ideas on making 
improvements. His ‘‘Five Steps 
to Parallel” Ski School has 
been teaching a direct approach 
to parallel skiing for seasons.
The method turns out good 
skiers in a short time. For ad­
vanced skiers the school con­
centrates on powder snow tech­
nique, trick skiing, racing man- 
oeuvers and avalement.
Jam es brings a lot of exper- 
ence with him. A member of 
the seven man Canadian Dem­
onstration Team, he represent­
ed Canada at the International 
Ski Listructors’ Congress last 
season in West Germany. He is
also a member of the technical 
committee for the Canadian 
Ski Instructors’ Alliance and an 
Alpine coach in the Coaches’ 
Federation of Canada.
He has 12 years of teaching, 
five a t Big White. He formerly 
taught a t Sunshine Village in 
Banff, in Eastern Canada and 
spent one year in Australia.
Jam es is adding videotape to 
his teaching, with skiers able 
to see their mistakes and cor­
rect them. This is new to the 
Okanagan area although it is 
used in the Banff resorts.
His trip to the congress in 
West Germany will result in a.
method to make skiing fun for 
youngsters. To take young chil­
dren out of the schoolroom at­
mosphere there will be a num­
ber of cutouts (comical figures) 
for the youngsters to ski 
around. The children’s plajA 
^ u n d  training is used exten­
sively in West Germany.
A feather in the Big White 
hat came when it was chosen 
to host the B.C. Festival of 
Sports Dec. 11 and 12. Big 
\ ^ t e  will take on a Mardi 
Gras atmosphere for the two 
days and skiers are encouraged 
to wear costumes to fit into the 
festivities.
A number of exhibitions will 
be put on by Big White officials 
for the enjoyment of the large 
number of skiers expected to 
join the festive occasion.
Another BCardi Gras theme 
will be followed in February, 
along the same lines as tto  
earlier celebrations.
Another feature offered ' by 
Big White is a  complete supply 
of skiing equipment, from  top 
nam e firm s. Equipment ran­
ges from the most elaborate to 
the m ost economical, with pack­




you’re 1 0  times better off 
right from the start.
Firepower. An Evinrude exclusive. 
^With Evinrude's CD Electronic ignition 
system, spark plugs last 8 to 10 
times longer. Starts come quick 
and easy even at 40 below 
zero. You can idle your Evin­
rude without fouling it out 
And with a fast 40,000 
volt spark—combustion is 
clean and complete. 
With Firepower, there are 
no breakers, no points, no
wearing parts to fix or adjust This 
simple, efficient system is permanently 
limed at the factory.
See the new Evinrude snowmobiles with 
Firepower at your dealer. Traiiblazer, 
the elegant performer (electric starting). 
Bobcat, the tough competitor (30 and 
32 hp. models). Norseman, Evinrude 
quality at a budget price.
This year, get off to a great start 
with Evinrude.
EVINRUDE SNOWMOBILES
A  g reatn am e to ride  oif,
0  tough name to b e a t
A product of Outboard Marine Corporation ol Canada ltd., Peteilxinivfih, CanadA
Manulacturors ol tuinrude outboard motors, OMC Stern Drive enklnos, Lawn Doy power mowers & snow blowers and Pioneer diatn am ,
I" ►•T'.M
- J
At Silver Star 
W ith  Age
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER., TUES.. NOV. 9. lOTl PAGE 3A
Silver Star, one of the best 
devel<^ed ski resorts in the Ok­
anagan, is moving into its  11th 
aeason and is still adding to  its 
attracticms.
Silver Star now has seven 
lifts, and can handle 6,000 skiers 
an hour. Their longest chair lift, 
a MueUar chair, is 6,000 feet in 
length with a 1,600 foot Vertical
1. Know your snowmobile. 
Keep it well-maintained. In 
thawing weather clear the 
track of slush by lifting ma- 
chine free of the ground and 
spinning track. Regular checks 
with your dealer are a good 
investment.
2. Another reminder — snow- 
mobiling on lee can be haz­
ardous. Never cross a lake or 
stream  v/ithout first knowing 
the ice condition. Moving wa­
ter thins the ice from below. 
Make sure it can support both 
you and your snowmobile.
3. On safari, always travel 
■with others Do not attempt a 
long ti-ip that may be beyond 
your capacity. Always let oth­
ers know your destination and 
expected arrival time. Carry 
emergency supplies — flares, 
snowshoes, first aid. kit, a map, 
an axe, extra fuel, waterproof, 
matches and rations. As in 
swimming safety, use the 
‘■buddy systerh.”
4. Join your local snowmobile 
club. Learn everything you need 
to know from experts.
5.. Liquor and SnowmobilTng 
are a poor mix. Leave the for­
mer alone.
6. The second biggest known 
cause of snowniobiling fatali­
ties is collision with cars, 
while collisions with other snow­
mobiles have produced many in­
juries. Caution, common sense, 
and courtesy can eliminate a 
majority of these accidents. 
Practice these three Cs.
drop. The second chair lift has 
the same vertical drop but 
only 4,000 feet in length.
Veteran instructor Willy Leit- 
ner is back . on the slopes for 
his 11th year with the resort, 
ever since they started daily 
operation. With him in his third 
year of instructing is'B ud Ste­
wart.
Leitner, a native of Austria, 
formerly instructed in Calgary, 
after ski racing in both his na -. 
tive Austria and after moving 
to Canada.
Silver Star is offering a num­
ber of programs for the medi­
ocre skier, besides the ski 
school. Molstar races will be 
held a t least once a month and 
there will be two ladies’ days a 
week.
The ladies ■will have their 
■way Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 
with a package plan offering 
the women _ a two.of-three 
' choice: lesson, lunch or super­
vised baby-sitting.
Both the novice and experien­
ced skiers will find hills to. their 
liking, "either well-groomed 
slopes or miles of untouched- 
powder for the adventurous.
Night skiing will be a feature 
item, only a few miles away at 
Tillicum. Holidaying skiers will 
be able to make their journey 
.m em orable by swimming and 
taking a sauna in the Vernon 
Community Centre (just a half 
hour away) then tackling the 
slopes either during the day or 
at night.
Cross-country skiing is near 
at hand, with nature-made 
trails to explore.
There is a full complement of 
accornmodations at Silver Star 
so ho worry of being left out in 
the .cold. - .
SKI TALK
Angulation — The bending 
away from the slope (or the 
centre of the turn) by the U{>- 
per body w h ic h ' compensates 
for the movement of the knees 
towards the slope (or turnL An­
gulation helps to change edges, 
control edges, and shift body 
weight.
NO MOUNTAIN TOO HIGH
for tlic Yamaha 433 Snowmobiles. For 1972 Yamaha 
SW and F.W-433B’s have QUICK CHANGE GEARS. 
A flip of a lever under the hood allow.s you to drive in 
Iwo speeds. Quick Change allows you to adjust the |>ei- 
formance according to the conditions. I'he transmission 
includes “neutral” for convenient and safe engine warm-ups. 
tic king of any hill or mountain on a 433 by Yamaha.
Other Y A M A H A  SNOH'MOBILKH  
292, 33B and llic Big 643 
wfth exclusive hydraulic torqiK*.
Y A M A H A
US a bettef inacbinc
KINGF^ER MARINA
Ski week program s through­
out the season are also offered, 
either six o r seven days in dur­
ation with five days lessons, 
lifts and daily m eals. Special 
ra te s  are set for children.
Silver S tar will take on Mardi 
G ras atmosphere for 10 days in 
helping to celebrate Vernon’s 
11th Annual Winter Carnival, 
with, festivities planned for the 
whole family.
Longer Runway 
W ould Pay O ff
A longer runway a t the Kel- 
owha airport could boost Okan­
agan m erchants' earnings over 
the winter months th ro u ^  
skiers flying in for holidays.
Operators ol Big White, Sil­
ver S tar, Apex and Mount 
Baldy have joined Kelowna .city 
council and chamber of com­
m erce in seeking a longer run­
way. A petiticHi was presented 
to  the airport advisory commit­
tee, through Ski Okanagan, ear­
lier this year.
Lengthening the r u n w a y
would allow airplanes to land. 
This in turn would allow ,ski 
tours to land at Kelowna for- 
the Okanagan area Instead of 
being limited to the Banff 
area.
It is estimated that for every 
dollar a skier spends on the hill 
it is matched b.v approximately 
$10 in town. This would be a 
boon to city merchants who 
miss the summer tourist trade,
SKI TALK
Diagonal ov on the bias—The
skier m oves obliquely across 
the slope by going slightly for­




S E A S O N  R A T E S  1 9 7 1  -  1 9 7 2
•
Rate
•  Junior (12 and under) .............................................. ......  ...... ...... $ 50.00
•  Student (Holder of valid Student Card) ...................... ......... . 65.00
•  Adult . ................ ............................................ :................................... ...... 100.00
•  Family:
— One Adult Skiing .. .............................................. ..................... ......  125.00
-—Both Adults Skiing . ......... ...................................................... ......  160.00
— Each Junior Skiing . .................................................. .......... ......  10.00
— Each Student Skiing ______  .... ........... ...... 20.00
(Price Includes Pass and Picture)
i I
NEW  TH IS  YEAR
* Improved Road * Night Skiing
•  New Runs * New Beginners' Area
*  6000  ft. Doppelmayr Chairlift
Big White vScu.soii Pass Elolders will receive a 50% discount on the price of a 
day ticket during the 1971-72 season at Lake Louise, Red MouiUuin, Silver Star, 
Apex and Mt. Baldy.
THE SKI SEASON IS ALMOST NERE(
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
Season Tickets available now at the downtown office.
Hours: 8 a,ni. -  5 p.in. Alon. - Eri. and Sat. 8 a.ni, - 4:30 p.ni.
C H A K O E X
BIG WHITE
SKI DEVELOPMENT LTD. 4
'•X/
fm
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ion Process
The Kelowna Snowmobiling 
Club is continuing its expan­
sion process, and now adds its 
third chalet-to the two others 
built in the four years of the 
club’s existence.
Since 1967, when about 10 
snowmobilers got together and 
formed the original club, the 
group has grownAo over 150 
members with the families of 
members making it even larg- 
cr.
The club now has three chal­
ets scattered around the Kel­
owna area for the use of their 
members and guests. The first
lount Baldy Racing W eather
It in the first, As Snow Starts Failing Early
Those who intend taking in 
skiing for a weekend had best 
not forget one of the more im­
portant purchases required for 
a happy ski week—tires. Tires 
with a good winter tread are 
pretty well mandatory while 
driving the mountain roads of 
B.C.
Motorists who do not h e e d  
the department of highways 
signs to that effect often find 
themselves sideways across a 
road with 15 to 20 carloads of 
angry skiers behind them.
chalet was built in the first 
year of their existence, in the 
Beaver Lake area.
The second chalet, and larg­
est, was erected in the sum­
mer of 1969 in the Greystokes 
area. Building is continuing on 
the club’s third chalet by Es- 
peron Lake.
“One big improvement ^this 
year is maintenance,” club 
vice-president and publicity 
man John Cartel said. “ We’ve 
arranged to have the main 
trails maintained so that club 
members won’t have much pro­
blem with bad trails to the cha­
lets;
"Sometimes the trails would 
get quite bad,” Cartel said. 
“Now members can get to the 
chalets easily then take off on 
their own to areas which have 
not been travelled much,” he 
added.
Snowmobiling is a fairly safe 
sport, made so by a number of 
safety devices on the machine. 
Most dangers can be avoided 
by comnion sense.
“Only one club member has 
had ah accident in which he 
broke a oone,” Cartel said. 
“One of the members who race 
competitively once broke his 
thumb.
“Of course there are some 
rangy snowmobilers who tend 
to give a bad name. These are 
the ones that usually get hurt 
just through carelessness.”
jp ie  leaves are still falling 
^T|he Okanagan Valley, but on 
Mount Baldy east of Osoyxxts, 
new and enlarged ski runs, an 
addition to the day lodge and 
a rash of cabin construction is 
racing to keep ahead of the win­
ter.
Mount Baldy, at 7,580 feet, al­
ready has over two feet of snow.
Downhill trail improvement 
includes widening of all exist­
ing ski runs and considerable 
bulldozer work to polish up the 
rough edges on last year’s new 
runs.
’The snow-cat trail ^otherwise 
known as the Grandfather’s 
Run) has been widened and 
cleared at the super levels to 
provide a long easy way down 
for beginners. Stemwinder 
Trail; the next easiest, has been 
short-circuited and widened at 
the former traverse section so 
it now has a 'd e a n  fall-line run 
all the way-from top to bottom. 
The extreme west end of the 
Stemwinder has also been drop­
ped farther down the mountain 
to avoid conflict with the snow­
cat trail.
The deep powder area east of 
the T-bar has been opened 
through the trees just enough 
to enable skiers to thread down 
through the , powder to a new 
outrun at the bottom. The T-bar 
track, which rises 1,400 vertical
F i r s t
SKI PACKAGE SPECIALS
No. 1-JUNIOR SKI PACKAGE
Skis— 130-140 cm. ........ ........  ..................... ......... 19.95
Step-In Bindings . .....  ....................................  . 10.95
Poles ...... . ........................... ................. ............. ......3.95
4 Buckle Boots ........ ..... ....................... ........ .........................  29.95
Installation .............. .... ....... ........... ......... ........  2.50
67.30
You Pay - .  .  .  .  _ .  .  5 2 5 0
No. 2 -JU N I0 8  PACKAGE
Skis — 150 - 160 cm ................................... ............... ...............  22.95
Step-In Binding ..............  ....................  .........................  10.95
Poles ...... :.............. .............. ........................................... 3.95
4 Buckle Roots . .................... ................. ...... ............ ..........  29.95
Installation............  ........... ............... ..........................  2.50
70.30
You Pay - » .  .................... 5 5 5 0
No. 3 -A D U lT  BEGINNER PACKAGE
Skis, l<'ibregla.ss . .......... ........ ........  ...........................  50.00
Step-In Binding . ...... .................  ....... ....................... .... 25.00
llcluxe Poles : .................... .................................. ............  9.00
Installation .............................  ...... ..............................  .. 3 ,00
87.00
You Pay .  . . . . . . . 6 9 9 5
HIGH COUNTRY SPORTS
1561 Ellis St. (Behind l.06|̂ 's)
& SKI SHOP
76.3-25BS
feet, has been regraded to 
raise the low spots for skier 
comfort. ,
Baldy still provides a free 
Tope tow in a protected area 
for beginners, plus the 1,600- 
foot McKinney T with five 
warmup downhill runs.
At the day lodge, a 1,500 
square foot day room extension 
is almost completed to provide 
lots of space for busy days at 
Baldy. Windows will give views 
south to the McKinney T and
parking lot, and north to Baldy 
itself. The parking lot has also 
been enlarged to give double 
parking for everyone right up 
to the lodge and considerab^ 
increased capacity.
Several new cabins of inter- 
esUng design are being built. At 
the entrance to subdivision, just 
across from the lodge, a  staff 
triplex is under construction for 
the m anager, ski-instructois 
Wallie and Mary-Ann Day and 




H E A D  S K I S
160 — R e g . 1 1 0 .0 0  .......... ................. . Spedal 88.00
3 2 0  —  R e g . 1 7 0 .0 0  . .................... Special 119.00
3 6 0  — R e g . 1 8 5 .0 0  .... ........................  Special 148.00
7 2 0  —  R eg . 1 9 5 .0 0  . ........... ............. Special 136.00
1 pr. GS —  R e g . 1 7 5 .0 0         Special 99.00
PLUS MANY MORE
TYROL BUCKIE BOOTS
R eg. 1 0 0 .0 0  ..................  ................ ......... Special 49.00
R eg. 8 0 .0 0  ......................... .................... Special 39.00
R eg. 6 5 .0 0  ........ ................................ Special 54.00
Lange B o o ts -
Standard,
Pro’s and
Comp.......  All Over 20%  OFF
RENTALS FROM
LAST M O UNTAIN
'Cohnplete w ith  Step-in Harness"
$165 Value A O  A A
SLASHED TO .  .  .  .  .
NANCY GREENE JACKETS
Reduced .  .  2 0  to 30%
SLACKS -  30%  OFF
MONTIES
FOUR SEASON SPO R UEN TRE LTD.
I tT 'B e n ia e d  A w . ■ • Plietic 762-3416
TUES4.fN6V*-». -lOU 5A
New Attractions Featured On Apex For All 
Regular Runs Are Widened For Better Use
__________ ___ Tii» ciiitf's above the lodge.
Family fun is the keynote of 
Apex skiing, with expert, inter­
mediate and gentle slopes.
The Apex-Alpine ski area, lo­
cated 22 miles west of Pentic­
ton, is renowned for its powder 
Biding. The hills are well- 
groomed by daily machine 
packing. This year, most of the 
xegular rims have been widened 
a iti new recreation buildings 
bave been constructed. Also 
aew this year is illumination 
for night activities on the to­
boggan hill and ice rink.
For snowmobile enthusiasts, 
■fliere are miles of untracked 
back-country and trails waiting 
to be explored.
The Apex - Alpine ski area 
features four lifts, including a 
9,200-foot Mueller double chair, 
700-foot vertical; a 3,800-foot 
Poiha lift, 1,200 vertical; a 2,400 
Mueller T-bar, 600-foot vertical; 
•nd a rope tow.
The Poma lift and T-bar oper­
ate Friday through Monday and 
an  holidays.
New this year is the Sky- 
Bne Ridge Run, 2>k. miles long 
and suited for all types of ski- 
mrs. Apex now features six full 
runs and plus the rope tow.
The recreational development, 
which is on land leased from 
the government, started in 1961 
with a group of about 45 local 
suporters.
Since then, growth has been 
continuous, with “hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and many 
hours of manual and mental 
work involved,” accor^ng to 
company president Charles 
Raitt. The company is now own­
ed by seven persons, five of 
whom are local.
Paul Sharp of Penticton is
area manager for the Apex- 
Alpine.
Residential development at 
Apex consists of more than 60 
privately owned cabins on lots 
bought or leased from the gov­
ernment.
“We hope the' government 
will subdivide another 50 or 60 
lots,” Mr. Raitt said, “Because 
there are lots more people on 
a waiting list.”
The government also main­
tains the roads into the area, 
and “ they have done a mag­
nificent job,” he said. Apex- 
Alpine put in the first road to 
the area, but the government 
took over the job five or six 
years ago. The department of 
highways has widened the road 
in several places since last win­
ter and improved several diffi­
cult corners.
“They keep the road plowed 
and in good winter condition,” 
said Mr. Raitt.
The Apex ski season opens 
usually in late November and 
runs to mid-April. “Sometimes 
it starts later, but we have no 
control over that, although we 
have been practicing snow- 
dances.”
Besides skiing, the resort of­
fers ice-skating, tobogganing 
and strange sports such as in- 
nertube riding (down the hill 
on truck innertubes), and tray- 
sleigh r i d i n g  (on cafeteria 
trays).
The rope-tow hiU is lighted 
for night-time use Mr. Raitt 
said, and there will be live mu­
sical entertainment in the Tea­
house during the later after­
noons.
There iS no night-time skiing 





MODELS NOW  
AVAILABLE
A FINE SELECTION 
OF USED MACHINES
•SALES ’ SERVICE 
• PARTS * ACCESSORIES
SEE US SOON
WNL TREADGOID & SON
SAI.ES •  SERVICE •  yA R T S  •  ACCESSORIES
V. A v f v ,
The volunteer ski patrol at 
Apex, which consisted of 18 
members last year, is equipped 
with a snowmobile. Hill captain 
is Norm Isnardy.
A1 Menzies is the ski pro for 
Apex. Private and group les­
sons will be offered by certified 
ski instructors, headed by Hank 
Stefaniak.
Other facilities include a caf­
eteria and dining I'oom, and a 
lodge. Overnight accommoda­
tion includes units complete 
with kitchen facilities and show­
ers. Units are available fob 
groups of two to 10 people.
Full rental facilities arc avail­
able at the A1 Menzies Moun­
tain Shop.
Ladies Day is Thursday, with 
a package plan including baby­
sitting, lunch, and lessons, for 
those who do not hold season's 
tickets*
Apex is blessed with northerly 
exposure on the slopes, which 
means no ice, little fog, lots of 
powder snow and moderate 
temperatures, Mr. Raitt said.
This year the Tea House fa­
cilities will be expanded and 
open to adults all day Saturday 
and Sunday. _ _ _ _ _
Tlie suites above the lodge, 
which will accommodate 52 peo­
ple have been changed over to 
light-housekeeping, from the 
previous American Plan ar­
rangement that was considered 
too expensive.
Plans for future expansion of 
the ski area include develop­
ment of three more bowls loc­
ated southeast of the lodge. 
Also, within the next five years 
a new lodge complex, with 
year-round facilities, is expect­
ed to be built and a new dou­
ble chair-lift is under consider­
ation. ____
W H A T ' S  N E W
o f . . .
J a TLAST 
M O U N T A IN
/ 'D r iv e  Less and Ski More at Last
New area Managers, Bob & Ginny Stewart
We now have four runs under the lights.
Night skiing every night except Siuiday and 
Monday.
A new season night pass.
Night skiing every night through Christmas 
holidays, except Christmas Eve.
Bus service for night skiing Wednesday and 
Friday from Kelowna and Westbank.
A  Nursery for the little ones Monday to 
Friday.
The increase in night skiing will extend 
Last Mountain s ski season one month in 
actual skiing hours.
A l.ast Mountain season pass holders will be 
privileged to ski 'fod Mountain, Tillicum, 
and Red Mountain at half price of their 
day ticket.
Okanagan's family fun hill.
SEASON PASSES
f a m il y  TICKETS:
First Two Family Members . . .  $105.00
Each Additional Child or 
Student (High School)---- . . . .  $ 15.00
SINGLE ADULT..............................  5
SINGLE STUDENT -...............» «.00
SINGLE CHILD (under 12) ......... $ 35.00
CHILDREN (under 6) ---- -- FREE
SPECIAL SEASON NIGHT PASS
fGood Nights Only) All Tickets .. $35.00
NOTE: Season Tickets good for Day and 
Night Skiing. A 1" x 1” head and should­











—Complete Sales, Rental and Service —•
COMPLETE OUTFIT, PER DAY . $5..50 
COMPLETE OU'l'FlT, NIGHTS . . . . $3.00
I<ACIErHES;
—Include spacious day lodge with cafe­
teria, ski shop and certified ski school. 
—3,000 ft. double chair lift, vortical lise 
600 ft.
—1,200 ft, T-Bar on spacious beginner's 
sloi>c, 2,000 skiers per hour enpheity. 
—Complete ski rentals.




Daily ...... . - 10 u.m, to 4 p.m.
Nights (Tuesday to Saturday 
inclusive) . 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Niftlit Skiini; is Fun »f 




Bm I,eaves Capri Blotor Hotel and 
Tastec-l‘ye«Be, Westbank 
Sal., Sun and All School Holidays, 
l is te n  Capri 8t45 a.m., Weatbank > a.i
NIGHT BUS 
W«d* and FrI. Nl«htn 
sJaptI «tl8 WanibaiA ».i
Canadian Ski InstiucUus Alliauee
Directed by JIM CUARK
'I’eachcs the most u|>to-dat<; methods 
of ski techniques.
ŷ  LEARN TO SKI programs during the 
day, 01 in the evening under the lights.
ŷ  JR, PROS — lessons for the 6 - 10 year 
olds every Saturday morning.
Kvory day la LADIES' DAY. Special 
group les.sons for the ladles oveiy 
* a.v.
-I »• I
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Avid Night Skiers 
A t Last Mountain For Safety
Night skiing, a budding Craze 
in the Okanagan, will be avail­
able five nights a week as Last 
Mountain kicks off another sea­
son of snow fun.
Sundays and Mondays are the 
only days of the week without 
skiers under the lights on four 
slopes.
Christinas will have more of 
the same, with night skiing 
every night except Christmas 
Eve through the holidays, giv­
ing avid skiers a good way to 
spend the festive season.
Last Mountain has new area 
managers, with Bob and Ginny 
Stewart taking the reins. A 
number of new items have been 
added to the agenda, including 
bus service for night skiing 
Wednesday and Friday from 
Kelowna and Westbank.
There will be a nursery for 
toddlers weekdays so mothers 
can get out of the routine and 
take to the hills for some care- 
free exercise. ,
As a bonus for Last Moun­
tain season ticket holders, day 
tickets at Tod Mountain, Tilli- 
cum and R e d  Mountain will be 
i at half price.
Last Mountain has a 3,000 
foot double chair lift, with a 
vertical rise of 600 feet. A spac­
ious beginners’ slope is servic­
ed by a 1.200 foot T-bar that 
has a 2,000 skier per hour cap­
acity. ■
•Ski school instructor Jim 
Clark has had three years ex­
perience with Last Mountain, 
and has hordes of getting about 
15 part time instructors to help
Clark moved to Last Moun- 
tain from Whistler Mountain, 
where he spent two years as an 
instructor.
The main school for children 
will be in January, a continua­
tion of the school from the past
couple of years with students 
moving on to advanced courses 
as they gain experience.
Ladies will get their turns on 
the hills for instruction Wednes­
days with a special program .
Adult leam-U>-ski program s 
will be held Wednesdays and 
F riday  nights under the lights, 
and during the weekend, with a 
teen-age program  every Satur­
day afternoon. ■
A radio station in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, recently prornoted 
ski safety by means of-a list of 
non-safet^ rules.
The clever gimmick is as ef­
fective as a list of true ski 
safety rules.
The list, entitled “ If Happi­
ness is a Ski F rac tu re ,” goes 
like this, but has been adopted 
to fit Okanagan areas.
RESEASON CONDITIONING: 
I t  Avoid all m uscular activity. 
2 1 E at gluttonously. Obesity
may very well prove to  be our 
best friend. 3) If you must 
sleep, keep it to a minimum.
PROPER EQUIPMENT: 1)
Purchase cheap skis, prefer­
ably 7’6” solid hickory with a 
warp to the left. 2) Don’t be 
taken by safety bindings; they 
let you down. 3) Buy boots 
th ree sizes larger and pack the 
toes.
SELECT TOP RESORTS: 1)
The North wall of Mount Run- 
dle. 2) Glaciers with crevices.
3) The cauldron hole a t Banff 
Springs Golf Course, both legs.
4) Be confident. Buy a single 
ride ticket.
AVOID INSTRUCTION: In ­
struction will only confuse you, 
m e n t a l  CONDITIONING:
1) Lock yourself in the  nearest
restroom  and sci'eam  'BaasaT 
100 tim es. 2) Think, 1 kwwr 
I'm  going to  falL »  Im agk® 
how glorious it will be  to  
ceive sym pathy ' of hordes ol 
beautiful ski bunnies.
RIDING THE L IP I :  »
Bounce the ski chair. Tbia  m ay 
save you the cold trip to wO 
top and provide you with 
cussion bonus. 2) Upon unload* 
ing, point ski tips down.
SKI TALK
ParaUel Christie — Ifo stem* 
ming is involved in this tu ra, 
not even a  slight amount. Tho 
skis are kept parallel to e a «  
other throughout the turn . This 
does not m ean th a t they 
be close to  each other a t aB 
times.
Have Changed
At the fill! meeting of the 
Canadian Ski Association in 
Vancouver, a n u m b e r  of 
changes were announced to the 
FIS rules governing alpine ski
racing. ,
Hfre are a few of the more
significant changes;
1 The width of a slalom gate
will have to be between 4 
meters and 5 meters
2 Slalom poles wiU be painted 
in 'blue and red. Consecutive 
gates Will have lo have alter­
nating colors; e.g., blue,' red, 
blue, red, etc.
3 The starling iR>sts, spaced 
0,75 meters (2tt‘'J ’» apart, must 
iioi project luore than 0;50 
meters . Ilf*'-:” ' from the snow.
4, 'Tlie giant salom for men 
has to be raced in two runs, if 
|K>,ssible on two d i f f e r e n t
courses. .
5 The starting and arrival 
gates should not be calculated 
into the numVier of gates of an 
event.
6. A slalom must have a min­
imum of two and a maximum 
of tlirce vertical combinatioiiB 
called flushes from 3 to 5 gates. 
A slalom must haVe at least 4 
hairpins. With the flushes and 
hairpins, the distance between 
gates should be 0.75 m el^s.
SKI TALK
TravershiK — The skier moves 
across the slope with skis ou 
Iheir ui>hiU cdgi's, so that the 
<lirection of niotitm is cxiu'lly 
tli«i same as that in which the 










F a c t  i s  w e ’f©  t h e  l a r g e s t .
e x p e r i e n c e d  s n o w m o b l t e
u  s a a s a a  S ^ S j s . i S S 3 r
___ lustrioht.—w....-
^ w m ^ l l a  andwrinter poslHon of tho driver has
woven to start oven at forty ^ n  ^
B jIow zero. Aluminium Enouah weight on tho track^ l i e r a A ®  twg  i t  t  tr t h o t ^ w
S S s S e -  S S i s w
These are iuot a few of the FACTS.
If you want ALL the Farf** no to your Ski*Doo doalor and pick up our 28 pane Faoto booK.
sMd-ilaoTZyh a u n o n  go ing  fo r y o u .
/
h ' s N o t V e r y  
F a r  T o
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M aking Inroads
A new snow sport is making 
its debut a t several High Coun­
try ski areas this winter.
Chances are  few Canadians 
have beard of Skibobbing, even 
though ^ i s  new sport is ex- . 
pec,ted to eventually attract 
thousands.
The sport is an import from 
Europe where it has become 
extremely popular during the 
past six years.
Skibobbing offers the same 
^ p e  of thrills provided by ski­
ing without the same risks of 
physical injury. The new sport 
can be mastered by anyone in 
less than an hour. .
A skibob, the equipment need­
ed for skibobbing, is a bicycle- 
type conveyance with skis in 
place of wheels. The skibob 
weighs about 15 pounds which 
means a woman can easily 
cari^  one.
The skibobber—the person 
who rides the skibob—wears a 
short ski on each foot to aid 
with control and braking.
There are three primary fac­
tors why p e ^ e  involved with 
shibpbbing say it will be at- 
tractice to so many North Am­
ericans. First, it is thrilling 
and fun. Second, it is safe. Ski­
bobbing is probably 90 per cent
safer than skiing. Third, it is 
very easy to learn. In less than 
an hour the new skibobber will 
be zi.nping down slopes and 
trails that are normally used 
by above-average skiers.
Thus, if a  new sport is fun. 
relatively safe, easy to learn, 
is not restricted to the young 
and physically fit or daring, 
you have a recieational activ­
ity that can, and will, attract 
large numbers of people.
SKI TALK
L ateral or Vertical—The skier 
slips sideways down the fall 




2 C l ia ! r - 3 T 's  
1 Poma - 1  Rope
SEASON TICKET RATES 7 1 - 7 2
SINGLE SENIOR 110 .00
SINGLE JUNIOR (Full Time Student) _ 6 0 .0 0
FAMILY
Husband and W ife— . . . . — ---- .... . . . .  165 .00
Cliild Under 12 .............. ............... ....... . 10 .00
Child Over 12 .............................. . .  . 2 5 .0 0
1
SEASON TICKETS ARE VALID AT 
HALF DAY TICKET PRICE AT;
BIG WHITE — APEX — BALDY MT.
LAKE LOUISE — RED MT. — TODD MT.
DAY TICKETS
Senior All Day ....................................................... . 6.00
Junior All Day.......................... ................................ 4.00
Senior Wee Tec Bar . .......... ..................................... 4.00
Junior Wee Tec Bar....... ...................................... ..... 2.50
ACCOMMODATION
Available on the Mountain — Call Willy’s Clialcis, 
Vernon Radio 1K148
COMPLETE SKI SHOP &  RENTALS
SILVER
STAR
3002  -  24tb St., Vernon
V o r i i A n  D - i a l i A  1 I M O C
A P E X
“THE FAMILY SKI HILL”
22 MILES WEST OF PENTICTON ON 
GREEN MOUNTAIN ROAD
•  Dept, of Highways Improved, Road
•  New, exciting . . ,
^^SKYLINE RIDGE RUN** f r  au  type* of aiders (over 2 mUes long)
•  Light housekeeping suites now available in the Lodge.
•  Full course dinners available—Menu selection. •  All hills have been groomed. 
0 The “Tea House” will be open all day Saturday and Sunday featuring color TV plus
other “Recreational Activities.”
Skiing a t its best with our new MucJIcr Double Chair Lift, wide gentle slopM — 
excellent skiing for all ages.
IN ADDITION:
•  Our 2,500* MoeUer T-Bar
•  3,800* Pem a-Lift
•  have been groomed and widened
•  2,200* T-Bar
•  and our 500’ Kopc Tow
Apex Season Ticket Holders will receive a 50% discount 
on the price of a day ticket a t Red Mountain, Big White, 
Silver Star and Mount BaWy.
Buy Your Season Tickets Now Before Nov. 20tb 
and Save 10% Off.
For further information and reservations 
write or call: Paul Sharp, P.O. Box 380. Pentioton, B.C., 
or call 4934M25 o r Kadio Tdephone Oliver,
Ask .fo r Bcaeoafleld Monntaki.
For Great^ Value,




W h e th e r  y o u ’ re a b e g in n e r s k ie r  o r  an 
e x p e r t,  w h e n  y o u  b u y  f ro m  a  s p e c ia lty  
s h o p , y o u ’ re  b u y in g  y o u r  best \a lu e .  
B ecause  a t a  s p e c ia lly  sh o p , y o u  c lio a s e ; 
f ro m  a fu l l  ra n g e  o f  a ll l l ie  fa m o u s  nam es 
a nd  a f u l l  range  o f  p rice s .
Y o u  c a n  p a y  as l i t t le  o r  as m u c h  as y o u  
w a n t. A n d  w h a te v e r th e  p r ic e , y o u  c a n  be  
su re  y o u r ’ rc  g e ttin g  th e  r ig h t  c '« |u ip n icn t 
fo r  y o u . B e ca tisc  a lo n g  w ith  y o u r  
p u rch ase s , y o u  ge t the  a d v ic e  o f  e x p e rts . 
T h e  p e o p le  in  a s p e c ia lty  s h o p  h e lp  y o u  
choo se  c q u ip in c iu  th a t  is  right for you, 
a n d  so  y o u  ca n  e n jo y  y o u r  .sport m o re , 
and  y o u r  c i iu ip m c n t  las ts  lo n g e r.
D o l la r  fo r  d o l la r ,  l l i c  s p e c ia lty  sh op  o ffe fa  
y o u r  best va lu e  b y  fa r .
R A Y ' C  C K I  C U D D
No. LI 
Shops Capri
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S I M P S O N S -
I X ' Leads The Parade W ith  
W inter Sports Accessories S P O R T S  C E N T R E
Z ip  in to  the  h o tte s t fash ion  s ty les  on the  W in te r S ports t ra il.  
Expensive? N ot a t a ll! R igh t now  ou r prices have thaw e d  to  the  
lo w e s t th e y 've  ever been!
SKIERS
CHECK OUR C O M PLEX LINE OF
C | / | C  S im p so ns -S ca rs  R ra n d  T h u n d e r ,  T y r o l ia
i l v l j  in  A u s t r ia ) .  D a iw a  a n d  K a s t l e D l l H I / I r l V J  a nd  S a lo m o n
r i / l  D A A T C  M K  2 0 0  5 B u c k le  r i # |  t h r i i t T O .  “ " t *
J i V l  u U U  I  M K  6 0 0  j M  J  A v i v t  I  J L a d ie s ’ P o ly e s te r  
T h c rm o p la s t and down tilled
SKI PANTS -  W ARM ING  PANTS 
CHILDREN'S SKI SETS
Skiing Begins at Siiupsons-Sears
SNOWMOBILERS
BOOTS, JACKETS, PANTS, 
M in s ,  HELMETS, SHIELDS, TOQUES
You name i t . . .  we've got it!
And all in our snowmobile apparel shop!
SNOWMOBILINC; BECINS AT SIMPSONS-SEAItS
S I M P S O N S
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NEW YORK (CP' — Cover- for approval, 
nors of the National Hockey 
League struggled today with tlie 
qu'estion of expansion after!
' “That is a matter of debate," 
said Canripbcll.
How to gel around the solf-iin-
unanimous
leach. Naturally, the makeup of 
I those divisions was not a simple 
issue to resolve.
One solution offered was div­
iding up the NHL's four most
Curtis' Cast Came in Handy 
In Turning The Tide Tor Colts
meetine for more than six hoursi posed limitation of a -------------- - , , . ....... ---
Monday without coming to anyj vole was believed to be the | powerful teams, Montreal. Lhi- football mobility
j . ‘•nrr.cmtiii-al matter ’ mentioned cago. New \o rk  and Boston,! gu, *i,„ hnlkv cast
RACY LESSONS
EASTBOURNE. E n g l a n d  
iCPt — Advertised in a local 
Sussex n e w s p a p e r: “Crash 
coursc.s available for those who 
wish to learn to drive very
B.ALTIMORE (AP) — Mikei ricks scored a 32-yard field goalj^^'tdvly.’'
Curtis will have two metal pins|by Baltimore’s Jim O'Brien had 
removed from a mending bro-itied it 10-10. overcoming a Los 
ken thumb today, and he hopes .Angeles lead that had. existed 
the oper.Ttion will give him since just before halftime.
w
decision.
The 14 governors 
dering a report by a 
on expansion headed by presi-! 
dent Clarence Campbell.
Campbell said late Monday 
night that the governors sought 
Monday to resolve "procedural 
matters” on the e x p a n s i o n  
issue.
Under consideration arc a 
number of franchise applica­
tions with Atlanta and Hemp­
stead, Long Island, rated to 
have the best chance 
tlieir bids approved.
procedural atter 
are consi- by Campbell, 
committee
ti
and putting one in each of thei 
If thev obtained franchises.. proposal four divisions, 
both Hempstead and Atlanla' Another problem for the MIL 
would have stadiums ready for i governors to considei was the
next season. The Nassau County 1 new World Hockey .Association, 
Coliseum, with seating capacity has , announced plans to
of 15.500, will be ready to rc-.plny in 10 cities next season, 
ccive a team by next fall: , One of the WHA franchise hold-
■Atlanta Will have a new stad-'.et’S. Neal Sliayne of Woodmcrc, 
ium this fall with sealing capac- N.Y.. has threatened suit sdiouk 
ity of 17,000 for hockey. die NHL expand t o ^ n g  Island
NHL vice-president Don Ruckland place a team in the new 
expressed hope a .'decision can Nassau Coliseum complex, 
to . halve i be reached today.
Eliminating the need for
Matte. Baltimore’s 32-ycar-old 
But the bulky cast worn by j workhorse who gained 97 yards. ’ 
Baltimore’s middle linebacker, j,a(j given the Colts a 7-3 lead 
may have restricted his pLly^vith tlie first of his two touch-; 
just enough Monday night to'dp^vns with 5:26 to go in Uie sec­
ond quarter. :
But the Rams, who opened] 
tlie scoring with David Ray’s 
20-yard field goal, struck back 
quickly. They drove 60 yards in 
seven plays to go in front 10-7 
on a 12-yard TD pass from 
Roman Gabriel to Lcs Joseph- 
son.
Expansion w‘as the only topic 
a on the agenda of the two-clay
Originally the league had not j unanimous vote would sidestep 
planned to expand before 197-4 
but there were indications this 
could change with new teams 
being accepted for play as early 
as next season.
objections to immediate expaii 
sion by one or two dissenting 
governors such as Oakland’s 
Charles 0. Finley, who indi-
NHL meeting. There had been a 
report tivat a possible sliift of 
franeliisOs miglit also be dis­
cussed. -
•’No”  said Campbell, ’’tliere
DISCUSS MAJCJRltY VOTE 
Campbell indicated last week' 
that any speeded-up expansion 
timetable would require a unan­
imous vote of the board, bul 
there were reports Monday 
night tjiat the 14 governors were 
discussing the possibility of a
cated he would be unhappy with] is no francliise shift on , the 
having his club Surrender any| agenda, but tliat Is a factor and 
players to slock new teams could influence some fuembers 
now. I in tlicir voting.”
DISTRIBUTES TREES
produce a 24-17 victory for the 
Colts over ,Los Angeles Rams.
Willi his right thumb in a 
i rigid position and unable to 
grasp properly, Curtis used his 
arm as sort of a club to jar the 
hall loose from Larry Smitli of 
the Rams in the fourth quarter.
Fellow linebacker Ted Hend­
ricks snar6d the ball in full 
stride and romped 31 yards into! 
tlie end zone for a touchdown 
which snapped a 10-10 tie with 
9;03 to,play.
Scores by Baltimore’s Tom 
Matte and Matt MaslowSki of 
the Rams were added in the] 
closing two minutes, but it was 
the fumble popped free by Cur­
tis which, turned the tide in the 
nationally-televised game.
SAW BALL IN AIR
Hendricks first saw the ball
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 







Then there is the matter of, . 
how to handle a 16-team league.- Ontario’s provincial tree liurs-i about seven feet in Uic air, and 
Some sentiment exists for split-. cries dislribtiled 67,4 mill'oii for-1 grabbed tit about a fool off tlie 
ling the teams into four divi-;esl trees in the 1970-71 fiscal; ground.
' Just 82 seconds before Hciid-112-vote majority as requirement i sioiis composed of four leam.s year.
CHECK
Add to your motor oil for easier winter 
starting - drlvinK.
The only product containing
which ha.s ' one of the lowest coefficients of 
friction known to manTEFLON
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage. 
CHECK y — The Miracle Oil Treatment 
at all Service Stations and Garages
TALENTED, BUT SHORT
Little. Suzic IS one of the 
star .pcrfonriors with the 
California Culics, which will 
•visit the Kelowna Seconcia ''
School- gym tonight at 7:30
p m. for an exhibition game 
against the Kelowna All-Stais. 
The match is sponsored by 
the Kelowna Athletic Council.
Canadian Equestrian leant 
Rides Way To Cup Iriumph
NEW YORK (AP) — The Ca­
nadian equestrian team was 
basking today in Uie glory of its 
first Nations Cup victory of the 
year and first at the National 
Horse Show since 1959.
But the Canadians still have 
another major Problem in to­
night’s final session of the 88lh 
edition of the National Horse 
Show in Madison Square Gar­
den. They are four points be­
hind Uie Americans in the battle 
for over-all honors.
The United Stales equestrian 
team leads Canada for the team 
title, 76-72, wiUi Argentina, the 
tliird team in the competition, 
trailing with 36 points.
The Nations Cup is the most 
Important international class in 
horse shows around the world. 
Each country, with the excep­
tion of the U.S., is permitted 
only 04JC Nations Cup. The U.S., 
because of its numerous shows, 
is permitted two.
The U S. team won the othbr 
at Uic Pennsylvania National 
Show in Harrisburg two weeks 
ago. I’liat was the third time 
coach Beit do Nomethy’s re- 
diers won the event this year.
They also friumphed in France 
and West Germany last sum 
mer.
ONE CUP REMAINS
One Nations Cup remains for 
both the U.S. and Canadian 
equestrian team. That is sched-; 
uled for the Royal Winter Fair 
in Toronto next week.
In the cup competition Mon­
day night, the Canadian team 
finished witli seven faults and 
the U.S. team had 12. Ironically, 
all the faults incurred by both 
teams took place in the first 
round during the afternoon ses­
sion. Both teams had clean per­
formances—only the scores of 
the top three of the tour riders 
oh the team are counted—in the 
final round during the night ses­
sion before a crowd of about 
8,000 in Madison Square Gar­
den.
The Canadian performance 
was paced by Torchy Millar of 
Ste. Marguerite Station, Que., 
riding Le Dauphin, who pro­
duced the only clean perform­
ance in the first round among 
the 12 international riders com 
peliting. Millar repeated the 
feat in the second round as did 
Barbara Simpson of Calgary, 
riding Catbird. Anchorman was 
Jim Day, Olympic medallist 
from Hornby, Oht., riding Sun- 
danedr. Day was the last rider 
up and his flawless performance 
clinched the lillc for the Canadi­
ans.
In the first round. Day had 
throe faults and Miss Simpson 
four.
KYOTO, Japan (AP' — The 
.Japan srrios champion Tokyo! 
Yommri t'liants, teaming , with I 
the Pacific League champion; 
Hankyu Itravcs. erupted for 12] 
hits off four Baltimore hurlers 
today and whipped tlie Anieri-] 
eai\ Lea.giie champion Oriole.s, 
8-2.
ll was till' first loss in .lapaii 
foi' the Orioles, the Mth U.S.! 
major haseliall cliih to visd this 
emmlry oira harnsiorming tour, 
The Orioh's have won eight 
games atid tied three otliers.
H 1 s a s It I Yamada of the 
Hrave.s, tlie I’aeifie l.eague’s 
top piteher ill the ItiTl si'asyn, 
mitelassed .lim Palmer in a duel 
between two 'Jl)-itame winners. 
Yamnda held tlie Orioles to 
se\’on Itils, inehnlmg, a honu 
' run and twii donldes.
I'almi'r gaw np three hoiucrs 
and two siiieles ai the first four 
innings, aiul was relieved liy 
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IIwy. 97 N. 765-.'il8»j
M.so speeiall/ing in servicel 
for all iniportod and sporis| 
ears.
More people 




last week we filled
9 1 4  7 4
I! 1
prescriptions in all our stores.
SHOPPERS DRUG MART
W o r e  t h e  o n o  l h a t  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y
J l \ s  Y o u r  M o v e  
t o  B i g  S a v i n g s  
a t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Shop Simpsons-Sears Fri. night 'til 9 in Kelowna. We will be closed Remembranca Day, Nov. 11.















Now your family 
can enjoy the 
fun of playing 
on a full size 
pool table with 
proiessiohal 
features . . . at 
a low price.
Jit .*.> frrf-. /«
m




C o m p le te  w i th  4 cu e s , t r ia n g le ,  b r id g e  a n d  c h a lk ,  th is  h a n d ­
so m e  ta b le  is  c r a f te d  w i th  a  s o lid  o a k  to p  r o i l ,  a s la y - le v e l 
lo p  a n d  lo n g - la s t in g  E n g lis h  w o o l b i l l ia r d  c lo th .  M a r - p r o o f  
o d ju s ta b le  g lid e s  o n  th e  leg s  m o k e  it  e asy  to  k e e p  le v e l fo r  
0  t r u e -s h o o t in g  g o m e . H e a v y -d u ty  l in e d  le a th e r  p o c k e ts . 










T h»r«'»  riAwn pa.T iufnt 
w h fn  jam'' » » t ’’( 'h a r sr  11, 
p lc i i i r ” «n jA iir fA U vrulrnt 
.SimpsABA-.SorK A ll-I’utrpo^f 





B u il t  to  s ta y  r ig h t  o n - le v e l,  th e  ' 'C a v o l ic r "  
ta b le  h a s  a s o lid  I - i n  th ic k  lo r m iu m  bed , 
b a c k e d  w ith  s tro n g  s te e l p roce ss  to  p iev^cnt 
w o rp in g ,  In d iv id u a l  le g  le v e lle rs  m o k e  it s lon rh^ 
s te a d y — e v e n  i f  y o u r  f lo o r  is n 't  e x o c t ly  le v e l, 
C o m e s  w i th  b u i l t - in  sco re  c o u n te r ,  tw o  bT' 
c t jc s , I r io n g l^ ,  c l ia lk  onci in s t tu r l io n s  Ic ih le  
s ide s , e n d s  a n d  legs a re  l in is l ic d  in  m o r  le  
s is ta n t  D a n is h  g m in  le o k w o o d  p a n e ll in g .
.SIiii|»AAB*-Sf*r*i SpArln C’entr* (•) Relowna 7B3-M44. 
f o r k  F r ro  W h i l«  Y o u  S h op  S im p jo n *  S e o r i ,  Q rc h o rc i P o rk ,  K c lo w rto .
I ’
I B M 's  n e w  S y s te m /3  M o d e l  6 .
I t 's  a  s m a l l  b u s in e s s  c o m p u te r ,  a  
c o m p u te r ,  a  p r o b le m - s o lv in g  c o m p u te r ,
c a rd
H e r e  is  th e  m o s t  v e rs a t i le  s m a l l  c o m p u t e r  w e  h a v e  
e v e r  m a d e .
I f  y o u 'r e  a  s m a l l  b u s in e s s m a n , y o u  c a n  u s e  i t  to  g e t  
o u t  th e  p a y r o l l ,  t h e  b i l ls ,  th e  in v e n t o r y  re p o r ts .
I f  y o u  w a n t  to  k e e p  u s in g  le d g e r  c a rd s , y o u  c a n  
g e t  a n  a d v a n c e d  p r in t e r  to  h a n d le  t h e m .
I f  y o u 'r e  a n  e n g in e e r  o r  a  b a n k e r  o r  a  s ta t is t ic ia n , 
y o u  c a n  u s e  i t  to  s o lv e  p r o b le m s . L ik e  d e t e r m in in g  th e  f lo w  
o f  w a t e r  t h r o u g h  a  6 - in c h  p ip e .  O r  th e  f lo w  o f  c a s h  t h r o u g h  
a  m u l t i - m i l l i o n  d o l la r  c o m p a n y .
I f  y o u 'r e  w i t h  a  la r g e  c o m p a n y , y o u  c a n  u s e  i t  as  a  
t e r m in a l  h o o k e d  u p  to  S y s t e m /3 6 0 ,  S y s t e m /3 7 0 ,  o r  
a n o th e r  S y s t e m /3 .
Y o u  c a n  k e y  in f o r m a t io n  d ir e c t ly  in to  M o d e l  6 . A n d  
s to re  i t  o n  d is k  f ile s . A n d  p ro c e s s  i t  a t  u p  to  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
c a lc u la t io n s  a  s e c o n d .
T h e  lo w -c o s t  S y s t e m /3  M o d e l  6 , u s in g  a d v a n c e d  
m o n o l i t h ic  c ir c u it r y ,  is c o rn p a c t  a n d  s e lf -c o n ta in e d .
It 's  f o u r  m o r e  w a y s  w e 'r e  th e  c o m p a n y  b e h in d  
th e  c o m p u te r .
I B M
IBM  C anada Ltd.







¥  , 4 ^ ^
IB M  S ys tem /3  M o d e l 6 as a com puter term inal. IB M  S ystem /3 M o d e l 6 as a problem -solving computer.
"•mw
f l J l  *\l
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\ IB M  S ys tem /3  M o d e l 6 as a small business computer. IB M  S ystem /3  M odtd  6 as a ledger card computer.
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  p le a s e  c o n ta c t :  M r .  J o h n  R a m s c l l  I B M  C a n a d a  U d .









































































































TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Whal Thyroid Test 
Wii! Illustrate










Dr. Thosteson: I noticed a
small, soft ‘ enlargement along 
one side of my windpipe. It 
doesn’t show at all on the out­
side.
1 went to Uie hospital and had 
what they call a thyroid scan. 
The doctor said it showed noth-i 
ing, which is good. J
Just what did he mean by. 
that, because tsvo weeks la ter | 
he said my tliyi’&id was very 
underactive. W K a I are the 
symptoms df that'.’
What is Proloid? If one has to 
take medication, do you have to 
continue w-ith it (or a lifetime'.’ 
—W.M.N.
By the scan showing nothing, 
lie meant that there was no con­
firmation of an active tumor of 
the thyroid gland—which is 
good, certainly.
Other tests and observations 
could indicate ah underactiye 
thyroid which, it appears, was 
the case. Symptoms of that are 
ease' of fatigue, dry skin and 
hair, low ' blood pressure, , slow 
pulse, pos'sibly a tendency to 
gain weight.
Proloid is a tliyroid extract 
used to treat that condition. The 
length of time you have to take 
it depends on how you respond 
to the medication, but u.sually it 
is continued for a prolonged 
time.
quite common, and has varying 
causes. Diet that is low in car­
bohydrate and high in protein 
helps a great many patients. I 
see no reason why you shouldn’t 
try it and see whether it helps 
the headache.
U-9
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work itr 
A X Y D L B A A X ft 
is L O N  G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L'.s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letter.s, 
aposLrophc.s, the length and iormation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters-are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
A T W D W  P H  K E A T P K J  H E ' G li H Y D I
E D  D P I P X Y S E Y H A TG A T G H K E A
G a m e  v w ' a p  v w  r  w  w  k  h g p  i r q
H E V W  B T P S E H E B T W D . - E S P U W D  J E S L -  
H VP AT
Yesterday’s Ciyploqudte: NATURAL ABILITIES ARE LIKE 
NATURAL PLANTS, THEY NEED PRUNING BY STUDY.- 
FRANCISBACON
Dr. Thosteson: I have had 
constant headaches for 12 years.
I also have a low blood sugar 
count. Can headaches be due to 
Oiis, aiid Will a controlled diet 
have any effect'.' Please discuss 
hypoglycemia. I understand it is 
a rare condition—Mrs. M.McD.
Hypoglycemia (low b l o o d  
sugar) can contribute to head­
aches, but I would look else­
where for causes of constant 
headaches that last 12 years.
Hypoglycemia (low b lo o  d 
sugar) is far fiorn :> rare condi­
tion. In varying degrees, it is
Dr. Thosteson: My husband is 
59 and has been taking medica­
tion for over a year because of 
his high cholesterol c o u n t ,  
which shows little or no im- 
p r o v e m e n t  even though he 
sticks to his diet pretty well.
He has been a heavy drinker 
for the last 15 years, consumes 
two to tliree fifUis of scotch a 
week. He has an extremely 
large stomach yet has had no 
substantial increase in W’eight in 
20 years.
Is there; any connection be­
tween the liquor and high cho­
lesterol? Should his doctor be 
informed? He is not aware of 
the drinking.—Mrs. J.T.
By all means his doctor 
should be informed, but for 
more reasons than just the stub­
born cholesterol level. That's 
a substantial alcohol intake, and 
the liver can tolerate only about 
so much alcohol. Further, the 
liver has a big role in choles­
terol production.
Tlie large stomach rould be 
due to fluid accumulating bC' 
cause of cirrhosis of the liver— 
although cholesterol may be ei­
ther high or low with cirrhosis.
I repeat, his doctor should be 
told about the drinking because 
of the high probability that 




BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dr. Thosteson: Is it at all pos­
sible to father a child at 70? 
What are the odds? Could it 
happen—G.C.
I don’t know the odds, but the 
male does not, like a woman, 
lose the ability to have children. 
There are cases of men much 
older than 70 siring children.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST






NEAR WRANflEU, ALASKA* 
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OUTSIDE ITS CAGE 
BY f m m  T06ETHER 
3 . S T IC K S
By B. JAY BECKER 




:n o b i;u
V J 6 3  
<^Q9 5 




^ K 1 0 7 4 3 2
* 5
SOUTH 
4  A 5 3 




NorUi East South West
1 4  Pass 24F Pass
2 NT Pass 3 V Pass
4  tt. Pass 6 V
Opening lead—king of spades. 
They say that necessity is the 
mother of invention, and cer­
tainly this adage can .some­
times be applied at the bridge 
table.
Considci' this liand wlierc 
West leads the si>adc king 
against six hearts. South wins 
with the ace and cashes the 
A-K of trumps, hoping the 
queen will fall, in which case a 
successful club fine.sso would 
bring matters to a happy con­
clusion,
Bui East shows out and 'de­
clarer is in deep trouble, It is
no longer enough to assume 
that a club finesse will succeed, 
for even if it does and the clubs 
are divided normally—that is, 
3-2—he will still be unable to 
make the slam.
In that case West would ruff 
the third or fourth round of 
clubs and cash the queen of 
spades to put the contract down 
one. , •
South must go beyond that in 
trying to either invent or envi­
sion a combination of cards that 
will permit the slam to be 
made. He must not only assume 
that West has the queen of clubs 
but must also assume that West 
has four clubs rather than two 
or three. That is the only way 
for the slam to come home.
Accordingly, South plays the 
eight of clubs to the ace at 
trick four (in order to guard 
against East’s'having a single- 
ton honor), then returns to his 
hand with a diamond and leads 
the nine of clubs.
West’s play at this point does 
not affect the outcome. If he 
follows, low, Sohth also plays 
low from dummy, then takes 
another club [incssc and gets 
rid of both his spade losers be­
fore West can ruff.
If West covers the nine with 
the ton, South finesses the jack, 
niffs a diamond, and then fi­
nesses tlio seven of clubs to 
achieve tlic same result. Once 
declarer makes the proper as­
sumption, West is helpless, '
HOROSCOPE UNAVAILABLE
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi Alberta Has Ultimate Weapon 
When It Comes To Income Tax
/
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••W lie 1C have  vow l)c<'n? Y o u r  s k is  c a m e  h a c k  h m ir . i
New Alaska Oil Field Found 
And Raises Pricing Query
K.DMONTON (Cl’ ' — Inter- 
govornmonlnl Affairs Minister 
Don (ietty said liKlay the possi­
bility of Alberta collecting its 
own inciime tax is Uu' prov- 
Inee's ” n 1 I i m a t e negolialing 
weapon.”
‘‘It’s llic kind of ;i weapon 
tliat sometimes lias to lie raised 
for Hie federal government lo 
realize that you’re serious,” lie 
told .1 ni'ws coni’erenee,
'I'lu' minister said, liowever, 
ll)at liefori' Allierla would seri­
ously considei’ eollecling its own 
income laxes "we'd have to 
reaeli a position lli.'il wm- so iin- 
sallsfaelory we liad no oilier 
climce,”
.Alla'ila lold Hie federal-pro- 
vineial eonfereiiee ol flnaiu'C 
minisli'i'i Iasi w e e k  m OUavva 
Hial It miglil liave lo consider 
colleeling lls own taxes ;e, 
Queliee now does;- if lax ri'foi'in 
.and (iseal ai rangemeiits go sel l- 
oilsly ag.'imsl Hie provlneiv
Premier PeH'r l.oiiglieed lold 
Hie new: coiiferenee tli;ii ,Hie 
meelmg in Oll.iwa. wliirli .lie at­
tended, was "a gooil opening 
step.”
"We don't expect oVermglil 
changes or results, Tlii‘ ninln 
purpose was to e.et aeqnamted 
,11 (Mtaw a and e .lalilisli eflec- 
live vvaWi lo woliv with the led- 
eral govei imieni and ino li.ive 
1 lo reply oil Cl i-.e. e.ill:
Tile prernlor noted Hiat, Al- 
lierta was only requesting tlinl 
it be allowed lo attend sucli 
meetings a.t, an official ob­
server, not as a participant, and 
would in no way disrupl discus-1 
sions. ,|
"If wo were asking lo partici­
pate, it would be a (llffercnl 
inhtler.”
Tile premiof said his disciis- 
.sions witli Mr, Trudeau last 
week eenliTil on three main 
topics; parllciiialion in energy 
nieetiiigs, Iriiiisportalion, and 
taxation prolilems pertaining to 
development of Hie AHialmsea 
oil sands in iiorlliern Allierla.
'Copter Search 
Abandoned
IIAI.IFA.X iCPt A search 
for Hiree of (uiir crew memher.s 
ol a Can.idian Forces lielico|)ter 
that erashed in Hie Atlanlie Sun- 
idav' was ahiindoned Monday.
A (’aiiadlim Forees spokes- 
' III.Ill r;iid a statement from Hie 
i lone Mirvlvliig nu'inlier of the 
crew Indie.'iled Hiere was little 
elianee the iither Hiree men es- 
e.iped (null tile liehi'opter lie- 
l.iic it sank 'I'Ik lielleoiiter 
erashed dniimi exercises alioiit 
;’(l(i miles niitli of SaIHe Island.
WASIIIN’C'ICN' I \ l ’’ A ■er- 
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Willi
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IT'S ONLY ,THREEX50LLARS-' 
I TOLD HIM THREE
hundred ju s t  
FOR FUN r V 1
. w  ^
i (  WORkf CAN BE FUN
ly /■ IFYOUHAVEA •<
■ ' SENSE OF HUMOR j
is
i (h
RITA VERB WANTED YOU 
TO DRIVE HER UP HERETO 
THIS RAINEP-OUT GOLF: 
TOURNAMENT? DID SHE 
SAY WHY, OWEN “
A
HERE SHE COMES 
NOW. YOU CAN ASK 
HER YOURSELF.
z o w . '  w ow .'
Z O A /K . '
HI. 6 U 0 g V -S E B T ) 
COAAEON INI J—I
( 3 0 0 F V 1  W H A T /&  
r THAT FOl
e o  1  CAN'T KUSH OUT^ 
ANP, BUY EV'ERVTHiNi5 
ON T V ,  t-----
t r  { (S i
WHAT'S WITH. YOUR R O B O T '^T )
-I LOOKS RUN-DOWN .
N---- ------- --------- '  ( he ' S SICKI
~ r -
Piiiiilnitiil hjr Kinf VMtarM huplirti*
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I’LL CRLL YORE 
PAPflllRN DI(VlE,LUKf:V,
A N ’ R A IS E  V E  A
.QUARTER
YE CAN'T DO THAT, 
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WARM YOUR WALLET WITH COLD CASH-SELL YOUR UNWANTABLES THROUGH A WANT AD
J U S T  P H O N E  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8 .
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TOO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with b u e m e n t, carport, flrcplace, 
cork floor. Available im mediately for 
$130 including domestic w ater. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or 763-2234. tl
SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPRAISALS
-  P. F . S T E E V E S , A -A .C . I -  
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
-t Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 







Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S. tf
PHOTOGRAPm
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orflers collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .
, T, Th, S, tt
ELECTRONICS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
--We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
TWO BEDROO.M DUPLEX, ELECTRIC 
range, ‘ gas heat. One child accepted. 
No pets. Im m ediate possession. Close 
to city centre. Apply a t  1017' Fuller 
Avenue. tl
TWO BEDROOM -COTTAGE; COMBIN- 
ation kitchen-living room, (or couple or 
with one child. Reliable tenants. No pets. 
North Glenmore-Reid’S Corner area.
Telephone 76: -̂6248. 86
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
house in Rutland, $165 monthly Includes 
water. Three children welcome. Im ­
mediate occupancy. References, please. 
Telephone 765-5360. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
overlooking the lake. F ireplace, a ir 
conditioning. $160 monthly including 
utilities. Telephone 768-5298 after 5:00 
p.m. tl
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND: NEW
three .bedroom  duplex with finished 
December 1st. No pets. Telephone 763- 
rumpus room in basem ent. Available 
3732. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. South of Capri. Available 
December 1st. $150. No children or pets 
Telephone 763-3654. If
SEPTIC TANKS
! af ALLEGRO SERVICES
883 Sutherland Ave. 
R A D IO ,  T V  R E P A IR S  
9 - 9, 6 days per week.
- • ’ 763-4357
T, F. S, 86
'.'1 , ’ MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
^ Agents for
to /N orth  American Van Lines Ltd.
Local. Long Distance Moving 
‘̂md Guarantee Satisfaction”
.dr, sll20  ELUS ST. 762-2020
,w" T, Th. S, tf
B I L L ’ S
S E P T IC  T A N K  S E R V IC E
Tanks pumpedi and repaired. 
For better service
C A L L  7 6 3 -6 9 6 2
T, Th, S, tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carruthers and Meikle L td.. 
762-2127, D arrol Tarves. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
KNOX MANOR. DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite; cable television, - drapes, 
broadloom. stove, re irigerato r, elevator. 
Apply 1855 Pandosy St. or telephone 
762-7918. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FUR.MSH- 
ed. carpeted units, close to bus, shop­
ping and college. Reasonable rates. 
Golden Sands Resort. 3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. tf
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Capri area. R efrigerator, stove and 
drapes included. No children, no pets. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
4925. tf
WINFIELD — FOURPLEX, TWO BED 
room, wall to wall carpet, patio doors 
Winter rate  —  $85 per month. Telephone 
Winfield, 766-2123 or Vernon. 542-9056.
tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LpVELY TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ent in fourplcx^ Wall to wall carpets, 
balcony, refrigerator and stove includ­
ed. Located in Rutland. Available im ­
mediately. Telephone 765-8529. tl
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartm ents on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to waU carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00 
p.m. tl
SELF-CONTAINED THREE ROOM 
lower duple.x suite near hospital. Avail­
able November 15th. $110 per month. 
Telephone 764-7221. tf
DECEMBER 1ST, , TWO BEDROOM 
suite, no stove and refrigerator. N ear 
Four Seasons Motel. Telephone 765-6186.
tf
LARGE TWO BEDROO.M DUPLEX 
suite with refrigerator and stove, $125. 
Available November 15. Couple prefer- 
red. Telephone 763-3823. ___________ _ £ f
FOR RENT ^2 WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex. Available December 1st. $165 




S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele_ 
phone 762-8485. - 8 5
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, THREE 
bedroom new home in Lakeview Heights. 
Close to school, $180 per month. Tele 
phone. 763-3737 or 763-3990. 85
t f
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 1370 
Elm Street in Kelowna. Available im m e­
diately. $170 per month. 763-3737 or 763- 
3990. «5
Y o u r  M essage 
reaches
3 6 ,0 0 0  R E A D E R S  
D A I L Y
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, GOOD 
location in Rutland. Available immedi 
ately. $155 per month. Telephone 763 
3737 or 763-3990. 85
1. BIRTHS
A L n T L E  GIFT IS RICHLY TREAS- 
,  ored by your child. A clipping of bia 
B irth  Notice (rom The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier will be appreciated in the fu- 
lu re  y e a n . E xtra  clippings of^ this 
notice can  be had for friends and rel­
atives, too. The day of birth be sure, 
fa th er, grandm other or someone is in- 
ctructed to place a notice lor your 
child. These notices a re  only $2.00. 
to 'x  Telephone 763-3228. a  trained ad- 
w rite r will assist yon In wording the 
s notice.
'V 2 . DEATHS
BONNER — Passed away on Sunday, 
N ovem ber 7th. Mr. George Henry Bon- 
. n e r , aged 82 years, late of HR 4. Me- 
; Curdy Road. Rutland. Mr. Bonner is 
” survived by one brother Mr. Robert 
E a rl Bonner in Rutland and one sister 
P Amy (M rs. A. Lucas) in Nora Springs 
Iowa. Several nephews and nieces. Fun­
e ra l service was held from Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance, on Tuesday, Novem- 
' h e r  9th, a t 2:30 p.m .. Rev. F rank Ijjw ls 
''conducted  the service, interment in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. D ay’s Funeral Home 
 ̂w as in . charge of the -arrangem ents. 84
'■ ' ''B .C . HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatisfactioD comes from rem em bering 
'd ep a rted  family, friends and associates 
w ith a  memoriail gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
XU u
12. PERSONALS
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses, leave Penticton January  
22. Complete package. $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton, B.C. tf
BUSINESSMAN WITH MEANS DE- 
sires companionship lady, 40-60. Outings, 
sports, travel. Box A408, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 84
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST—NOVEMBER 4. MAN’S BLACK 
wallet containing driver’s licence, im­
portant papers, etc. Finder please call 
764-4986. 89
LOST—SCHOOL G IR L’S GOLD FRAM- 
ed granny type glasses. Case is purple to 
pink psychedelic design. Reward. T- 
phone 762-0625. 87
FOUND IN VICINITY OF CITY PARK 
November 8lh, a  sum  of money. Own­
er may claim sam e by describing amount 
lost. Contact R. N. Foote, 762-2740.
LOST—NOVEMBER 6 ON ABBOTT ST. 
(Outside 1814) one pair knitted blue 
socks. Finder please call 762-4243. 84
LOST—BLACK L.AB CROSS PU P, 
area of Dion’s store. Answers 
■■Barker." Telephone 764-4:178. 8.1
FOUND: LARGE ORANGE TAT
north Winfield. Telephone 518-3851 
(Oyama) evenings. H6
14. A N N O U N C EM EN T
3. MARRIAGES__________
'»4"'McLEOD-BECK—Anne McLeo<l, former­
ly of Edmonton, was united in m arriage 
N ovem ber 6. 1971. lo Eric G ilbert Beck, 
I J l 'T h e  service was conducted hy Rev. R.
8 . Leitch: a r-eccpllon was held a t the 
l ) / ) C a p r i .  Close family from Calgary and 
I,Edmonton attended, 84
i -‘s
S. IN  M EM O RIAM
JO H N SO N - 
Quletly and suddenly cam e the call 
. ' Her sudden death surprised us all;
' " D earer to memory than words can 
tell.
: . ’The loss of a m other we loved so well. 
" ‘ In  m em ory of Stella from her loving 
daughter and son-in-law, Darlene and 
--I -1 Bob Bond. (4
HERZOG — In memory of W alter E, 
.Herxog, paased away November 8, 1970, 
Ju s t thinking of the Ihoughful things 
That you hava said and done,
And loving you a little more,
: D ear son, for each and every one.
, „ — E ver rem em bered by Mom and Dud 
and brothor, 84
iTA K im EW  MEhlOHi A t P.AHK CEME 
.tc ry  naw addreaai 1790 Holly wood ltd 
<ead> Rutland. Telephone 765-6404. 
"G rav e  m arkcra In averlaating bronze" 
to r all ctm elerles. (I
.U. Ill B. C O M IN G  EVENTS
ss KAIIAC OPEN HOUSE, .SUNOAV, NO- 
-ivam ber 14. 2-5 p.m., St. Josriih'n Hull, 
I... Sutherland Avemio. No admlhslon 
charge , everyone welcome. .See num er­
ous artis ts  and rrn tlim en  a t work. 
'M usIo show lealurliig guitar ili-num- 
iifi. -yii-ations, folk singers, brass hand iimt 
'' festival slrliigs. Tea and collee aei \ ed.
' '■ 81. 86
. THE ANNUAL IIENEHAI, MEETING 
of the Prim rose t'liili Consei vnllve Worn- 
*n’a Assoclatlim will lie held at the homo 
"  -*ol Mias Nancy Gale. No, Ii0l-I!i:i8 I’an- 
-'•' -Wooy S treet, oil E ilday, Nmemlier 12th, 
-a t 2:.K) p.m. A lull allemUm-e la re ­
quested. 84
I "  " r i t k  KELOWNA CODP I’nEStTIOOl.
Boclcly la holding a  llaka Sale at OycK'a 
(•■■"’ D liiia . Saturday, NovemlH-r Ulh. atari- 
- Ing a t 9:30 a m. 66
Vt b h t  VNITEO t im iK I I  ANNUAI. 
• O '- ra il  B a iaar and Tea, In lha church 
' I ball, Saturday, November II  at ‘liOO 
‘-- p.m . 76. 83 66
.11 . BUSINESS PERSONAL
» •>
A R I IS T S
"•'Works of nit, pamliiiKs, lul oh 
* ' ‘ Joels, camilcn vuuitoil for eon 
1 'blgnmoiU sales In Oreliard Park 
I ,Coiilr('. Call C. Keanie 7();i-774n 
<•' or wrilo Apt. 307 -- 331 Lake 
Ave. T. ‘ni. S 1)2
jtiiiOAN's HUGS TO vo:\v ham
' plee Irons (a iiad a 'a  largral ra ip e i sol.
bkOor. tfIcphoR* Kfilh McniHieBld. 







LS pcs. o f  C h u b b y  C h ic k e n , 
L a rg e  O rd e r  > 
I ’Y cnch  I ' l ic s  w i t l i  
C o le s la w  and  G ra v y .
ALL FOR
»4.95
R e g u la r .$.S.6() VAihic
Tuesday th ru  Sunday
N O V l iM B l ’.R  9 lh  lo  I4 lh





MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. Oil furnace. Available im m edi­
ately. Telephone F. L. hlarshall, 763-2617.
87
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in new house. Wall to wall carpet. $120 
monthly including utilities. Telephone 
765-8627 or 765-8930. tf
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E
Good orice, $12,500 with low down payment, 
low taxes, electric heat, garage, tool shed, 
well cared for lot. Call Bob Robinson to­
day to see this .one, 3-5161. Exclusive.
L O T S  —  L O T S
Residential lots priced from $3,000 to $5.- 
200. All services, paved roads, close to 
schools. Good terms. Call .\rt Day 3-4144 
or 8-5089 eves. MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L  S IT E
522’ fronting on Hwy. 97 south, 4.2 acres 
can be zoned for motel or other commercial 
ventures, domestic water, real opportuni­
ties here. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656,
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
M arried couple. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-3405. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Lakeview Heights. $106. Telephone 
762-8351. 89
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT. WALL 
to wall carpeting. Available December 
1st. Telephone 764-7139. tf
FOR RENT — THREE BEDROOM 
suite close to schools, hospital and 
churches. Telephone 3-6863 evenings, 89
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279. tl
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tt
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
petg. Telephone 764-4246. tl
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
ra tes. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tt
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
utilities included. $120 per month. Tele­
phone 765-7755. 84
HOUSE TRAILER, $75 P E R  MONTH, 
all utilities included. Suitable for two 
people. Set up in South Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-6251. 84
PLAZA MOTEL, OFF SEASON RATES 
One block from  school and shopping 
centre. T, T h , S, tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, DOUBLE 
plumbing, fireplace. Next to church and 
high school in Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5624 or 765-6280. 87
NEED A SUITE? CONTACT THE CAN- 
nery group. Telephone 763-7506. 87
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH OIL 
cooking stove and heater. 1490 Glenmore 
Street. $125 per month. Telephone 763- 
6367. 87
THREE B ED R 005I HOUSE, RUTLAND, 
full basem ent: $145 per month. Also
small house, $65 per month. Telephone 
765-5841. . 84
WINFIELD A REA -FU RN ISH ED  TWO 
bedroom cottage, fully modern, carpet 
in living room. $95.00 month plus utilities. 
No pets. 766-2971 (Winfield). tl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply a t 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. U
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 21st, TWO 
bedroom R utland, house, $150. Telephone 
768-5976. »
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW 
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca­
tion in Rutland. Telephone 762-0718. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT TO RE. 
liable couple. No children. Telephone 
765-6148. “
S H O P S  ( ’ .M >R |
87
12. PERSONALS
^  V 'f^ <  iR D iX hO ' t . i M i . t .  s u t : ,
knedirslly sppiovrd  inrihud lliih ly .
* quslltird  o p ti t lo r  with many t \ -
, J»*rle»n» For (u rih rr Inlotmation. 1*1* 
ph.tno l lf l .n  G rav. V nlftm  II
OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
the country. Pots and children wel­
come. Telephone 765-6624. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland area . $160 per month. Telephone 
Midvalley Realty Ltd., 765-5157. tt
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BeTd - 
room duplex, wall to' wall carpeting, c a r­
port. $135. Telephone 768-5875.____   tf
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE NEXT TO MED- 
Ical building on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-5737.    89
IW ) BEDROOM HOUSE. EASILY 
healed, oil heater supplied. $90 per
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI 
a rea  for respectable employed gentle­
m an. Share fam ily kitchen if desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
tf
TWO FURNISHED UPSTAIRS ROOMS 
for rent, private  entrance. No pets or 
children. Call a t 1660 Ethel Street — 
West door. tl
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
close to downtown, kitchen facilities. 
Suitable for working lady. Available im ­
m ediately. Telephone 762-5027. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. PRIVATE EN- 
Irance. Share living room and kitchen. 
Dishes and linen supplied. $75 per 
month. Telephone 763-2093. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, 
close to downtown. Cooking facilities and 
refrigerator, private entrance. Telephone 
763-2884. , tf
BEDROOM FOR RENT. LINENS Sup­
plied, Gentleman preferred. Close to 
Orchard P ark . Available immediately. 
Apply 2130 Harvey Avenue. 87
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Available immediately. 
643 GIcnwood Avenue, Telephone 762- 
7254. ' 8 5
month, 'relephonc 763-5880.
MAIN FLOOR -  THREE BEDROOM 
home on Cadder Avenue. $180 plus 
utilities. Telephone 762-5030. 82. 83. 85
WARM FAMILY TYPE HOME FOR 
old age pensioners. Telephone 766-2391, 
Winfield, _  _ _   85
™ iE I ~ n E n H O O M  MODI'IRN D u ­
plex newly decorated, 1603 Richmond 
tilrect, ■ 84
16. APTS. FOR RENT
w t m F*AU OHOt 1C$ ANONYMOVS
PO Bn\ Mi, n ( 1 flryhi.n* i f|i». I,,.,)......
la ttlnfirld iiffi tIOi I snd ku.heh, rir.liuH I  ;-0V; M- 
tb*i* a
( fH i
dHAlMfti prDihlfm ffli '  out
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
lo v M .v .  i i j ;a n . vwo iiK im ooM
nu quirt ilrsATliti (Jiipiill 
4)|>fU (liciilfur, »lovr Ami tfltUrrAlot 
lot irul to AtUAll lAiiiilv h Iio ilrsirr* 
•ml Hill cftic f(ki‘ Umhrjiprtt KiiMimti 
lU rr irn iti ir<iulir4l prr moolh
Trlrphon* tf
i.Am;K n \ o  lu n iio o M
( m il*  llutUiiil (biorr* nrnl Htmr) 
WilH raltirvlAtoii, 414% pri tmmlh AUo 
imr Im «Im»iii\ kudr. pUnmU' ruli aiu 
Mov«, irfiii:fiA lut. r«hlr\tiUm. 4hH> prr 
month Hotfi *\» ttih lr I>r4'rmbrr Ut 
Vk.V M41
u \K  MOf o r  \  >MM I. m r u  \  i \
iimbtYlmg i l  Iimo* i.o-m ilin.
moilri n 1‘jiih! cbim 
hr At •Oil i in II lo 
4v«tUlil« ruvM' Ui|| t*kr
ATl’ENTION 
CHll.DREN WELCOME 
in a iniKleni 2 br. fourplex. 
Eor viewing call
MRS, n. KAY, 
at 708-5075
FURNISHED ROOM. , KITCHEN. RE- 
frigerator and stove. Suitable for two. 
Downtown. $80 monthly. Telephone 76:i- 
6951. 89
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privileges. Lady only. Telephone 762-8191 
or 762-6028. 84,'86. 88
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
two girls. Telephone 762-0134, 770 Rav- 
m er Avenue. 89
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. U
20. W AN TED  TO RENT
WANT TO RENT A OARAGE FOR 
storage of a hoiil 26 feel long, 15 feet 
wide and 9 (ect high. Telephone 763- 
.57:10, ___ _  01
!Vri)I)16NTS.~wiLL ^TAKE ”oN E OR 
two hoys for reom and bonril, one 
block from college and vncatlonnl 
school. Telephone 763-6861. 81
Nf;i';i) A SUITE? CONTACT 'illE  CAN- 
nery group. Tolephnne 763-7506. 87
2 i7 p R O P E R fY ~ T O F
87
C O N I ’ IN R N T A L  M A N O R  
52.1 ROWCLIFFE AVE. 
iM H lroom  s u i t e s ,  c u b ic  'IW , 
■ le v a to r ,  w a s h e r  ’ a n t i  d r . 'y e r , 
c lo s e  to  ( lo w n lo w n ,
m O N R  S T A N  7 6 2 -5 2 ‘)2
T, F, S, 101
THE CHATEAU NOW AVAII.Alil.E FOIl 
oenipniii'y. Ailull hulhllng, eoinplete with 
shag nigh, ili aprrles, . a ir eoiuUllonlng, 
ange.s ami ri'lilg iT alnis. tree laundry 
larlllllrh, ami sauna Imlln. ('lose lo 
ilimnimvn and park. 'I'rlepluinn Man­
ager. 76't':il'.’2. nr Argus Industries l.l i l , 
Vli:i-2763. II
FUHn Is HEO  TWO ItOOM SUITE IN 
Wi'hltiank. Eleelile heal, rleelrle  move, 
liTexir top rrli Igi'i Blor, UnnvrnleuI 
loealliin. I’els alimvril. Ideal lor liarh- 
eliir, elileilv prinoii or young mother 
amt elillil. Cau aeeommoilsle two. Tele­
phone VOHftV:!!. 85
ONE AND TWt) REDHOOM KUI.I.V 
(uiuPihrd wllli kllehenelles. Avallahlo 
weekly ami moulhly rales. (Tone lo 
hhopplug een lif, Voeallonal Nehmil, bus 
etc. CImiamon's I.akeshnre lleso it, 2921 
Alilinit H lirrt. Telepliuna 762-4834, II
THE IIOUHEI.AGA ni'.l.tlX E  ONE 
amt tun liertroom Milte. eshle television, 
d isprh , w a lllo w sll slisg rugs. Stove 
SI11I le lilg rra lo i, eauns halli, ele ielo r. 
Telephone 76'1 34)2, 1910 I'anilosy Nlrcrl.
II
AVAII Alll.K OEUEMBER IM, A VERY 
Mile two hriliiHim suite In Falrlsne 
CoMit Apai liiiriils at I2~MI l.awieiiee 
Avenue I'lillv iiiiHlriii, clove lo Shops 
I 'ap il eiil vsiv siillalile lot a irOreil 
louple No ih ll'lirn  01 pels. Telephone 
H.t'JnK II
M .w  n v o  BKOiiooM 01 i’i . i ;x  in
llollam l. lull hssenieni, wall In wall 
cal pel III IIMiig loom anil m sslri lied 
iiMiiii Clove lo tcliools, quiet slieel 
Trlephooe JiA )l)«l II
rO M l’l ETI I.Y H l: i. F (ONTAINEO 
Ofie ami two bedroom units, close In 
Vo. sOotisI S< h.iol, co lirfs  sod sboi.plng 
eeniie Mretoneble te le s  btiany Beeib 
Itrvoit, Irlephone ic . 't .i . ,  It
Orchard City
CAPRI REVENUE Iin- 
loaeulule quality 1 bedroom 
home with legal 2 bedroom 
suite with sepnrale entrance, 
located on largo beautifully 
landscaped lot. Clear Ulle. 
(hill Einar nomeij at Ihe of- 
fiec or evenings at 7(12-1518.
rCi'i MORTGAGE — $12,(M)() 
will handle, 7 days iio.sseaslon 
on this 1 bedroom home with 
IVz baths, 2 fireplaces, prime 
location. Payments only 
S128,tKl per monlh on inorl- 
gage. To view this home call 
Einar Domel.) at llie oniee or 
eveiiiags nl VU’I-I.MH, ML.S,
G. It. I'Tiniiell 7I12-()!K)1
Orchard City Realty
.571 Iternard Avenue 
vri'i-im
iftme. Ccatect j At Anns et or one im sil 1 bil.l toil im d.,«, Hrnl $3., isi
 ̂ ^  t  ** r**'' moolh Trlcpbone ii-.'.llit  SI
TO E PAHIY WHO WAN S U N  IAK 1 E U  I t  1 lU i  IV I’i: IWO III lUUKl'M 
A a r t s  Ir^m 1h4 dmwr tn4 | talk* hnm«* In OkanaRNn Mliimn,
^ 1  ••H Tf’H4i'« it •■lied lo kind I h r r t  (*'». tien. tUnhlo KAiaicti
”  *̂ *̂*'*̂** ** (X 1 Hill! No » luiio* i ImMk h
j  Id^iini. ; J .  ih1
• I#4NnHi R aitenta i>
W IM M l.W  M'AU I Ml \  r s  A m t M  
tit# nrw oo# N#dfrv«»ni iliaf lai
IhuHififitoiti, •ppUaiurhe Iaik# pit
\4t« pAlioi. Irn mlMutra fioin KrloHn* 
1110 p#i monlh Tflophouf .Mli.) II
n u iM M iK H  T i i n r i :  ii r. u  n  <m > m
l$A«#mrnl HUM# tKid t^r rmvntti Iak alrtl 
• < 44A1 KlA(lkfr\ Rn»(1 tikAtiAitAn Mt*
iioiit. jKiikl lift# liliHk tiion lak#. I rir  
pfw.nA ;n4 I'MI Aft#f 4 Irt pm ti
SPRING VALLEY
Hraml new bungalow on good 
level lot fliise lo schools In 
llil.s popltlar area, I'wo large 
Ix'drooms up, living room 
has flreplnee nod wnll-to- 
wall, (Mning room ha.s sliding 
doors to deck and Ihe full 
hasement w ith roughed - In 
plumbing, riiinpiis room and 
extra iMNlroom makes pirnly 
of loom for expnn.slou, Euil 
price is $21,800 with low tiown 








?(>? Heriuird .Avenue 
• P h o n e  702 .VUIR
V IE W  A C R E A G E
Terrific view and lightly treed. Excellent 
for weekend retreat or building site. $9,900 
full price, good terms. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. MLS.
B U I L D IN G  L O T  (9 0  x 130)
West Kelowna view lot, level teiTain with 
water and well treed. In Kelowna’s newest 
rural subdivision. Asking $7,600. MLS. 
George Trimble 2-0687.
W H Y  R E N T ?  T R Y  $ 2 ,0 0 0  D O W N  
Move in tomorrow. Older 2 or 3 BR home, 
south side bungalow; Ideal for couple or 
family. Asking $15,000, balance $125 per 
month. Offers wanted. Phone Ernie Zeron 
2-5232. Exclusive.
L T D .
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1451 P andosy St, * * *  S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  * * *  O f f ic e  P h. 3 -4 1 4 4
GADDES REALTORS
LAKESHORE: A rare oppor­
tunity for the astute buyer. 
147 acres on Okanagan Lake 
with 4,000’ of lakeshore. Just 
off Hwy. 97 between Peach- 
land and Westbank. Price 
$^,000 with terms. h!LS. For 
further information call Phil 
Moubray 3-3028.
(3ADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard venue 
762-3227
Harold Hartfield, eves .5-5080
Len Neave, eves  5-52’'
Bill Gaddes, eves 2-42qie
C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N
PANORAMIC VIEW AT A RE.ALISTIC PRICE. This beautiful 
home combines space for entertaining with coziness for family 
living. 3 brms., 2 full bathrooms, 2 fireplaces and huge cov­
ered sunde:ck are some of the many features in this new 
listing. The superior finishing and gorgeous view will make 
this a pleasure to see. For more information call Jean Acres 
at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
SMALL 4 BEDROOM RETIREMENT HOME close to d()wn 
town area. Electric heat. Property fenced. Coriier location. 
Full price $17,700. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days. MLS.
5 PLEX, MARSHALL STREET. 5 self-contained suites incl. 
stoves and fridges. 3 furnished suites. Oil furnace, parking. 
Try your low down payment to an %% mortgage. $360. monthly 
revenue. Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 even­
ings. MLS.
PEACHLAND PEACH. Close to beach. Only 1 year old. 
Fantastic family kitchen, large living room, sundeck, partly 
finished basement, large naturally treed lot. Electric heating. 
VERY ATTRACTIVE. MUST BE SOLD. Call Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. MLS.
Jack Klassen 2-3015
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146 (
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U L T S
RIGHT DOWNTOWN -  ONLY 2 blocks to Safeway. This 3 
brm. home with living and dining room is ideally located for 
the retired couple. Needs some decorating. Nice landscaped 
lot with several fruit tides. Must be sold — Vendor open to 
offers! Askifig $13,900 (MLS), Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719.
DRASTICALLY REDUCED! — Immediate possession! Mod- 
era 3 brm. revenue home on Southside near Lake, featuring 
king-size sandstone fireplace, attractive feature wall and 
shag carpeting. Self-contained 1 brm. furaished suite plu.s a 
large 4th brm. in basement. (MLS). NOW ONLY $30,150. Call 
Olivia Worsfoldt 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — $28,950. Brand new VACANT family 
home with 3 brms., 2 floor to ceiling F.P.s, quality shag 
carpeting. Glass sliding door to covered sundeck above car­
port (with indoor-outdoor). Try $5,000.00 D.P. (MLS). Phone 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
COUNTRY LIVING AT $23,950 — NEAT AS A PIN! Spacious 
well built 2 brm„ full basement home, situated on .4 of an 
acre — just on the outskirts where 'axes aro LOW! 3rd brm. 
in basement and a. large rumpus room partly finished. OWN­
ER MOVING. Fortietails please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
REALTY




Four-year-old cedar built home 
on 2-acre lot. Beautiful pine trees plus a superb view of 
the lake. Large sundeck and patio. Fireplace, V k  baths. Built 
for family living. Call Clare Angus at 762-3713 days or 762- 
4807 evenings. Exclusive,
MASTERPIECE OF PLAN­
NING •— A real executive 
home. The architects design­
ed it for llic area. Extra 
large lot with tall pine trees. 
1,670 sq. ft., 2V-! bathrooms 
and family room, rec room. 
All drapes; fridge and* stove 
included. Call Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-1711 days or 701- 
2771 evenings. Exchi.sive.
BUILT FOli A HEAP OF 
LIVING ~  Thi.s 1 bedroom 
family home with bright well 
planned* kitchen, dining area 
off kitchen and living room. 
Firei)laees up and d o w n. 
I.,nrge well land.seniied lot 
elo.se in on quiet .street. Rea­
sonably priced. Owner must 
sell. Call Dave Deinsladt at 
702-1711 (lays <>r 701-1801 eve­
nings, MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL! 
Central loeation, lovely yard 
with hedges, s h r u h s, etc. 
Very well hnlll, Many retir­
ed p('ople III Ibis area. Low 
taxes. (|ulel street. 1 lu’d- 
rooni.s, lull hasemeiil, liirhid- 
ing wa.slier and dryer, Only 
home for sale in this area. 
Call Eraiik AshmemI at 5- 
5155 or eve.s 5-0702. MLS,
12.5 ACRES GRAPELAND— 
Neal 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home, situated in East 
Kelowna, 12.5 acres, of which 
V k  acres now have irriga-* 
lion. Balance of 5 acres ir­
rigation available w h e n  
ARDA complete. Properties 
such ns this scarce. Call 
Andy Runzer at 702-3713 days 
or 704-4027 evenings. MLS.
SECLUDED YET CONVEN­
IENT — In OK Mission. Spa­
cious 2 bedroom home, 1 
year old. Plush wall-to-wnll 
carpets. Floor-to-ceiling fire­
place. 2 bathrooms, carport. 
Large lot. Will trade for 
ranch acreage. Please phone 
Bill Campbell at 5-5155 or 
eves 3-0102. MLS.
UNDER $21,000. I DARE 
YOU TO COMPARE! Finish­
ed up and down. .1 bcdroom.s, 
sundeck, all landscaped, car­
port, Impossible to buy a 
new one with this much fin 
ished. DON'T DEI.AY, call 
today, Frank Ashmend at 5- 
5155 or eves 5-0702. MUS.
()UIKT COUNTRY PLACE— 
1 bedroom home, full ba.se 
ment, eompleled r u m p u s  
room, On I'z-acre of land in 
S.E, Kelowna, on paved road. 
I’rleed to sell. Owner mov­
ing lo other home. Call Mike 
Martel nl 702-17i:i dnys or 
702-OI100 evenings. MLS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff 702-0917 
KELOWNA -- 481 Lawrence Ave., 702-1713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 70,5-515.5
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
‘‘RENT IS LIKE CIGARETTES” — Poof! Your savings 
up in smoke! Save, invest in this yummy new full base­
ment 2 bedroom home with wall-to-wall, sliding doors to 
patio, laundry room off space-saving kitchen. Yes, there’s 
nothing like it for only $20,900. Please call Eva Gay 768- 
5989, 762-4919.
RETAIL AND REVENUE — Toggery business. Volume of 
sales averaged $107,000 in past three years. Present of­
fice rentals bring in $1,804 per month — enough to make 
all payments. For details, call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
VIEW LOTS, MISSION — Viewerest subdivision.- All over 
half acre, domestic water. Priced from $7,000 with good 
terms, discount for cash. Please call R. J. Bailey or Ralph 
Erdmann for more information. Exclusive.
CLOSE TO LAKE, TERRIFIC VIEW — 3 BR, carpets and 
all appliances included, 2 years old and full price only 
$27,000. Please call Ralph Erdmann, 2-4919 or Winfield 
766-2123. MLS.
4-PLEX, WINFIELD — 2 BR apartments with wall-to- 
wall and patio doors. Carports for upper units. Well in­
sulated with all double windows. One-acre lot. Full price 
$43,000 with $5,000 down. A real good investment. Call 
Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or Winfield 766-2123. MLS,
NEW COMMERCIAL REVENUE BUILDING — Main 
Street in Westbank. 4,520 sq. ft. of floor area. Good In­
come investment. For details, call Cornie Peters at 5-64,50 
or 2-4919. MLS.
ELEGANCE THROUGHOUT -  Situated on a landscaped 
view lot in city with circular cemented driveway. The 
home itself offers charm and comfort for family living 
—having a large fireplnccd living room, ultra modern 
kitchen with natural skylight, .spaclou.s (Wnlng room, don, 
4 bcdroom.s, 3 bathroom.s and you will enjoy entertaining 
in the fully developed lower level. Underground sprinklor.s 
are another added feature. For more information call 
Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919. MI.B.
WESTBANK HOME — With pfinorninlc view of Lake 
Okanagan. VLA size lot, 1,100 sq. ft. 3 HR home. Features 
large LR with fireplace and wall-to-wall. Spacious dining 
area, utility room up for convenience. Rcc room in full 
basement. Two d*ouhlc sliding clooi-s, one to patio, other 
to balcony. An exceptionally fine home. Fritz Wirt/, 3- 
5676 or 5-5111 for Information. MLS.
LARGE TREED I,OT overlooking Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. On city wnler and .sewer. For cicliills call 
Fritz Wlrtz 3-5676 or 5-5111! MLS.
2,200’ LAKE,SHORE ~  80 acres terraced land, wllh de- 
velo|)ccl campsite. Gov’t approved facilities for 100 nulls. 
Good water. $30,000 will handle. Stella Gunderson 3-2887 
or 5-5111 for complclc Information. MIi5.
OWNER’S LOSS, YOUR GAIN -  Leaving B.C. and offer­
ing new home at a loss. 3 BRs, all caipcted, 4th In full 
basement. Spacious d*lnlng area, utility room, 2-pcc, bath­
room at back entrance making thl.s a pdrfcct .spot for the 
growing family. An Immnciilatc home, close In, easy to 
own, For financing pnrtlculars call Stew Ford, 2-115.5 
or 5-5111. Exclusive.
WESTBANK — Commercial apartment site. Level acre, 
plus house, on sewer. Ad(Htl()nn| lime ncccss, Busy loca­
tion. Full price $29,000. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. Mlil,
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
S U N D I 'X 'K S  
I D l . l .  H A S I . M I  N T  , ,
, ( ’A K I» ()R 1  and  I .A N D S C A P IN C j 
( lO O l )  I . O C A r iO N .
$900 Down.




S h R V I C i ; i )
VIEW L(DTS
Glenrosa Highlands Sub|Jivision
F irs t ( ' o n i c  —  I ’ irs l Served
I 'o r  I . i in itc d  T im e.
$3000.00 Full Price-1 0 %  Down
L o ca te d  on  W o b lu ’ i R o a d , W estbank
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
, If
I, Th, S If
4 I.O IS  - S.UMH) I'ACH I MOSI s i : u .
. . .a tc d l l . lo c k sw c N lo f  n.illand •'■'!■ ^
High School in quiet cul dc-.ar, ’
I 7 6 2 - 3 5 S ' )  Telephone 762*3559
tf i H
PROM RTY FOR SALE
7 $5,600 LOT?
We think it should be SIO.OOO. You decide Imagine j  
, £l7-xlw"aloped from grade level phic trcca lot on p a v ^  
t  road 4li m i l e s  from downtown Kelowna. Visualize th«.
' hiusSes city of Kelowna, bridge and an umnter-
™Dled” oailora'mic view from the Knox Mountain shore- 
line to Okanagan Mission. Oh yes. a coniestic walcr^sys­
tem and fire protection included. U ss than ca.h ac­
ceptable. Exclusive.
7.28 ACHES OF PRIME L.VND 
7oned for garden apartments. City water ayailabic ~  
Excellent location, close to Southgate Shopping Centre 
and "and beaches. Price STO.OOO. Terms arranged.
L A K E  V I E W  H E I G H T S  V I E W  
New four bedroom home — haa 2V4 bathrooms, two fn^* 
places, finished rcc room. *
and a large lot. Priced to sell. $31,800. MLS.
i
INSTANT APPEAL -  GLENMORE VIEW LOCATION 
First time offered, 2-year-old retirement home with quality 
throughout — all rooms bright with view, huge carpeted 
livTng room has open fireplace. 22-foot kitchen combmation 
tastefully appointed with glass sliding dooi to cover^ 24- 
foot sundeck over carport. Two finished bathrooms. Extra 
fireplace and lovely grounds make this a must see prop­
erty. Ml.fi. $29,900.
C A R R U TH ER S &  AAEIKLE LTD .
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902’*
364 BERNARD AVE.
John Bilyk - ---- 763-3^ 
Lloyd Dafoe......... 762-3887
DIAL 762-2127 
George Martin --- 763-6677 
Carl Briese ---- - 763-2257
V4CANT HOME I YEAR OLD — Waiting for a new owm- 
«.r 2 BRs large LR, bright spacious kitchen, an extra 
BR in the basement. Full price only $24,900. Call 2-5o44. 
Exclusive.
WILL TRADE — For a home, in Rutland, a small holding 
approximately 2-acres, comfortable 2 BR home. Small 
bani and garage. What offers? Asking price $29,500. Call 
2-5544. MLS.
6 ’/ i  ACRES — Benvoulin area, excellent farm land, with 
large 3 BR home, full basement. Vendor open to mfers 
on trade for more acreage up to 18 acres 
Peahcland area. For more details call Betty Elian 3*3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
LOVELY 2 BR HOME — On Hollydell Road, has double 
fireplace, sunporch, carport, full basement with rumpus 
room and one BR finished downstairs. Bathroom roughed- 
in Eow down payment and low interest rate. Call Jack 
Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
WAREHOUSE In the industrial area of the city, 6,000 
sq. ft. on railway trackage. Owner open to offers and 
reasonable terms. Call 2-5544. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY — On railway trackage, .lust 
under 2 acres. Ideal industrial development property. Ask­
ing price $25,500, Call 2-5544. MLS.
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Throughout B.C. 
Peadiland Branch — 767-2202 or 
Bert or Mae Lebpe -  767-2525 Penny Callies
,2-5544
767-2655
21, PROPERTY FOR SALE 21 PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOADS OF ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
Older 5 bedroom home, close in, 220 weired, oil space 
heat, city sewer and water, separate garage, insulated 
rooth'ouse. Shade and fruit trees. Full price $13,000, 
terms. EXCLUSIVE. Call Bill Fleck.
L U P T O N  A G EN C IES LTD .
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Bill Fleck ..........  763-2230
Roger C ottle ....... 7^2889
Betty Beech - 764-7314 
Gary Ibcece .
PHONE 762-4400
M ike Jennings .- 765-6304 
Dudley Pritchard 768 5550 









1561 Paiulosy Si, LT D.
IN F 'O K M A T ’IO N  O N  A I . I . M  I . S ,  I .I .S T IN G S  
A V A l l .A n i . l ,  F R O M  O U U  l l lC M .T O ll .S .
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
YOU HAVE SEEN THE 
r e s t  —  NOW SEE 
THE BEST
Okanagan Mission modern 
country home on Vi-acre 
country lot. 30 mature cheny 
trees, secluded area with 
hedges and all fenced. .Archi­
tect designed 2 bed*room de­
luxe home with full high 
basement, separate dining 
room and separate drawing 
room with raised hearth 
fireplace. Matching garage 
and cedar shake roof. A low 
interest rate of 6'i'< makes 
this home an excellent oppor­
tunity to really live in the 
country. You will have to 




1.3 acres with panoramic 
view of city, lake and moun­
tains. Water on. MLS.
acre with domestic water 
in Mission's popular Uplands 
Drive. View. MLS.
WE SPECI.ALIZE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PROPERTIES
R. G. LENNIE 
8. CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street, 
Southgate Shopping Centre 
Phone 762-0437
Chris F o rbes----------- 4-4091
Larry Chalmers ----- 4-7231
Eric Sherlock ---.......  4-4731
Bob Lennie ................ 4-4286
84,86
WHERE ELSE can you gel 
a 4 bedroom home in a coun­
try setting for $21,700? Very 
well planned, with 2 bed­
rooms up and 2 down. Ex­
pertly finished. R u m p u s  
room, carport with basement 
entrance. Payments on cash 
to existing mortgage basis 
are only $106 P.l.T. Vendor 
will consider second mort­
gage as he is very anxious 
to sell, because of ,iob trans­
fer. For further details call 
Sam Pearson evenings at 
762-7607. MLS.
IT’S DUPLEX TIME. Top lo­
cation in Rutland. A duplex 
you can call home. Carports, 
landscaped, f e n c e d .  Full 
basements have had some 
work. Look at this one before 
you decide. Call Bill Haskett 
evenings at 7644212. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE' 765-5157
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh ........- 762-6558
Otto Graf ............ 765-5513
.A1 H orning.............- 765-5090
OVER 3 ACRES PRIME 
PROPERTY — 467’ on Rut- 
land Rd. Ideal for subdivis­
ion or commercial require­
ment. Owner would sell one 
acre or more. Call now for 
details. MLS.
HOME WITH NICE VIEW — 
Quality built 2 br, bunga­
low, lovely country setting. 
Situated on large land­
scaped lot. Full basement 
with 2 finished bedrooms., 
Good carport and sundeck. 
Full price only $28,450.00 
with terms to NHA Mtge. 
MLS.
JUST LISTED --  3 BED­
ROOM HOME -  Close in 
location between Shops 
Capri and downtowm. Sep* 
arate entrance to upstairs 
for potential revenue if de­
sired. Good area. Full price 
only $15,500.00 with terms. 
MLS. ..
Bill Woods .................. 3-4931
Bill Poelzer ..................2-3319





21. PROPIRTY FOR SALE
MOVING. MUST SE U ., TH R EE YE.4R 
old. two ito rty  (amUr kom c; tour ked- 
rooms. I’m iih td  rec  room , lirtp lacc . 
larcc sundeck, htUity room oil U r ic  
kitchen area. Tetaphona 78I-JI92. »*
INDUSTRI.kL COMPLEX. BY OWNER, 
srosslnx S3!0.W par m ontk. Full price 
IU.5W.0S. Terms availabia. Tatapbone 
761-5S71 after l:W  p .n .
M. T , S, «9
REDUCED TO I10.500, IDE.VL ONE 
bedroom retirem ent home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen ceblnete. sink and plumb- 
in j. new carpet throughout. Im mediate 
occupancy! Telepbona 7*3-iSI5. tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lota en McClure Road. Oka, 
nagan Mission. Only a  few lelU s_ery 
reasonable, low down paym ent. Tele­
phone 7<l-459». 765-USS. tl
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEIl. TDES.. NOV. I . IM l PAGE IT >
28. FRODUCE A N D  MEAT
WINTER PEARS IDE ANJOU). 51.00 
per 40. pound box, orchard run. Case 
Lome Fruit Stand. 763-I29I. / tl
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS APPLES. BERT 
Vos, Valley Road. Glenmore.' U v;ratlcs 
past city Umlts. Telephone 7*2-6309. tl
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. *3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orderi. Telephone 
76J-305, tl
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
WANTED: HONEST AND RELIABLE 
middle-aged housekeeper lor a  m other- |  
less home. Telephone 512-4263 befiveea : | 
noon-4:00 p.m. o r WTite Jo<oph Serhan, J  
R.R., 4, Vernon. gg i
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX -  BASE- 
ments, quiet etreel, close to stores, 
churcbes, etc. Priced to sell »a owner 
going south. Reasonable term s. A good 
Investment. Telephone 76S-5S11. tl
TRUE COLONIAL TWO STOREY, 
four bedrooms. Priced e t $39,800. Must 
be seen. WiU consider property ns part 
payment. Telepboat owner. 762-8531 eRer 
6:00 p.m . *7
MATURE. EXPERIENCED TELE- 
phone solicitor wanted for K elow na; 
branch office of rapidly expanding na- > 
tionst company. Wages p lu t commis­
sion. Telephone 763-6677. 84 ,
c o m p a n io n  • HOUSEKEEPER W Ajhv : 
ed. Elderly couple. Live In. Telephone 
762-8231 evenings. 84
PRIVATE SALE. TSVO BEDROOM 
home. 1350 square leet, Urge rooms, 
patio, double carport, ItrepU cc, feature 
wall in living room. Ideal retirem ent 
home. Telephone 762-6400. . 16
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
paymente. on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-3700. Winfield. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME iN 
Applewood subdIvUlon. Double P re­
place. carport and euniJecU. T elephiae 
767-2545 or Otto Luclui. 747-2431._____ tf
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home r e a r  hoepltel. Telephone 
763-2967 mornlnge end evenings. tl
W E  S U P P LY ;
Patio Blocks
Curbs—Border &, Parking 
•Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
•Custom Precast 









36. HELP W ANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE
MUST SELL BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 
two bedroom home. Carport, storage 
tn d  guest room detached. Telephone 7b2- 
2409. 86
BY OWNER. REVENUE PROPERTY, 
lour suites on U rge lot. Creek running 
by—close to downtown. , If interested 









Vancouver 6. B.C. 87
BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZES 9 AND 6: 
lace boots, size 8; metal ski poles; fig- 
u r t  skates, size 5; electric train , trunv 
pet. 9 foot sailboat. Telephone 764*4936 
after 6-.00 p.m. 84, 88 If
DOUBLE DRESSER. VANITY TABLE. 
Tappan Gurney electric stove. 10 cubic 
ft. refrigerator, rollaway bed. Telephone 
763-3105. ; 86
CACTUS ROAD, RUTLAND. ATITIAC 
tlve three bedroom NHA view home.
With IVi baths, sundeok, aluminum 
siding and drive under carport. Mort­
gage 518,180 a t 841^0 with payments 
5165 per month including taxes. Full
price 521,500. B raem ar Construction L td . ------------------------- .  „ — , .  „ -  - 0  is
Builders in Kelowna since 1962. Office ACREAGE FOR S.ALE: 1.6 2, 8, OK 
154 Stetson Motel, telephone 762-0320, acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Hwmg 
evenings, Walt Moore, 762-0938 or 763- Club on Casorao Road. T a l^ lm g  
2810. tf 8105.
1 NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basem ent, up and down fireplace, car­
port. sundeck. Flva m inutes to school. 
Telephone 764-4986. ______
STURDY DINETTE SET (B EIG E). 530: 
small rug, 510; towel pole. 53: table 
lam p, 57. Telephone 762-4388. Apply 2021 
Glenmore Street. 84
89
T. Th, S. tl
BUILDER SPECIAL. TO FACILITATE I w lS ’ ^ r^v ^n ^^  suH^
our fall and winter building program, nntinn to nurchase.
we are reducing the price of our few **
remaining inventory homes. All a re  two I Telephone 7*2-8Jat
DISPLAY HOME 
CRESTVIEW HOMES 
Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.





Check arid compare. Lots ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT 
T. Th. S, 95
LOCATION:
Blondeaux Crescent
One of the city’s newest sub­
divisions. 2 bedrooms up and 
one down. Carport with covered 
walk-way, carpets in L.R. and 
D.R. and master B.R. Full base­
ment, up and down fireplace. 
Low down payment of $2639. 
You can still choose yqur own 
color scheme. Call our sales de­
partment to view this beautiful 
home.
ALSO IN THE CITY — In 
Richard Place — 3 bedroom 
home, 1204 sq. ft. of luxury liv­
ing area. Up and down fire­
place, IV2 baths, carpets in L.R., 
D.R. and master B.R. Color de­
sign the interior yourself. You 
must see this house of luxury. 
Down payment is less than 
$5,000. Call our sales represen­
tative to view.
Jab's Construction Ltd.
and three bedroom modeU in nice loca- i .o t s  p-QR SALE -* lOOXlSO*. EXCEL- 
tioni with m any extras and a t  no down . gardon aoU. Telephone A. R- 
payment to qualified buyers. F or all (-asorao 762-7505.
the details call Don W alllnder, 763-6066. ----------- — -------------,,--r
or Crestvlew Homes L td., 763-5737. 63 FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO 11,5 
acre lots, or will trad e  for <JuP>o* or 
THIS IS BETTER THAN THE BEST I revenue home. Telephone 763-3115. tf
deal in town! Brand new four bedroom
home, all carpeted, p lu i two bathrooms, S A un ir iv-r.. » - 
basement* carport* sundeck, on a  nice Estates, wui sen -ga^csoo tf
quiet road in Rutland, for only 520.900 53.200. Telepbona 763-6652 or 763-6500. t
full price. If you’re in the m arket for q»LE — TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
a  home, this is a m ust for you to see. f V ." ^  carport. Telephone
Telephone Central City Homes Ltd., 762- * ■ 91
3586, evenings 763-8139.
65
PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM jot. store or trip lex  location. Tele_
ranch style home located I bn quiet p),one 762-3047.
■treet in hospital area . Large ' --------
bination living-dlnlng




BRAND N E W  TH REE _________________
house on W alker Road. 14M, »6U6f6 d u p l e x  IN CITY. MUST SELL, 
feet living space, full basem ent, double to $34,500. TelepltoP* 762-35M.
fireplace, carpets throughout) quality p  T , F . S, tf
workmanship, partially  landscaped. I _____ ____ _ T w an F  T EL E
Close to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430. HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE.
tf I pbona 762-6460
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home, IVa 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
Seen to bo appreciated. Low down pay­
ment. Full price $19,000. Telephone 
days, Monday through Friday , 765-7221: 
evenings 76.5-7295. tf
1975 Harvey Ave. 
Eves. 2-3465 - 4-4737
86
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL 
ley — one-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 square feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing, carport, sundeck, garage, land­
scaped. Beat offer. Telephone 763-7902.
»
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
P rinte d  P a tte rn
R E D U C E D  T O  SF.U U . 'V o iic lo r  .say.s .sell a n d  h a s  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e  to  e f f e c t  i m m e d i a t e  s a l e .  T h i s  3.6.5 a c r e .s  t r e e d  
p r o p e r t y  i.s o n e  o f th e  n i c e s t  e s t a t e  t y p e  l i s t i n g s  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t , ’ L a r g o  o ld e r  s ty le d  h o m e  Is in  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
a n d  d e s i g n e d  fo r th e  f a m i ly ,  c lo s e  to  s c h o o l s .  S e t  u p  f o r  
h o r s e  c i u h u s i a s i s ,  w i th  c o r r a l s  a iu t  p a d d o d -k s . M L S .
V E N D O n  n . \ S  T O  S E L L !  W il l  a c c e p t  a  s m a l l e r  h o m e  a s  
t r a d e  o n  th i s  lo v e ly  L n k c v io w  h o m e ,  K c a U ire .s  3 b e d r o o m s ,  
l a r g e  l iv in g  lO om  w ith  s t o n e  f l iD p la c e ,  n u K le rn  .s p a c io u s  
k i t c h e n  w i th  In iill- in  r a n g e ,  r e c  r o o m  w i th  h i i i l l - in  b a r  
a n d  f i r e p l a c e ,  S i tu a te d  o n  a  l i - a c r o  lo t In  a  q u ie t  a r e a .  
P r i c e d  to  scH  a t  $32 ,050 . H e r e 's  y o u r  c h a n c e .  M L S ,
EX EC .’U r i V E  V IE W  I IO M K . L o c a te d  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  M ls -  
.slo n , th i s  l a r g e  f o u r - l e v e l  s p l i t  o f f e r s  o v e r  1,700 s q ,  f t .  o f  
f lo o r  a r e a  f ln U h e d  to  p e i - f e c l io n .  T h e  v ie w  I ro n )  th e  h o m e  
l i  h r e a t h l a k i n g  a n d  w ill n e v e r  h e  o b s l r u c U 'd ,  F o r  d e t a i l s ,  
c a l l  t o d a y .  M L S ,
B U S IN E S S  O IM ’O n T U N I T V .  E x c c l le n l  w e l l  k e p i  .s m a ll  
m o te l  l o c a l c d  l ig h t  on  llw .v , 97 N, .Ml k i t c h e n  i tn i ls ,  G oo:!. 
2 h e d r o o m ,  fu ll h a s e m e n t  h o m e  in c lu d e d ,  A p p r o x im u lc ly  
$50,000 c a n  h a n d le ,  T r a d e s  c o n s id c iv d .  .ML.S.
2-4872 
5-7 '2H2
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE
MALE and FEMALE 
HELP WANTED





USED TIRES. U78X15, T uP  LINE 
Goodyexr Suburbanite. Double belted, 
in  pairs. All have 75Vo or m ore wear 
left. 750 F rancis Street. 762-6821. tf
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE 
with china cabinet. Two piece chester­
field aulte. Telephone 763-7312 between 
5-6 p.m. 85
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE (NO CHILD-1 
ren or pets) for maintenance in a.,1 
mobile home park. Box A403, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. t f
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. 11.75 t o , | 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefita. Box A406.’ 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. tf;
MALE OR FEMALE IITTH SMALiT 
car to deliver the morning Vancouveii 
Province. Write Box A419, The Kelownal
HART SKIS 210 CM MARKER TOE- 
piece. Head heel piece. Price new, $170. 
At university — will aacrlfice for 175. 
Telephone 762-4421. 85
FURNITURE FOR SALE — INCLUDES 
refrigerators and stove, hot plate. Com­
plete household furnishings. Telephone 
762-3303. 81
30 INCH FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
stove, four years old. excellent condi­
tion, $125. Telephone 762-0125 . 87
4i-SlZE BED: TWO PIECE LIVING 
room suite: play pen and baby carriage. 
Telephone 763-4249 after 6:00 p.m . 85
FOR SALE -  22 CUBIC FOOT BAY 
crest freezer. Apply No. 20, Lakeview 
Motel. 84
Daily Courier. 85
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS i J
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN WANTED, 
Confidential interview arranged. Should 
have licence or be willing to taka aale.s-1- 
m an’s course leading to licence. .Asli 
for Mr. Patterson, Midvalley RealtW 
Ltd., 765-5157. 8f
WE REQUIRE ONE FULL "HME ANll 
one part-tim e sales represenlative foi. 
Kelowna area. Apply Electrolux (C anf.J 
ada) Ltd., 1963 Harvey Avenue. Tele:, 
phone 762-3012.' 87
room with Are: ONE BEDROOM "OUSE WTO GAR- 
' centrally located. Telaphone 7W
ovired i 4249 after 6:00 p.m . ,85
Drapes included.l Telephone „  BEDROOM FAhnLY HOME, IN- 
764-4277. ______ 1 ■ eluding all furniture, relrigerato r and
BEDROOM I stove. Telephone 762-3303.
84
MUST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO: 112 OR 28’ ACRES 
fessionally designed hom e, 2200\ square | Telephone 765*6368 
feet, two baths, rec  room, living ■ 
dining room, two fireplaces, large fam ­
ily room, kitchen, in terior court, aun- 
deck and carport. Telephone 752-4876,
OF VINEYARD. 
T, F . II
22. PROPERTY W ANTED
VIKING 23 INCH BLACK AND WHITE 
television set. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-5493. 89
TWO FORMAL DRESSES AND ONE 
winter coat, all size 16. Wine cooler, 
$7.00. Telephone 762-0418. 84
DUAL REEL TO REEL RECORDER 
without speakers or mike. Recondition­
ed. Telephone 764-4092. 86
TEN SPEED BICYCLE, GOOD CONDl- 
tion. Used only four months. Asking $70. 
Telephone 763-4096. 86
BUZZARD SKIS WITH MARKER BIND 
ingp. pairs of Tyrol buckle boots. E x­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-3666. 85
BEDS, 
86
TWO SINGLE CONTINENTAL 
$15 each. Telephone 765-8360.
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
THINKING OF REMODELLING^ ADD 
Ing on an addition to the house, buildiii,' -■ 
a sun porch, or building cablneUT Cal: 
(or DeBte Brothers, M aster -Cablne’’ 
builders and finishers, also painting anr 
decorating. F ree estim ates. All worl 
guaranteed. Telephone 765-9272. 9(
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED WOMA8,,j 
Wishes steady weekly housework. (3-; 
hours). Thursdays, Fridays and evcr.'l 
other Monday or Wednesday. Vicinit;! 
of Abbott, hospital or bus line. Refer,! 
ences. T(iIephohe 762-6788 after 4:0|l 
p.m . IJ
BY CONTRACTOR — NEARLY COM- 
picted two bedroom hom e, carpo rt, fire­
place, shag carpets, fea tu re  wall.. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down paym ent. Lou 
Guldl Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- 
3240. W
SAWLEY REALTY &
d e v e l o p m e n t  l t d .
Commercial Property Only.
1447 Ellis St.
BEGINNING BOY’S HOCKEY EQUIP- 




92LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION.
Starting a t 52,900. Fully serviced, p a v e d ______ _ _
roads, minutes to town. We also build I • i /  A 'M T P n  ^  -  SO  A C R E S  
two bedroom homes from  $17,900 and up W A IN  i  t U  J  -  OU
—three bedrooms from lll«500—complete I V e s t b a n k  # n d  O y a i t i a ,
with lot, 7 6 5 - 5 6 3 0 . ______ ^ 1  P l e a s e  S t a t e  price, terms, l o c a
THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME. 644% lion water and phoHC luiHiber
s s r u f . ’r t h e
, . ™ » .  »  , . u  0 - ; . . .  I L O W
88
leaving city and must sell, 
wood. 'I’elephone 763-5375. __
f o r  SALE BY OWNER -  THREE 
hedroom bungalow on quiet Copeland 
Place. Mill Creek babbles by the back 
of a  lot complete with fruit trees. All 
this- for substantially leas than $20,000. 
Telephone 762-0007. _____ __ ____^
oW e r -d n s ig n e d  h o u s e  ON q u ie t  
slieel. close to shops, schools and 
.luirchea, 1396 square feet on each 
floor* revenuo su itt lit diylinht 
ment: Apply U7g Bowea St. tf
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  WITH 
two bedroom suite In basem ent. Large 
kitchen and eating area . O arage, car-
and fruit treea. Apply atport 
Bowes St.
1172
WANTED BY PRIVATE PARTY, 6 TO 
I  aulte apartm ent building on com ­
mercial street In Kelewna. a sm all 
store on lower level and full basem ent, 
H you’re a contractor—build me one, 
interested psrty . Telephone fer In ter­
view, 763-2130, No sgents. 9i
WANTED TO BUY: THREE BED-
room executive, hem* In prestige s re s  
No sgents plssss. W rite »t»tl«g Pc'c* 
te rm s ' etc. to Box (*«L ,'T he Kelowna 
Dslly Courier. 76. 6L 52, 64. 86, 87
WANTED TO BUY—TWO OH THREE 
bedroom quality home In better srea , No
tl agents plesss. Telsphens 76.V7115. 87
24. PROPERTY FOR R iN T
M U S T  n i ;  S O U )  \
FkfciUUm.il 9 iK'ilKKim family lu)in<’, MoiUrosf r‘lncr, 
lllcnmon'. l.iUKc livint; niiM lor family llvliin. No chll- 
difo uiiiUt  >mu li'ci III Hilt moilcni kllclitMt. I’lill ha'O'- 
mfiit wHhii r room, nctv-oom mid iililily accommodAiion. 
•Ailat'licd ('.ii'imil l.aiidhcancd, willi viok, rpiiim -avitll- 
nlilc Asknu: $29,.’((K) ('all Autlm Wamm. dnya or
i" ,a o ln B s  L'-.tH.'lB, M^.S.
’/ O N I  1) l U 'R M  l t ) R  R l ' s r  I I O M I .
N e w  l u i h ' , : ,  .lim llK 'i H o .id , l l u l l a i i d  l,:i9.'i 6 s o u a i c  f o r i  of 
l u m a  a n i l  l lo m c  i-, m id c r  l o o s t i m l i o u  F i ix l  U '\ r l  is 
n e a r l y  lo i i i i i l c i e d  a n d  oi r i i | i i e d  by t n i d n i ’, M a v  lie  b u i l t  
S r a r e a l  b o rn e  In n r e o i n u i o d a t e  '21, i ie - ip le  V e n d o r  w ill  
b a il, i l  i r i i i -M  .1 * p a i l  lU iw n p a v ^ lie i i l  F o r  m o i e  i o f o r n in -  
l io n .  t a l l  I -I lk  l-.iiinl d . i ' : ;i I1U2 oi e t e i i m a s  2 .1486, M I .S ,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD:
4 - tf i  H c i n a t t I  . \ v c m i c  - U ) '2
Ini CuVLA W ku G x
INSTANT PONCHOS!
H r r e / .e  hriK bU .v  t l i r o u g l i  c o o l  
( la v s  ill c o lo r fu l  i io iu T io s .
G e l  in  f n s h b m ’.s w a v e  le i iR lb  
w llh  I n s ta i i l  t ’r o e h e l  ix m c lio n  
to r  a l l  th e  j-irks! S I i i k U', d m ili le  
e r o e h o l .  T ’a l l e m  74.'); S  ( e h i ld '. t  
■2-6); M l e l i i l d ’ii 8 - l '2 l ;  U ( T c n i s ,  
M i s s e s ’ 14-lH i ii ie l , 
S F .V K N T Y -F 1 V K  ( 'K N T S  In 
c o in s  I n o  .‘- l a m p s ,  p l c n s e )  f o r  
e a c h  p a l t e n i  a d d  I.) een lH  f o r  
e i c b  p a l l e n i  f o r  f i r s t  - e lu s s  
ir ia llliiK  a n d  ‘- p e n a l  h n n d l i n u — 
lo  l . a i i r n  W l i n d e r ,  c a r e  o f  i b e  
K e lo w n a  D a l ly  ( . 'o u r i e r , - N e e d l e -  
c r a f t  D e p t , I’lO F r o n t  S I . W ., 
T o ro i i lo .  F r u i t  p l a i n l y  F A T -  
T F ,n N  N U M n 'J '.n ,  \ m i r  N A M E  
a n d  A U D I!  U S '!.
N E W  1972 N e e d l e n a n  C a ta lo g  
c r a i n i i i e d  w ith  t h e  m o s t  f a b u ­
lo u s  (n sb io n .1, a c c e s s o r i e s ,  ffiftB, 
K n i t ,  n o c b e l ,  e i n b r o i d e r .  F r e e  
p a t i e i  i i ' .  S e n d  .$0c,
N E W  l i i ‘. l a n t  C n a  b e t  H ook  -  
s l r i> -b > - '. ic i i  p li l u r e s ,  | , a l l c i  iis 
l e a c h  IimI.i .s ’s w a y .  $1 ,00 . 
.C o m p lc i c  ' Im - ia p l  G if t  n o o k  — 
m o r e  Ib a ii  100 R ifl.s. SI 00 
iC o m p I c ic  A (;;b iiii lliMik $1 00
'■‘i r , " '  .l i f fv  K '.tp -”  r .o P k  one
Ib v ik  o f  1? F i ,. r  A fx b a ii:-  fi'lc 
t^ u ill  n<Kik 1 If) p a i t c i m  i,0c 
M u tiC u iii Q u .l t  H o o k  2 —  fWc 
'lo o k  T " Q o i l i s  fo r  T iM lav ’s 
l ' i \  m g  , I.S I H i’ i'i I.'- .
9067
lO'/i-M'/z
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned oflice space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (D Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
13) Shop Space.
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street 76.V7506
HAMMOND ORGAN





PLUMBING a ND MEATI.NG CO.nI  
trac to r, twenty years c.vperienc*: a ls j  
remodelling and finishing. Frge e s tf  
m ates. Hourly or by contract. Telif 
phone 763-2165.
WILL LOOK AFTER PRE-SCHOOl 
children in my home, Rutland a r e J  
from 8 to 5, Monday through F r id a 'I  
Telephone 765-9033.
RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL G 1R | 
would like to baby sit evenings a n i 
weekends, vicinity Rutland High Schoo',1 
Telephone 765-8442. : 8 f
WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT. IN M'J 
home, child under one year or girl u i l  
der five. Jerom e Road, Rutland, Tel>] 
phone 765-8687.
tf
FOR NEW a n d  r e c o n d it io .n e :  
Plano* and organa call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Pantlcton. Telephone 
492-8406. •<
LOWREY o r g a n . 13 PEDALS, 
chord panel, four yeai-s old. Excellent 
condition. Asking price, $895. Telephone 
762-3031. 89
SEVEN PIECE COMPLETE DRUM 
set, excellent condition. $150 or best 
offer. Telephone 76.5-8754. >7
FOR SALE — 120 BAS.S CASTf.E AC- 
cordlon. Like new condition. Telephone 
768-5529. '!'■ F, 84
CARLK#ON PIANO IN GOOD CONDI 
tfon. Telephone 765-6259. ___ 86
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING Af 
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey
762-4603. __________,
WILL BABY SIT YOUR CHILD IN M l 
home, days or evenings. Good with chi] 
dren, Telephone 763-7955. ( |
WOULD LIKE TO LOOK AFTER YOUij 
child in my own home, anytime dui'in : 
the week. Tclophona 765-8142. I ]
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, MOh 
day through Friday. Bclgo area. Age | 
2-4. Telephone 765-0765.
w il.L  BABYSIT IN HOM E.'k ELOWNf I 
Telephone 763-5921, 091 CoronatlOB A’.'t 
nue. * I




32. W ANTED TO BUY
tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
cuinplcte estates or single 
items.
Phone us first nt 762-5599 




W E ~ B U  Y ~ E S T A T ^ ^  u s e d
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used, See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER'S FURNITURE 
Acro.ss from Mountain Shadows 
76.5-6181 tf
40. PETS and LIVESTOCI
SIX MON'l'll AIREDALE PUP, MALF, 
all ahotn,,excellent hunting potential, $511 
Telephone Lninby, 547-6164. F |
WINTER nOARI) FOIM ioilSK S. LAKf 
view Ilelghls. 'I'elcphone 762-6476 altz 
6:00 p.m . n
w i N r a i ~ p m s T u i i ~ i '6 r ~ r e n t  n  I
Coronation Avenue area. Telephone 7or[ 
4964. f II
( |
FLUFEY FEMALE. KITTEN 
good home, Telepbona 764-4689.
5-STAR WARDROBE
B U S Y  W O M F .N  j n s l  l ik e  y o n  
(IcliK lU  in  t i 'u v c l l in i l  e v e r y w l i e r e  
In t h i s  5 - im r t  w n r d .m b e !  S e w  
s l i m m i n g ,  / . I p - f ru n l  ( l ie s ; ; ,  v e s t ,  
hluuM', (lanl.-., skill In m a e h ln e -  
w a iJ u t l i l e  K n its .
P r l n l e d  F a l l e i i i  90117• N E W  
H a l f  S iz e s  lO '-z, I 2 f . ,  l l ' - j ,  16'-:i, 
Ift'.h . 2 (F z ,
S E V E N T Y - I 'iV F .  C E N T S  (75 t;l 
In c o in s  ( n u  s la m |> 5 , p l e a s e i  fo r  
e a c h  i m l l e n i -  a d d  15 c e n t s  fo r  
e a c h  p a t t e r n  fo r  f i i 's l - c l a s s  m a i l ­
in g  a n d  s p e c i a l  Im n d l ln g .  O n ­
t a r i o  r e s i d e n t s  a d d  4(’ \s a lc f i  t a x .  
F l i n t  i i l a ln ly  S l / .K .  N A M E . A D ­
D R E S S  a n d  S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
S (‘iid  o r d e r  lo  M A R IA N  M A R ­
T I N ,  c a r e  o f  T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  
C o u r i e r ,  P a l t e i n  D e p t ,  60 F r o n t  
S t , W ., T o ro r i lo .
M ILK lASIIION IIFI'ER 
t'bno*!'' one pailriu  from l.Vl 
sKlrs 111 New I'ldl.Wmlci ( ala- 
lni: Send .'iih' Im' t'lilabij:. IN-
■S'l'ANT SlkWlNG ROOK :.<>w to- 
day) wear lomnriow. SI IN­
STANT FASBIitN BOOK Bun-
' l '- ) l»  t»f l»t,.ll.l»U f.U '5 .  $1.
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent nil or jiart, slid modify to suit teiiBnl, 12 fool coiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office spttee, ample purking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contset
THE CANNERY GROUP
1 2 ()4  L l l i s  S t r e e t  7 ( ) .V 7 .M )6
If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
AIUACF.NT to  • linC-TV MOUERN 
-li'.cdnilinmird nifice. Cmivrnltnl lt'c»- 
11, In Up 10 7I.WI M|. II, m . l l .h l . ,  •8*7,00 
|,m . InrlmllnK he«l, IIKhI »ml 
<lUlonlMK. Rlut P«npllp<l Unrt
flooi intMlnn lo m n  lUinRMj
I*hml0!$y, Av»ll»l)lP n u e r
HMimfi u pp iox im ulflv  
lliri 00 p.nii liH'liH*** m h
tillliHrf* ( RirulhMA MHUU 
lU nm nl A 'p * KHowni. TrUpbone 
,>177. , •*
lE M IIA I, IKIWNTOWN
np»ce, ne»»mi»hl« rriit. Apply 7»3-3'>*4'
or »ller 5:00 p.m. 7*2 r.U* U
ijon kquahe i i :i:t o r  vvAiu;iioi’si;
(nr rent, 1077 (llenmorq W teer• pni e
25, BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
miHiNi;a.s r o n  s a i .i :, 
UBhl on lln iin i'l  A 'rnue  khiming' r» 
ir lirn i rrlHIlU. For d»l«ll» pl«»»« Ifl* 
l.linnr Oil) U WnmlnW 7*7 JO.’O. runlllB* 
i6j :i*o:>, ( t;»< liiiilv eI llmiver n»*lty Ltd,. 
(.>* I lr i iu id  A 'rniie.70, 87. M, I*. •». 90
lu M a iM  D a i  iM i, III cA ia  lu si
nrn» |ii,'Mlln':D hrl:::-"* (.»»'l pulriUul 
I,.I tinmU innn Nn d n « » p - 'tn rn l Trtf 
phi'nr ct*\» i*;n ,ni. xriun iii a.) ;w,i
05
M(.AI IV hAION m  At'm m i ;iu .a m >. 
)«ry nlijc T hire •ivltn* <l>»ltt, Iwir 
r l n m  Dnd twn ulnk) Ml r>f«» einiin- 
mrnl I rit i.iinn* rrnlltinn (5-
,:.6  n.rmtkX* > i U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
ilKEI) F U R N in  Ri; BUNiNEsS K ill  
txl*. Apply At 1502 .St. I’*ul lilrael. Krl- 
owp«, 8*
tOllNF.II (lllOCErtY AND C O M IC - 
linn wllh ximhI II)Ing q iu ile ra , Will lon- 
«ldrr iirnperly »» ibrnn p iym tn l. Cim- 
Ixrl 3801 • :i7nil A)»mie, Vtrnon. I*
MORTGAGES, LOANS
M O K  IG A G r .  IT J N D S
Available for; — 
Okanagan Mission — Cily 
Lakeview Belghls 
Call: Pfter Sleeves, 
Moilgages and Ap|)rai*als
l . A K I . I . A N I )  R I . A l . l  Y  L I  I) ,
.■$-4343 tf
t i l  A n A M i.r i)  k io h iC A O i.s  m i .i .d
in\rfil«rii B ' / i .  ( xtl lU ti> l Ruif or
i;irn A ltif* «l < ollinvon •nd
I n v 1 Nl . "iV T<n If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
Acri I s rin ihiiiVn m< im7)mT,
HpirUn, CdoHfn lH*tl4louB
from I Bill » im ii|f, Hilnt
euqn fimUineM OkAOitiin 
4 <0 np. LiM fit T. ‘Ih . A II
33. SCHOOLS. VOCATIONS
HIGH HCIltioi. AT HOME. CANADA'S 
lending nclinnl, Free hrnrhure, Nnllonitl 
Cnllege, 444 llohnim 81,. Vancouver 688- 
1913. , _
347 H i r r W A N
TIIE BltlTHHI COLUMBIA HUMAN 
right* ac t prohlhlla any adverllno- 
meni (hot dlncrlmlnnle* agaliint any 
parinn of any tilaan of pnrtnni bo- 
ran** of ran*, religion, color, na- 
llonalHy. anoaatry. plan* of origin nr 
*,T*ln*l anynnn beia iiia  nl agn bn- 
Iwoen 44 and 65 ynara nnlcNn Hi* dli- 
crimination I* JuMllleil by a bona fid* 
reqnlremnnl lor Ih* work Involved,
HEAVY i n r i ’V m k c iia n ic  h e q u iu e d  
liy diamond dillllng rnm |)any In hoiilh- 
ern Intorlor of B.C, Muet l>e rn lll i rd  
lournevmiin, prririo lily  r* p r i ln n r i | wllli 
illumoiiil drilling rqnliim rni niid iiuii hln- 
eiv. Alillll.v lo lake over eho|> work­
ing loremun. |>rininnrnl |iO>illlon. Snliiry 
negolliilile. Apply In pei eon In ( annila 
Maoinovi-r Cenlie, 471 Oiiernewov, 80
T i . i a n i o M i x  h a n a h a i i . i i i ,  lu:-
iiulrm lellahir nuin li>l een  H e woik 
and aloi k ronlrol in liinnih olili e. lOiKi 
Harvey Avniinr. Idi'iil lor ai'll))', aoini- 
rtllred  peraoo. Will lialn  on |oli. Sniarv 
pin* honua. Talrphono 763.;ioi:' 8)
OFEKT. MAN ii iio K iu ;i;i’i ;n , i; 'n : 
Inmlllnr wllh Ihe oparallon of a leady 
mix (■onri«la plool, Rrpiv lo Bok A4l'0, 
'Hi* Knlowii* ilnllv Cooilfr. •/
WANTED, EXI’DIIIEM I II I IIAMINU 
larpenlnr. Will p«v up In *4 pr: limii. 
depending on tk p i-ilro ii, 'I'eirpliooe 7ii5- 
|U7*. ••
EK JU r YEAR 01-1) BAY OELDIN'I 
wllh winter feed. Telephont 765-7900. 1 1
41. M ACHINERY AND  
EQ U]PM ENT_ _
l9n»"“FORD~BACKM^^^ WILL 'i AKH 
late model pick-up nr alalloB vra|(f 
In Irailn. Telephun* 762-4152.
i Oir .SAuT--- D8-36A CAT, EXlCEd 
lent eniiilllinn. Beat nifer lakaa l |  
Call eo lled  766-2.506 (WlnfUld). ,
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PRIVATE SALE: 1065 RAMni.E
Claiale, lour door ledan. alx cyllndf! 
atniidai'd Inmambninn, rudin. In nie 
lop noil'll eondlllon. Will do appro 
imiloly 30 mllea lo gallon, 762-1076 *10 
.5:0(1 p.m. ____
V96o” v()Ij7KWA(rEN! im m a c u l a t ; 
eniKlIllon. lapcderk and *klr* wlntfj 
lliTN, luggiigr rarli. new palnl. lo 
mileage. Apply 14!i,5 (ilanmnr* St, > 
lelephonn 7(i:-(i:i90 alter 9:00 p.m „ iveel] 
day*. ___ _ *
1069 5ui,STAMi FAhTBAcit. 351 CUB) 
Ineh, four apoeil. blank vinyl naiigahyd 
Inimlor, Brlllah raving grnen «x|erlo 
anow Urea. *2,800. Tnlephon* 767-28: 
Pnavhland.
1070 MAVErTc K. b ig  M O niH , AUTl 
imillr. Rnillo, deliiae Interior, lie)an Hr 
and whaela, 20,00(1 mllaa. Eacellei, 
IliioughnnI. Telephone Vh:i-2I90 altar 3i(j
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
1 0l . V I  R Y O N I W A N  IS  
L i lV l  A V O N  
lO R  ( H K I S I M A S
A nd  l lu i l  r u n  lu e iu i  b ig  e p i i i ln g *  
lo r  y o u .  He m i A t o o  i ( i i r e s c i i ln -  
D te .  T l i c r e |a  d e m a n d  lo t \)O i[  
|U 'u lu l l A 111 ' o u r  III u;bl»iO hooi 
l lg l l l  11015. Y ou  CIU) |H llll 
I n a l  i l c m a n d  b y  a e lb ii
Il om 
Avon in
y o u r  a p i i ip  l im e




11165 (ii.D .sM iim i.i: d e l ’i'a b*. u a iu I 
lop, low iiilleiige. goiiil eoinllinm. P .S | 
P ,ll„  all iiiminioner, New aum m tr U ref 
lour monnteil •liidded lira*. 61,90 
Vlil-inii,
TWO iiii4 Ai h iin s . m n i i  f o r  i u I  
One llrenied and la ekiellant ahap* a l  
aioiind. other lor .parla, Talephima VflJ
......................-........
IIV OWNER, UH>8 RUICK SKVIZARH 
two door harillop. (lower alaaring, piiwd 
tirakea, 350 mnlor. A l ih(ipa. Talaphnnj 
V67 :i8.5* alter 8 p m.
om: oikiiaiid ( .1111: 111. roR h a i.i|
OoiHl I'ondMIiin. Compitia window* va 
vltli aleepliig qonilera, in good (Ond| 
Hon. I'alephont 703-272*, 1
I’lMiii 'm 5N’nN  o (i v i ;i t e ~ o n e  •)!
•  kind / '7 i .  laralully  malnlalnaift an 
dill III hv ii'voer. la i'lo ry  w *l
l•^l^ h*a a t Banny'a g m l r a  «r * * |
u..’5l.n '
5II.M M:1.I, 1970 PO N nA I . 'I55'» IMKif 
lieidiop. alk i)ltad « r klandard. i l  
niMt' S a i'f llii ' (or I17P5. TelepIlP
'167 ;)l» , Paavhlaiid,
lou ( iii,vfioi,i:r impai.a, V Foui
ilooi, aiii'OiiMir In good ehape Clneaij 
o lln  lo "III l•^*  liade. "I'fl^
pboa* '.65 n.**i
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 18
l-AGE 18 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEH. TPE8.. XOV. 9. 1971
42._AUTOS FOR SALE
l ia 5IOBHIS MI.NOR. NEW MOTOR,
' (Stwl lirc^ ar/d in aicfllen t »hap« 
ilroushciut. Tfirptinnr 766-27J*.
Win/irld. ' _  t*
UJi7 CUKVROI.KT TWO IKKJK. I.l ' 
i K c d  ami lunnm* prrirclly . Tehpbona 
7U-21i:,4. *»
h a  a iE U to L E T  ■ n\o  b l u e
Ti'> lomlition. Ttlephone 764-7I7S all«T 
t:W p.m. 17
Ifi? RAMBLER EOR SALE, LICENCE». 
ivxl tirr'*. Telephone 76^jC3j. . £6
OLDS U  TLAS-S, T\VO DOOR 
)  hardtop, p*r*rr brakes, power steering. 
MlP'n to ofters. Telephone 7b3-j3t3 » » t'r 
p m  H
jii>A t MRVSLEn. FO I R DOOR HARD- 
, tup, power slrerm s and brakes, low 
niTeair, new lohber, A l condition 
 ̂T’lephmie ;6.2-<T<37 a lter 6:00 p.m. *1
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
i l . i l  WILLY'S JE E P . FOUR WHEEL 
, diiie station wagon, in se ry  good run­
ning (ondition. Telephone 763-6034. " 87
/15.36 IlpIX iE STATION WAGON. SIX 
, nhnder. in good runninf condition.
EW. Telephone 762-6861. 84
J42A. MOTORCVCLES
'' I567 SUZUKI X6 IN GOOD CONDITION. 
ll')Q or best oHer. Telephone 763:2032.
‘ 87
P.ARADISE LAKESID E
M OBILE H O M E PARK,
BOUCHERIE RD.. 
WESTBANK, B.C.
24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
T E L E P H O N E  7 b 8  M y v
> ■ T, x'r S U
B2B. SNOWMOBILES
1171 340 GRAND PRIX MOTO SKI 
Tach. speedometer, two cylinder. E*- 




G R E E N  BAY RD.
oli Boucheiie. Land''aped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
1568 .SNOW CRUISER SNOW.MOBILE. 
Wi^c track and re \c rse . Good condition, 
IITO, Telephone 7Gj -5.)63. tf
(OMBl.NATION UTILITV SNOW*MO- 
bile trailer, new 15’* tires plus spare 
lire and rim. Telephone 763-4562. 85
KJR ' SALE — 1970 SKIROULE. EX- 
(I'llent condition. $373,OO. Telephone 762- 
2388. - 84
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 LAND ROVER (SAFARI), FOUR 
uheel driie . One owner. Under .30.(KH) 
miles. Perfect condition. Many extras,' 
Including hydraulic winch. P rice $2,993. 
Telephone 763-3293. 87
19.77 INTERNATIO.N'AL CARRYALL, 
(our speed transmission, positive trac ­
tion, S.T00 ca.sh or trade for outboard 
motor of equal value. 767-2495 ( (Peach- 
land >. 89
1969 GMC >1 TON TRUCK. POWER 
itecring and brakes, positraction. Brand 
new studded near tires. Telephone 766- 
.1307, Winfield. 86
1966 CHEV ONE TON, 18,000 .MILES ON 
39.3 motor, four speed transmission, (ac- 
(nry stake box. $995. Telephone. 767-2244. 
I’eachland. 89
HANOVER TRAILER WITH 6 TO 7 TON 
capacity, 16 foot deck, four wheel elec­
tric brakes. Can be pulled with half 
Ion truck. Telephone 764-4845. 87
1962 MERCURY SIX CYLINDER HALF 
ton pickup, long box. $450. Telephone 
762-3854 or call a t 1011 Clement Avenue.
84
FOR SALE-HEAVY DUTY 1969 CHEV- 
rolct pickup, V-8 autom atic with Skylark 
camper. $2H0. Telephone 765-7735. 86
1948 CHEV TWO TON T R U C K . RUN- 
Blng condition. $300. Telephone 763-3863
84
7 6 8 -5 5 4 3
tf
12’x60' SAFEWAY SET UP AND 
ready to occupy, three bedrooms, large 
porch and storage area , stove, drapes, 
propane tanks and wheels. Stall No. 
83, Trail Park  Villa. Value $8,600. Will 
sell to best ‘ oiler. Telephone 763-3737 
or 763-3990. ■ 85
MOVING, MUST SELL -  ONE YEAR 
old' 12 X 53’ furnished two bedroom 
mobile home. Excellent condition. Elec­
tric range, carpeted living room and 
bedroom, siding and small porch includ­
ed. For further information telephone 
762-7889. 84
I2'x60’ MARLEITE EXPANDO. STALL 
.No. 58 Trail Park  Mobile Villa. In­
cludes refrigerator, stove, porch and 
steps, wheels and axles, drapes and 
skirting. Ready to occupy, in excellent 
condition, $8,500. Telephone 763-3737 or 
763-3990. - 85
MUST SELL 12* X 60’ SFATESMAN, 
two bedrooms, wall to ' wall carpeting, 
gold appliances. Established and 
sheeted on large lot in new park. View 
evenings. No. 9 Winfield Mobile- Home 







(,’ards of Tha.iks 
F'uneral dom es 
Coming Flcents
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Rooms (or Rent .
Room and Board 
Accommodation Warned 
Wanted to Rent 
P roperty (or Sale 
Property Wanted 
Preperty Exchanged 
Property (or Rent 
Business Opportunities 
Mortgages and Loans 




Articles for Sale 
Mu.sical Instrum ents 
Articles for Kent 
Articles Exchanged 
Wanted to Buy 
, .Schools and Vocations 
Help Wanted, Male 
'H ^P Wanted. Female 
Help Wanted, Male or Female 
Teachers
Salesmen and Agents 
Employment Wanted 
Building Supplies 
Pets and Livestock 
Machinery am( Equipment 
Autos for Sale 
, Motorcycles
Auto Service ■ and .Accc.s.sorics 
Trucks and Trailers 
Mobile Homes and Campers 
Auto In-surance, Financing 
Boats. Accessories 
.Auction Sales 
Legal,s and . Tenders 
Notices
Business Services
FOR TAX BILL CHANGES SAFETY GROUP
TORONTO (CP) — A new or- 
ganiztion to safcguaid ihe 
safety and welfare tlic snow- 
inobiler haŝ  been formed in On­
tario. It i.q the Ontario Snowmo­
bile Di.siributors Assooiation,
OTT.VW.A (Cpi — (.'ominous ;on t.NDP—Regina Kast> said inolbe allowed to iliseount farm tacked the bill's proposal to made u|»;of the eoiniiu-
farm spokesmen rose in for^eitlie herd Should be considered a losses against other income—, count the difference btHween the m.qnufaetvn e and di.s-
■Monday to demand change? in c;ip;?;vi asset. and small farmers trying toidepreciatixl value of farm ma- ’*'>̂ ute inore than '20 leading
parts of the government tax bill; Only half the profit earned on make a living at other workj chincry and the price a farmer, ni'RRds of snowmobiles. Its first
Farm n Rise In Force
uhich they said would (in\e  ̂ capital asset would be in- 
farmers off their land. eluded as taxable income. .
They, said farmers and ranch­
ers would shoulder an unfair
while they build up their f a r m s . isuts for it on trade-ins as establish close
They said legitimate s m a l l ; gain. relationships with federal and
Alf Gleavc ' N D P — S a s k a t o o n - farmers should get a tax bi^ak' The - stiff opposition to the governments a n d
wheat farmer, led to establish their; clauses stalled tlic slow snowmobile i C s o n r c h $
farms as going concerns. ! but steady pace the H o u s c  i i a s  ®?f*̂ f' a ' 'deducationalorganrza-
x - i , I ' l i a d e  in previous days in
through Uie 333 subclauses ' ............... ...... . . 'S U G G E S T SAIM
tax burden in trying to build the appeals for changes in the 
livestock hcicis ,ind m l(xa\itig pi-opiisal to tax as capital gains 
their farm? to sons to carry on. farms willed ,to heirs, lie said
The debate—part of c la u s e -  farmers would be crippled > n ' As  for the bill ns a whole Mr ■ NOKIVEGIAN tiKOWI'Il
by-clausc study of the 7 0 7 -pago developing their businesses and another ofi subclauses have Norwav's population on Oct. 1
bill—was marked by o p p o s i t io n  passing them on to their chil-, government's attempts tpl been passed. ^  , , was 3,914,000, an increase of 0 .7
predictions of government de- dren. I force two-thirds of farmers offi ’ |pcr cent over Uie same date in
feat in Monday's byclcctiein in: „   ̂ i l J  ■ |l970.
the Saskatchewan farm ridm g'* , i
of .-\ssiniboia.'
far  riding^
Harold Danforth (PC—Kcnt- 
the de- Ontario farmer, .saidThe MPs learned as ...........
bate closed that New Democrat already
He said the government hasi 
quietly accepted the suggestion; 
of a 1968 report that small, inef-
moncy-makei's
The report suggested that
Canada's farm population, now: VANCOU'VER (CPt — While
about 10  per cent of ilu’ totapc^'ni'^ rolled for the finale of 
I population, be cut to three p e r  pbc "bottomless show” at the
S T U D 4  S K U N K S
'REGINA (CP) — A Uiiivcr- 
sitv of iS a s k a te 'K ’w a n b 'o i:  ly  
professor is studying the phy­
siology and behavior of skunks 
to find Out why they are m o re  
susceptible to rabies than other 
animal.s. DV. D, L. Bi'ucn ,vays 
skunks, for some reason, tend to 
be a “ natural reservoir of infec­
tion.'
arc forced to
Williqm Kni«ht trid dpVo-itf-d; tt'.U their children to find a live- ficient farmers get out of the 
Consen'-aiWe'"'and L ib e r a l ’ o p p o - ’ l‘bood in another career. Farm- business, leaving it to the big 
' . ing .iu.st did not pay.
Jack Horner iC'rowfooiL ,a- Bruce Howard, pailiamenta'iy 
Conservative ranciicr from .M-! secretary to Industiy/Minister 
berta. stated the case for
tinufxi tax conces.sioii.s for cat- o loophole tliat could benefit,: 
tlemen under tlie basic-herd| s. t a im e is  could hand
over one-,tenth of their farms to 
heirs each year for 10 years.
That way. heirs would iiot be 
faced with'a bulkv tax bill all at
N O W  C A P I T A L  A S .S E T  ' ' im c c . • ; . . , . , , . ,.
\  basic lierd now is coiisi-l Jci'i'y Pringle iL—Fraser A'al- A pi ovincial educal'.on (.I'p.ut- 
dered a capital as.set, which carjiey Fasti supported opposition 




concept. It was one of the spe- ev 
cial privileges farmers need for 
survival, he said.
and other MPs also at-
income from sales without boin.s. 
taxed.
Under the proposed bill, i 
: would be considered inventory. 
Farmers could write off the cn.- 
of buying a herd, but would pa\ 
tax on the profit earned in scl 
ing the herd just as with any 
other income.
Mr. Horner, fellow' .Mbcrl;' 
rancher Clifford Downey ' Battl 
Riven and economist John Bur-
12’ X 52’ SAFEWAY TRAILER. TWO, 
Bedrooms. Stall Num ber 73. Trailpark 
Villa. .Includes refrigerator. stove, 
drapes, propane tanks and wheels. 763- 
8029. 87
10'x55’ THREE BEDROOM NASHUA 
double expando. Complete household 
furnishings. Washing machine, drapes 
and broadloom. $4,300. Telephone 76.3- j 
3737 or 763-3990. 85;
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878. tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME FUR- 
nished. Rental purchase. $125 monthly. 
Telephone 766-2897. Winfield. 89
TRAILER FOR SALE OR RENT, 44’ x 
10’, two bedrooms, $65 per month. Tele­
phone 763-5137. U
48. AU C TIO N  SALES
A U C T IO N  SALE
Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 7 :00 p.m.
Complete estate includes: chesterfield suite, hide-a-bed, 
TV combination, rug, china cabinet, mirrored wardrobe, 
beds, dressers* chrome suite, refrigerator, range, washer, 
deep freeze, electric mower, tables, lamps, etc. 
iv Piano, chests of drawers, a desk, occasional chairs, sec­
tional chesterfield, automatic washer, garbage burner.
■yv Antique clocks, crocks, coffee grinder, antique platter, 
trunks a commercial stapler, rural mail box, gun rack, 
Verifax copier.
■sir Boat, trailer, motor and life jackets. Curling rock, lad­
ders, wheelbarrow, Skilsaw, table saw, metal tool box, 
electric hammer, pipe threaders, and hundreds of other 
useful articles.
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  LTD .
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  F O R  V IE W IN G  
A u c iion e c r,s— H A R R Y  K U S L E R  and  S T E V E  D U N S D O N  
Hwy. 97 N. -  Biehind the Drive-In Theatre 765-5647




KELOWNA AUCTION D051E REGUL.AR 
la lc t every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
17 North. U
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ulas.slflcd A ihrilisem ents and Not­
ices (or this page mu.sl he received 
hv 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica- 
llon.
IMiniie 76,|.:i22«
WANT AD CASH RAl'ES
One or two days 4r per word, per 
liixertiim,
Throe comei iiln e  days, 3 ' ,c per 
word per Insertion.
,Six ronsecullie days, ,3c per word 
per Imrrtlon.
Minimum charge hesetl on 20 words.
Minimum charge (in any adrcrliae- 
ment 1s 80c.
nirtha, Engageinenls, M arriages 
4r per word, minimum $2,00
Death Noticea, In Memoriame,
1 aids of Thanks 4c per wont, mini­
mum $'2 00,
If not paid wilhin seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cenl.
I.OIAI, ULA.SSIFIEl* DISIM.AV
Appllcahle within clrculallon tone 
onlv.
Denilllne 4 30 p.m. ilay p m io n a  lo 
puhllcatlon.
One inaeillon 41 89 per column Inch
I 'h rr r  coiinccuuse maerllnna $1,8'2 
per column Inch
.Six rimxecuUre InsriUons $1 74 per 
column Inch.
Read your advciliaemenl the lirat 
dav II appears . We will not he lea- 
pnnxihln (or more Ilian one |n io irec l 
inierllon.
mix n m iF s
40e i haige for Ihe iiae of a Conner 
hoa mimher. and .40e adililional if 
trp lira  a ia  lo be mailed.
Namra and addieas of Boxholders 
Kl* held ronhdenlial
.4a a condition ol acceptance nf a 
box nnnihet adi ei tiaeiurnl, while 
rieiv rnih.ivor will he iiiadr In |oi 
Wald I cpI I . hi Ili a'h I 1 11 I n-
eooi|: e, pii. ih:., wr a. 11 in no lia 
hihlv in lexprit of l.xxa m lUmaae 
alleged In ailae Ihmiigh either fall, 
•lie or delay In loiwaidma am h le. 
I'llra. hiiwexer laiiaed. wlirllitr hy 
realert nr nlherwlae.
, NOW CALI, COURIER I
4 C I.A SSirlEO  ADS
'  a DIRFtrT 78$ 333«
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
13 months ..................  $24 00
6 months ........................ 13,00
3 months ......................... 7.00
MAIL RATE.S
n.C. oul.side Kelowina City '/.one
12 months ..................  $22,00
6 months ......................... 12,oo
3 months ........................ 6,40,
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months ..........     $29,00
6 months ............. 16,00
3 nionthi ....................... 0..30
U.S. Foreign Cminlrlea
12 months ..................  $.13,00
6 , months ................ ' '20,00
3 m o n t h s .................... 11,00
All mall payable In advance.
















w ith  K \'p iv  G ba P uT cliB se
.Save! Save!
M O H A W K  K E I- O W N A  
S E R V IC E





H O T E L S  
M O T E L S  O  
J A N IT O R S
Out I)TlTC8 oil llx.y.H- pap, I
Btiil piijM'i' lowel.s luive nol
Koive up 10',, Wo will u'iniii 
the 8BHie low pme,




1077 Glrnmara -81.. 7*T
scHooi, i) i:n u :,\s i:
CH.ARLOTTETOVVN (UP' 
oducolioii (!('
rnent survey ]3 r c d i c ' s thni 
Prince Edward Island's elemeu- 
lary school population will dc- 
And he 'notbd, the plighl o f | b y  3.00() during the i;ex< 
'armers whoso land value is! 
iii.sed by proximity to cities.
''hat would unfairly, raise his 
■apital-gains tax. he said.
nariinn.' Blair iL—G'rcnville- 
" a r 1 c t 0  11' and Mr. Downey 
:i!lcd for a distinction in the 
'ill between tlic hobby-farmer 
who earns most of his income 
away from tire farm and would
: Zanzibar night club early '.odav 
and most p a I r o n s  were un­
aware, a man watching the 
sliow was shot and killed, and 
two men were wounded.
Police said the gunman iiad 
nursed a drink for lialf an hour, 
wailing until the drums would 
drown out the shots. He fled 'tie 
club immediately in a pickup 
truck,
five years and the Icaetiing s'.:>ff identitv of the dead man was 
will bo reduced by 18li withm not released, but police said 
the same ixiriod, Russell Ewuig.lthey believed he was in his 40s 
director of clcmenlary and .'̂ ee-1 and from Whitehorse and a 
ondary education for the ))rov-1 frequent visitor to the club.
mcc, said increascKi immigra­
tion or a high retention rate of 
young people who now seek jo'os 
outside the p r o  v i n c c could 
change the forecasts.
A R T » l i «  /
WJUlSITil, -i;'V
Four shots were fired at close 
range, wounding two men in the 
cliest and legs after the bullets 
passed through the murderedjWe’ll look after your car while 
man's hc.3d, police said. I you're shopping here.
CouTcnicnt rarking Lot 






A  lo iich  o f
llic  ohi w(‘sl
11 loo ks  lik e  it  (*aiiie  
fi'o iii a v illa  in  S |k u ii
S o lq
P rice
■\ I i i i 'k y  lio i'.i'i’ s lio t' l ig h t ’ (o r y o u r  i le ii .  i r e .  
lo o m  o r ( l i i l i l  ii ruom , I te ilw o o il i i i i i - ' lu  il 
l l . l l i lv io o i l  ho i've -lioe , , l i i l i i |u , ' i |  e o iiiic r  l i i i i l ,  
■mil iTo.sieil g liiiv i hlinile.-. A t th is  s jie e iiil s , i \ .  
ing  [ ii ie e , y o u r  goo il luefx li.i.s i i l ie .u ly  h e g iii i!
M o tc h i f ig  W o l l  L a m p . 
S a le  P r ic e , Ea.
S a le
P r ic e 2797
Ea.
4.97
Jil l llie fiMiire lo ail<| ||m( very upeei.il 
l"ui li lo your Meilileiraiieiui fumisliiiigs. 
I i\e uu|)url('(l .milter gl.ihs glohes arraugi li 
mouiiil a 4400(1 eeii'ire post ami hlaek uoii 
.iiniH. l ooks great in alniosi any looiii 44lit re 
\ou  Iieeil noiuelhiiig out »>f theOnlinary.
M atch in g  Hall Lantern .
Sale P rice, En. 7 , 9 7
,Mmp-.«iie-Sr.ii x: l.leelrleal, i.lli Kriiiuiia IhlvSlI.
G r e a t  C h a n d e l ie r  
a t  a  g r e a t  p r ic e !
Sale
P r ic e 2 9 M
T I ig h lig h t  y o u r  l iv in g  ro o m  o r« lra m a O z e y o n r  
d in in g  ro o m . I t  adds an a ir  o f  d is l in c l io n  lo  
w l ia lc v o r  ro o m  y o u  p u t  i t  in  . . . a nd  w h e n  
y o u  eon.sider the  Ic r r i f ic  p r ic e , ih is  a l t r a c l iv c  
.T - lig lil c h a n d e lie r takes on a n e ve n  m ore  spec- 
la e u la r  g leam . T w o  tie rs  o f  c ry s ta l ch a in  a m i 
10 s p a rk lin g  p rism s  cascade fro m  its  i io lis l ie d  
b rass fra m e . \ d d  lo  ih a l  its  c u t  c r y s la l  
d i.slies and  d e c o ra tiv e  ce n tre  s le m  . . , a l lo -  
g e ll ie r  v e ry  h rea  i l l  ta k in g .
Crystal Hall Baskets.
Solo Price, Ea. ..........................  9.97
Crystal Wall Baskets.
Sale Price, Ea. .................................  9.97
5-Litc, All-Crystal Chandelier,
Sale Price, Ea. . . ............................ 49.97
I ►jr ■ ^ x
V ,  A
A c o lo u rfu l 
l l ia l^ o o s  a u y w lic rc
Sale
Price
' Ih i'x  l i i i g l i l  a e ry lie  swag lia n g fl n n y w lie re — 
o \ i ' i '  a lied  o r la h le , in  ,i d a i’k co rn e r o r  a l  
the  end o l a eonch, J n s i p lu g  i i  in lo  a n y  
i ie a i l iy  w a ll socke t. I ln n s iia l o v a l sha|M* is n 
rea l i v i - i  .Hi h e r! In  re d , a inhe.r, p u rp le  
c ry s ta l,  a v iM a d o  o r h la e k .
P o rk  Free W h ile  Y o u  S hop S im p to n $ -S c a r5 , O rc h a rd  P a rk , K e lo w n a .
Trailer Business Operator 
Has Court
VICTOFUA 'C P '—Tlic munici- 
nni council ;n Stcwar*. 3.C..j 
iias been ordered to stop pend-1 
inir cour'. action attainsl Peter 
Curran and urant him the noces- 
Fary, licences to ca :ry  on busi-j 
liess in tlm area. i
The ortler was made by die 
provincial cabinet on the advice 
of former deputy municipal af­
fairs m nisteii .1. F.verc't Brown, 
who conducted a government 
Tmiuiry into the affair last 
month.
Tile incjuii'y was ordered after] 
Mr. Curran, a Social Credit 
candidate in the 1%9 provincial 
election,, chrirgcd that Stewart 
.council was disci iminaling ag­
ainst h.m and trying, to drive 
him out of. bus.ness. 1
Mr. Brow n's report said M r . ' 
Curran wa.s operating a trailer: 
pccoimxlation busincs.s in Stew-| 
| r t  without lawful authority. Itj 
^ a i d  he had moved a. number,! 
of mobile homc.s into the area 
witiiout council approval, had 
hooked them up to .sewer lines 
without authority .and had drilled 
a well for a wafer supply in a 
built-up aie-'j.
The leporl .'ilso said Mr. Cur- 
I'an was unjustified in his 
rharge.s of discrimination ag­
ainst council. It said there was 
a ' ‘reasonable presumption” the 
mobile homes could not with­
stand the snowfalls in the area; 
and- that the well could easily j 
be Contaminated by surfacej 
drainage.
“ While the legal problems sur­
rounding this epc,ration might,I 
ultimately be resolved by Ihcj 
courts it does not appear to be 
in the public interest to let this 
situation continue to fester nor 
to disregard any potentiaT dan­
ger to the safety and health of 
those who may use these faci­
lities." the report said,^
Mayor Ian McLeo^' nf Stewart 
said the mobile homes were not 
built according to the standards 
of the National Building Code 
which the municipality has ac­
cepted for the area.
PARLIAMENT 
AT A GLANCE
By THE CAN.VDIAN PRESS
MONDAY. NOV. 8. 1971
MPs debated proposals to 
change tax laws that apply to 
farmers.
External Affairs Minister 
Sharp said the government 
w e l c o m e s  ideas from the 
provinces and others on trade 
policy in energy resources, 
but rcjectcxl a proposal that 
Alberta or others should be m 
on future negotiations with the 
U'.S.
The government rejected 
opiiosition proposals to inves­
tigate Bell Canada's new ap- 
I plication for increased tele­
phone charges.
C ollction O f Old M anuscripts 
Now Stored In N ational L ib rary
DEATHS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., NOV. 9. .iJ
Edmonton—Sam Dickson, 95, Montreal—Roger St. Jean, 5t, .
a photographer for the Ercncl- fo^'»dcr of the Rotary Club m 
language daily La Prcssc. Sun- Edmonton, former chairman of 
MONTREAL (CPt — Part of brary here. j day ot a bone disease. the city's historical association
a "collccUon of ancient Jewis’v It is hoiicd the films of flic; Toronto—.\. Phillips Silcox, and a lawyer who practised law 
and Hebraid manuscripts locked entire Russian collection will G5, a Unitai Church minister, for 67 yem-s Friday 
awav within Russia since the eventually end up in Canada. |army chaplain, prison adminis- Philadelphia—Clarence J.
1917 Communist revolution, has .\ftcr the revolution. millionsi'|'®'°*' Ontario s first proba- i le rg y ' Fcigtison. 75. .» police 
been released on microfilm b.' p;,gcs of hand-written nianu-^'“" Saturday. cinitain and city ^
the U.S.S.R. and now is stored scripts, Biblical tracts, literary.! Rochester, N.Y.—Dr. Henry moic than 100.000 a iu s ts
[in the National Libfary. historical, scientific and folk-;A. Blair. 71. chairman emeritus >''s al-ycni caicci. Sui-
David Rome, former head of loric material were sci/.cd and of the department of , j,, q
the MontrealJewish Public L - stored away, inaccessible to biolo.gy and biophysics 56 dueclor
brary, .aid Monday In an inter. IVc.orn srbolar,. " S i “ ' f  ivomineb S " l  « “ o i f i S T .
view Uiat to date more than Mi*; Rome described the a c - t w o  books and a \\innipeg ---------^
2 0 ,0 0 0  microfilm frames con- q'uisilions as a “ very valuab a natiw , in hospital lhuisaa>. 
taining Semitic material dating ;,cidition to the history of the | Hamilton—Jam es Shekter, 8.5.' 
back 1,000 years have been rr-j^^vish and Jewish aiid Chris-1 a travel agent who helped find 
ceived and a n o t h e r  30,000 ^an  world.” , homes in Canada for destitute
frames ' is expected w ithin a a  Committee for the ,\cciuis'- K u r o p e a n Jew s 'du ring  tlie 
month. tion of Old Semitic Manuscrlpt.s. 1930s, the founder and first
Duplicates of the microfilm for the National Library has! president of the United Jewish 
will a lso -be housed al McGill been organized to rai.se funds I » Appeal here and organizer of 
University’s MacLcnnon li- purchase the collection. ^  tlie llcbicw Free Lwm.^ ^  ___
tall founding member of the .As­
sociation of Quebec Hospitals, 
and president of the Association 
of Canadian Hospitals and the 
! Corporation o f  Radiologisl-F, 
MoiKl.ay following a short Ill­
ness.
The
Burgers T for $1.00 
Fi^h and Chips 70c
Opposit* Mountain Shadnwi 76S StM
T i i .v r s  R iG u r
' Wc buy, sell ami 





Windsor Rd. Ph, 763-2233
Body Builders
O u r tra in e d  c rew  can  m ake  
y o u r  ca r lo o k  l ik e  new . 
S m o o th in g  o u t den ts , cus tom  
re p a in tin g  o u r s p e c ia lty .
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul. Kglowna
LTD.
762-2300
s i m p s o n s -
Gift Toys For
. / . .  , ^  .... 'W '," '-  A . ' . Kurl's
UPHOLSTERY
•  C-ustom
F u rn itu re
R e b u ild in g  T  - J
8 TRACK STEREO TAPES o n d  S ty lin g  1
N ew  a n d  t i j e d  T o p e s . •  F in e s t U p h o lb te rv
T o p e  E x c h a n g e ■ •  C h o rg e x  , '
T a p e  A c c e sso r ie s FREE, E ST IM A T ES
C 'lr . i  13"0(, ll'.'ii'.e  'l o p e  D eck s PIC K  UP a n d  D E L lY tR Y  .
Leon ot Ellis 763-4306 2942 Pandosy St. 763-4903
Active Machine 
Works Ltd.
• Steel fabricating and 
installation
• Welding ond Machining
nank William*
• Plate shearing and forining
A sk  to r  K ov o r  H a n s
See oiir selection of ELURA 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 
set with "hot heat” .
HENNIE'S 
COIFFURES
It  Shops Capri, 2- 
5302: 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
All open 6  days. 
C a p  r 1 Fri. till ,9. 
Sutherland and Rut- 
l.nnd Thurs. till 9.
• Fresh Meet 
Daily











M A S S L Y  F E R G U S O N  
S T A R T IN G  
F L U ID ,  R c c  1 .44 1.29
Kelowna Toycta










W H Y  W A IT ?  
re p la c e  y o u r w in d sh ie ld  now ! 
R E PLA C EM EN T S, T O  ALL 





FREE D ELIV ER Y  










A C l LSSORILS
Hwy. 97N 
765-5164
ia k e r y
ip e c ia ls
P ies - C o k e s  
D n u (]h n u ls  - B reo d s 
■ S p e c ia lis ts  in 
E U R O PEA N  p a s t r i e s
HOM EBAKERY
1 Shops Capri 762-3703
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry ltd.
1985 Harvey Ave. 763-3131
Pay and Save Building 
Supplies, Hardware, 
Paints ot discount priced
W E  C L E A N
Chimneys, fireplace osh pit, 
firo box. Hues, (urnocei, hot 
and cold ducts, blower and 
motors, Initner ond firebox.
Ill,  li'.iiH Oil l,iiirnlii> 1 «r«
P O W E R  V A C
763-4124
'I h ro u p h o u t  ll ie sc  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
y u u  w ill tinrl th e  n a m e s  of th re e  
p o p u la r  C o u n try  a n d  W e s te rn  H its , 
y o u  will a lso  l in d  th e  n a m e s  o l  
th e  a r t i s t s  ur g ro u iis  w ho  rc c u id e d  
a n d  m a d e  th e se  so n g s  fa m o u s ,
In O lder t o ,w i n  yoii m u s t firs t 
ro o d  c a re fu lly  th ro u g h  a ll o f  th e  
o d v c r i is c m c n is ,  p ic k  n u t tlie  so n g  
o n d  o i t i s i s  a n d  p a ir  th e m  u p  co r- 
ic c tly . S en d  y o u r  a n s w e rs  to  W e s t ­
e rn  M u sic  f 'e s liv o l, K e lo w n o D a i ly  
C o u r ie r , T h e  f irs i  liv e  c o rre c t 
e n t r ie s  d m w n  e a c h  vsoek w in  a  
p o p u lo r  long  (ilo y in g  C u iin liy  a n d  
W e s te rn  a lliu m
Landscaping
W E  HAVE
Instant Sidewalks 




67.5 Dense lUl. 7(i5-77.''f7
CARPETS — DRA'HES 
LltdO — TILES 
CORLONS — CERAMICS 
Mnnomcl ond Bteex* Points
M O D E R N
PAINT and FLOORS
11.1.1 Suiherlond 762-4025
AT REASONABLE PRICES 






N O W  . . . 
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t
763-3228
living Barbie Set
She c a n  pose e v e ry  w a y ! H(.‘ i e lb o w s , kn ee s  
a n d  a n k le s  b e n d . kl<;r l ie a d , l ia n d i.  a n d  w a is t 
tu r n !  H e r a rm s  aruJ lop s  t.w inr) u p , I '  Q T  
n u t ,  a n d  a ro u n d , , . Low  P r ic e , Set U u i l l
B o o t I n f la t io n  b
I'uy fi It'C (H' p'r (
I 1 i k M ' :V
• CMC Diniel Ports
• Lorgo soleclion of Volki. 






EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
',P l t : . lA L I / IN G  III.
M u liile  H u m e P a r t s ,  a ll ty p e s  
u l Ci.it|i' W u rk , n il tvi>cs u t 
1 ru i.t ing, U.u k H ue a n d  
lu n d e r , S e p lir  I n u t s ,  W a te r  
I i n r s ,  D m u i  E i r U s ,  e i i , ,  \
Box 306 Weiibonk 760-5024
PAUIO roMlE'OI 1 I 1)
The homo of finest imported 
food. W« ipccioliia in firil 






R O O F I H G
1 h> Jl (..n..l 
Rooting S n erio ltiti '
.. ., , , ' ( > (  ’ll ’If.’.I
7 6 5  6 1 9 0
RcIok . . ,
W c  
c a n  
fix il!
t o  w o t K e i ,  d r Y < ’ » » .  
r r f f i * | t f r o f o r i ,  v e n t e r  
W f l  c a r r y  o  f u M  b n e  
M a A v r r  f o r t s
M » i U r
A . 1 ,, . t , , '
J, D. APPLIANCE
REPAIRS
762 0716 Of 762-0782 
266 Leon
 ̂ Sen The New
w iM j . id .m
SNOWMonlii
,, .1 k,,
A ■ ■ ’■ H
' I
m i d w a y  F O R D
TRACTOR SALES Ltd. 
KtrtcKner Rd, 8< 
Sphisgfield Dr ..- 763-6227
Your Choice 
low Price Ea.
A. Tressy: J u s t p u l l  h e r  h a ir  a n d  w a tc h  it  'g ro w , ' A  k n o b  o n  her ,,, 
b a c k  w i l l  w in d  it  s h o rtr -o g a in . A  g re a t l i t t le  c o m p a n io n , f i ts  C h r is s y ^  _ 
c lo th e s . 1 7 '/a ”  to l l ;  Q  Q Q  .
jo in te d  v in y l.  Ea. v « w v
B. Crissy: T re s s y 's  f r ie n d .  She has  s i lk y  a u b u rn  h a ir  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
s ty le . S le e p in g  eyes ; jo in te d  v in y l  b o d y . 0  Q Q




Set h a ir  in  ro lle rs , g e n t ly  p re h e a te d  
in  r o l le r  w a rm e r . D r ie s  in  ju s t  10 
m in u te s .  C o m b , a n d  y o u 're  re a d y  to  
go. C o m p le te  w ith  8 p la s tic  ro lle rs  
ad 10 c lip s . Uses 6 0 -w a t t  b u lb  




' ' r - '■ -iVA
Barbie Picture Maker
C r o n i e  b u n d r t . ’d s  o f  |* ) i ( . l u r c ,  o f  l . . ia rb io  a n d  
h e r  h o r s e ,  D a n c e r .  I t ' s  e a s y  l o  l i c i c e  l l i r n u r ) | i  
t l i e  p i c l u i ' c  c a r d ; ,  n n d  c r e n l e  n e w  d n t l i e s  f u r  
b a r b i e .  G r e a t  f u n  f(' i '  Q  C Q
Low  P rice , Set 0 » v v
SALE! Super Bugs
C o l o r f u l  B u d d y  L c a r s  g i v e  l i u u r s  o f  f i t n ,  
Q i o o s e  t h e  ' S u p e r  B u g ' ,  ' R u n d  B u g '  u r  l l ' t e 
' B o s s  B u g '  m o d e l s ,  M o d  l i t t l e  ( l e s i ' j n s  i n  
s t u r d y  m e t a l  c o n s t r u r . l i o n ,  T T




( a o l l o p i n g  S| , ) ( ing m  in n ( l u l d e n  ( o l u i s  s . i f t -  
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) (r . t ( iN«'  s t i l i u | i ' , ,  ‘ i t c r l  ( i n n i ' '  w i t l i  m i N k ' i 
l i n g e r  tuis'  ' f t ' 7  T f T f
Aa I  ■ I ISole  P r ic e , t o ,
SALE! Bumble Buggy
d  b e  ( i i n i i v  l i t t l e  (.111 i b o l  w u l t . s  (.,0 w h e e l '  
i n ' . l i ' i i i l  1,1 i i , l l i i i ( j  ' I ' e i u e i i '  f n n l u / l  | o r w : u i l
( . in d  i c v i . ' i . r  l l ' , - u ' , i l I ' l b l s  u u '  b n g b l l v
11,'. 1, ( ( i t e i  I I 1 III il 3 e  I '( K I' IV I l i m b ,  n  . 'I 'r  s m n l
3 0 7  • 0 1
N|  ^ N r  ^ f  I 'M VI . ’. j K H ,
Schoolhousc Scl :
( r.l;ier f ’n r e  l e y , ,  I'm if ( ,md s u b '  l i i u ' j e  i^pci t  |  
1 0  s d u i o l r o u m  w i l b  I c a r i r e r ,  4  p u p i l s , / ' )  
d c . I s ,  p l n ' , g o i u t ' d  eg ni ip mr' i  i t , I i u y s  w i t h l i
( i l p l i u l i r l  n i . d  n u m e m k . ,  I ' i iOb O n d  t - r o s e r
II
Low  P rice , C o m p le te
fur till M I'IM ii n 11 9 9  *
Pork Free W hile You Shop Simpion* Seori, OrchardN*orl(, Kelowno
'I'....
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Plan Nov. 12 Social For Elderly People
I Air pollution loadings taken 
in the Okanagan may be re- 
Jwrted on during Uie Nov. 17 
jiiceting of South Okanagan 
Wealth Unit board in Suninier- 
Jand, reports medical officer of 
Jiealth Dr. D. A. Clarke.
I He was commenting on Van- 
jeouver reports that suspended 
Snatter in “dirty air" cxccedeci 
levels set by federal environ- 
hicnt minister Jack Davis. Air 
js not supposed to have tpore 
(than 120 micrograms of sus- 
landed particulate matter each 
24 hours. Some coast city read­
ings have reached 285 micro­
grams.
Air pollution has two aspects, 
Dr. Clarke said. One is the 
quantity of matter, the other 
its quality. Some gases and 
other materials are nuisances 
but not hazards.
Hopes were expressed for ex­
tensive air pollution studies in 
the unit area next summer. 
Last summer an extensive 
water testing program was 
done under the federal govern­
ment OpportuiUties for Youth 
program. '
PEACHLAND — The execu­
tive and conveners of Peach- 
land branch of the Kelowna and 
District Retirement Services 
met in the Centennial Hall.
The November social will be 
held in the Centennial Hall on 
Nov. 12 at 3 p.m. A card game 
is on the agenda followed by
films on the Rogers Pass and 
Retirement is the title of the 
second film.
D. Myllykorpi of Westbank 
will entertain with old time 
music. Community singing will 
' also be featured.
I Participants should bring 
I lunches. Coffee will be served.
G. H. Bonner, ^ 2 , 
Buried Today
Funeial services were held 
today from Day's Chajx:! of Re­
membrance for George Henry 
Bonner, 82. of R.R. 4, McCurdy 
Road, Rutland, who died Sun­
day. , ■ ’ I
i He is survived by one broth­
er, Robert Earl, of Rutland, 
and one sister, Mrs. A. Lucas, 
of Nora Springs, Iowa, as well 
as Several nephews and nieces.
Rev. Frank Lewis conducted 
the services and interment fol­
lowed in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
Cross-Canada FEW SNAKES . LIKE GARDENSThere are only three speclesj Half Uie families in Britain of snakes found in Britain. pIlili  . ___I have some kind of a garden.
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
High-Low Monday












The Sun-Rype Apple Juice in last night's ad was 
incorrectly advertised^ as a 48 oz. tin. It should have 
read “fresh 40 oz. carton for 29 '̂”.
DION'S OF RUTLAND
S I M P S O N S
Day
Attendance Urged
Shop Fri. 'til 9  in Kelowna. W e will be closed Remembrance Day, Nov. 11,
i OYAMA (Special) — The 
(monthly general meeting of the 
^ d ie s ’ Auxiliai'y to Branch 
{l89. Royal Canadian Legion, 
lOyama, was held in the Oyama 
(Memorial Hall. President Mrs. 
!g . Dungate welcomed two 
(members from other. branches, 
(Mrs. Doris Viergutz from Oge- 
bia, Sask., and Mrs. Laura 
pourk from Hornepayne, Ont. 
I Corresixmdence read by sec- 
(rotary Mrs. A. Kenney includ- 
a letter from the Winfield 
(Centennial Committee thanking 
{members serving refreshments 
}oii Centennial Day.
I A report of the North Okan- 
lagan zone meeting held m Ver­
non in September was given, 
j Treasurer Mrs. R, Warnock 
gave a report on the financial 
situation.
. Catering convener, Mrs. G.
I Parker gave a report on the 
; food served at two recent wed- 
i dings.
j A donation was made to the 
branch for the poppy wreath.
The president called for a 
good attendance at the Rem­
embrance Day parade and the 
interdenominational memorial 
service in the Winfield mem­
orial hall. : '
The next meeting will be Dec. 
1 at 8 p.m. in the home of Mis. 
D. Duggan.




, RUTLAND (Staff) -  Rut- 
fland Lions Ladies met recenl- 
5y. “ Rutland” ribbons were 
panded oiit and it was decided 
(to purchase “Rutland” crests 
(to be sewn on the jackets.
• The Kelowna Lions Ladies 
^all will be Nov. 27. The Rut- 
fland “ bakcless bake sale” to 
•which everyone is asked to 
(Contribute $1 will be latei%
I The Christmas party for 
(members will take the form
I
iAROUND B.C.
of a wine and cheese party. 
Everyone will bring a small 
gift to be exchanged.
The children's Christmas 
party will be Dec. 16 and the 
women will assist the Lions 
Club with this project.
Floral table centres were re­
paired, they are rented out for 
various events.
Christmas card sales were 
successful and the clothing col­
lection for the Dorcas Society, 
a Seventh-day Adventist group, 





} TERRACE (CP) —- A new 
(bridge across the Nass River,
I about 130 miles norili of this 
•central B.C. community, has 
(been opened, providing a road 
(link between here and the pre- 
•viously isolated community of 
(Stewart.
1 FIRE LAWS TIGHTENED
[ NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
I (CP)—City council .endorsed a 
(move Monday to warn owners 
•of hotels and apartment build- 
jings that they will be prosecuted 
(if firedoors are wedged open. 
•The warning is being sent out 
jin a letter from the fire chief.
! BUDGET APPROVED
\  DUNCAN (CP( — Cowichan 
idi.stricl school board approved 
• a provisional budget Mondav i,f 
{$4,690,392 for the 1972 school 
(year, The budget is II.I per 
I cent more tlian last year'.s 
{$4,201,223.
•: BIDS FOR LE.V1)EUSIIIP
' VANCOUVER (CP I ~  Dr. 
{iVTagnus Verbniggo, .13, a reiiml 
lurologist and past president of 
{the B.C. Conservative Party, 
{Monclny declared himself a ran- 
Ididate for the part.v';; leader- 
{ship. Mis entry brings tlie mim- 
{bor of eandiclates to five — 
(Current leader Jolm di; Wolf, 
lJuhn Green, an Agassiz news- 
{pni)cr owner, nnel Reg Grancli- 
(?on nncl Derril Warren, Ixdh 
(Vancouver Inwyers.t ----------------------------- - ---------- -------------------
} S U R V E Y  T IM B E R
SIOUX LOOKOUT, Out. (CP) 
'J—■ Field .sain|)ling of timber 
|stnnds is Ireing carried out in 
(the area to obtain a reliable es- 
{tiinate of the gross total and the 
net mcrehnnlaldo timber vol- 
lime by species and prodiiets, In 
iaddition, the survey will eolleei 
{f*utH required for planned ini- 
pM-ovenients, siivh a,s all-wisitlicr 




RUTLAND (Special) — Guest 
speaker at the Rutland Seventh- 
day Adventist church was Pas­
tor Lewis Shipowick from Wash­
ington, DiC. Mr. Shipowick re­
turned from Singapore where he 
was director of the welfare 
work of the church in that area.
He is the son of Archie 
Shipowick of Rutland. His wife 
was the former Muriel McGee 
of Winfield. Mr. Shipowick is 
now associate director of world­
wide Adventist welfare work.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elm- 
hirst have returned from a visit 
to their children at Lacombe, 
Alberta and Peoria.
Visiting friends in the Valley 
are Mr. and Mrs. William 




a 'Silhouette'— the essence of elegance with a pile of luxurious depth. The 
cut and loop styling creates a rich looking and resilient surface with excellent 
durability. Double jute backed for longer wear and tuft bind. Mothproof; 
non-ollergenic. Avocado, Towny Gold, Olive, Towny Bronze, Plum, Silver- 
green.
Plose ollow extra time for delivery on this broodloom.
» %
4  '  J ^  .















581 Gaston Ave. 7G2-.1I22
W i
D U P O N T
5 0 1
f)(l POST flltmtCATiON MARMon(!AAPir<;wm< AUNXCNAlllMintNlI 0 • PONT OUAUIY MAN. OAHUS
' I M
5* 11MAAOMf rroTififi m <t)U l*nNT fOUH tapis (II ^I'ltii•, torn NviON r.{t f*N 115 '.'ANPAHOS 01 OUAUll ou PONT.
Sq. yd.
b 100% wool pile for lasting beauty, luxur­
ious and resilient, yet rugged and enduring. A  
twist carpet used with great dignity and 
fashion authority. Permanently moth­
proofed. Fern, Sage, Gold, Tanger­
ine, Red, Moss, Blue and other fa­
vorites. Please allow e x t r a  
time for delivery on this broad- 
loom.
A* si




fully qualified mg con.suUnnt 
will be pleased to call at your homn 
with sample.s; measure and give 
free e.stima(e.i at no obligation to 
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'Society Belle'--Tony-fo instoll ypuiself, rubbed backed 
nylon, suitiil)le for bonvy traffic oreos Conliniious fila- 
n)c,nl t)'> Ion fibres for long wear. Mulli-levql construc­
tion M rdm ip density bock ' Ploin colois in Ritloisweet, 
blue, I Inme, Gold, Avocodo, ’ Lavender Plus pa()ular 
Ivsu tones, 9' nnci 12' widths.
S o lo  P ric e
Y d .
Versatile Indoor-Outdoor
'V e n tu r e '  P o ly p ro p y le n e  o le f in  f ib re  w ith  h ig h  d e n s ity  
tx u  I- , [ u sy  to  in n i i i lo in ,  le s is ls  s ta in s , m os t sp o ts  e a s ily  
r e m n v f f j  IJ n r je ifo o t r o t n f o i t  ( 'ire e n , G o ld , B lu e , R u s t, 
f i io w n ,  K e lly  (q e o n , la w n y  G o ld , C r im s o n . 1 2 ' w id l l is .
Sale Price
Sq.
.Sim|»<ionfi-.Sr«r)ti F lo o r ( o t r r in c ii  (.17) I ’ honp t  nqiilrlCK: Kelowna 76.1.7844. 
Perk Free While You Shop Simpiont-Scart, Orchard' Pork, Kelowna.
Prisoner Gives T e s t im o n y iF r a s e r  Valley Twchers
In Trial Of 13 Convicts
KELOWNA hAlLY COURIER. TCES.. NOV. 0. lOTl  FAGE 21
Coroner's Jury Rulies In Fire
Var-l stringent hotel licensing rcgula-
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP> -  Accent assault on a fctnple. one of
n r i s o n c r  beaten bv convicts'd 'lr-.breaking and ento;'ng .in in-
S  X  S  riot at Kingston ! tent to conmn- an nmerent . s- 
pcnitcntlary testified that onc:sa'ult and one of iu<j'.\Ung at 
man c h a r g e d  with murder night, 
helped him escape worse .11 
treatment.
The prisoner gave testimony 
at the start of the second week 
of the trial of 13 prisoners
charged wiUi non-capita! mup
TRI;3\TED .AS HOI.AX
He said while the general 
prison population treated sex'Jal 
offenders with ‘'animosity.” St. 
Amour treated him as a human
d c r ' ln  the deaths of c o n v i c t s . , . , ,
Brian Ensor, 2B. and Bertram When
said, he was v.iUi 80 piisonus 
xcoDcri, O'*. . . c( ! svho were detained at gunpointThe witness ^^.d  H arold S t j
Amour intervened " "  1 for ntxiut 2 ' ,  hours and
removed.from the ra  cle .d^ ‘o join the I'cb-
desirable’ prisoners who w u c  i
being beaten. The wiliic' .̂s said whcn hccn-
P r i s o n  o f f i c i a l s  found
body in a corridor g “shambles” and he
four-day rebellion I ^.ent to St. Amour‘s cell bo-
Robert died in hospital a ..m ,he last five years St.
i Amour has helped me a lot in  ̂
I More than a do'mi pr.sontns, j ,
lahy from cells in Block l-U. 1  ̂ first night in St.
were injured. The cellblock^^^^^^^^^,.^ ^.^,,1 ,pcond
housed informers and sexual of-1  ̂ and he
f.mders. known . a.s 'undcsira-i another. ;
bles” to the general pi ison pop-| xCvcntuallv all pri.'^oners ,'vcrc 
ulation. ,■ given an ultimatum to gel put cf
The witness said he had bceii|^j,p j-gjis and go to the domed 
convicted five years ago in Lon-1 area where the beatings later 
don. Ont., on two counts of inde-ltook place.
Th? witness said he saw sev-  ̂
oral i:.i'iSoncrs housed in 1-D 
drained from their cells, and 
tied’”to chairs with sheets. The 
cliairs were placed around a 
d icu lar  radiator.
He Said St. Amour ailviscd 
him to climb up to a higher 
level but other prisoners pushed 
him back into the ground floor, 
area. . '
The witness ,said Brian Beau- 
cage. 23, Loudon, Ont., one .of  ̂
the accused, told him '-'1 
been waiting for you for 4 2 
y.ears.” '
The Witness said Pcaucage 
pushed him into the circle and 
struck him with steel spoke 
taken from ,one of the prisons 
locking wheels.
He said Bcaucage and Davicl 
Sheplcy, 24. of Windsor, kicked 
him before he was tied to a 
chair on their orders. '
CHILLIW’ACK. B.C. <CPl-A; 
tentative Fraser Valley teachers 
agreement on salary increases,! 
covering 1,500 teachers in six| 
districts, was rejected by school' 
trustees Mopday as too costly.
The six districts—Hope. Giil- 
liwack. Agssiz, .Abbotsford. 
Mission and Langley—now will 
attempt to negotiate indeix;nd- 
; cntiy for separate agreements.
. If sclllenicnts are not reached 
! by Nov. 15, disputes must go 
' to arbitratioli.
Douglas Stcin.son of ChilU- 
j wack, the Fraser Valley teach­
ers’ bargaining co-ordinator, 
said Monday teachers had been 
informed by participating school
boards that the tentative agree­
ment reached Sept.. 21 was off 
because the basic formula being | 
used to determine salary in-, 
creases had become, too expen­
sive.
h‘Il had becii amieipated llip 
basic wage fonmila bcin.g used 
would yield an increase of j bout 
7.3 per cent.” he sadi. “ But 
when delayed average weekly 
wage figures came in it gave 
the formula a yield ,of 8.26 per 
cent. The trustees now say this 
is too high.”
British Columbia School 
Trustees Association officials 
say 40 cr 50 salary negotiations 
may go to arbitration this fall.
VANCOUVER (Cr 1 
couver city council and the 
owder. mana.gcr and a tenant Captain Groige Bitnie, dhe.
, V . .  city's chief fire warden, said
of a skid road hotel were held .g fae was started by
rcsiionsiblc by a coroner s jury 3  nian smoking in bed, on the
Monday night for a fire at the. third floor, and the flames
hotel last month that claimed ^inishtoomed up a stairway to
, , , ' ! the fourth floor. He said fire
the lives, of five men. i doors had been wedged open.
Tlic jury also bioiiglit down Coroner Glen McDonald said 
10 recommendations, ranging he would bring the jury's recom- 
trom a demand for more legal j mendations to the atteiilioii of 






TEAK f u r n it u r e
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT




Now Open 12 noon to 11 p.m.
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on yo u l ,
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
, T e l e v i s i o n  C o .  Lid.
249 Bernard .\ve. Phone 762-4433
THIRD
ANNIVERSARY^
237 Lawrence Ave. 3-4517
a S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Wo will be closed RemcmbraTicc Day, Nov. 11.
J / ’s  Y o u r  M o v e  
l o  B i g  S a v i n g s  
a t  S i m p s o n S ’S e a r s








EACH a d d it io n a l :
MEMBER OF THE 
SAME FAMILY
w r ' - -
c .
Modular Stereo With 
Full 360 Degree Sound
Sale $
Price
A. A  u n i q u e  r o m b i n o l i n n  o f  s l e r e o  e x c e l l e n c e  i n  l i o l l i  s o u n d  c in d  s l y l i n q . ^  
P o w e r f u l ' M O - w q II  a m p  s e p a r a t e s  a n d  r e p r o d u c e s  o i l  s o u n d  v o r i q l i o n s .  R e ­
l i a b l e  n S R ,  t i e l u x e  4 - s p e e d  d i a n g o r .  S o l i d  S l a t e  o n d  f u l l y  I r o n s i s l o r i / o d  









' B. W r n p n r o u n d  s o u n d  ( r o i r i  ( o n r  i n d i v i d u a l  s p e a k e r s  ( o r  
b o i l e r  s t e r e o  s e p a r a t i o n ,  R e m o v c i l i l e  s p e a k e r  e n c l u s a i r s  
k n m o u s  f i a r m i d  a a l o m a l u '  i m a i d  ( l i a n q e i '  w i t h  d i a m o n d  T  
n e e d l e  S o l i d  S t o l e  n m p l d i e r  l u' r  l o n t )  I d e  a n d  i n s t a n t  
Mail A M  I ' M  s l e i c o  l a r l i o ,  I l e a d  p i h o n e  a i v l  l . i | ! e  | Q c k s
Sole Price
> v
; h w :  
v I S r , ., .nft i »
Slereo With Built-In Cassette
C. M o d u l o r  s t e i e r j  h a s  r e m o v n l i l e  s p e a k e r  e n r  l o s u i e s ' ( l u  
s u p e i i o r  s o u n d  S o l i d  s t o l e  A M  I M  I M  s l e m n  t n d i o ,  f m t  ^  
I , m l  1 1 ' . '  l o i n l o h l e :  d m n u i n d  s o p i p l m e  n e e d l e s  ( . o m p l e l e  
w i t h  4  l i o f k  ( . i i ' . s c i t e  d r r k  w i l l i  pK iO '") K e y  L , p e  r o n l i i ' d ' .
Sale Price




Shop Siftipsotu Scort Fri. higFf 'lil 9 in Kt'lowno. Park Free W hile You Shop Simpson* Soar*, Oichoid Pork, Kelowno,
Borders
KEW DELHI fReutcrl -  In­
dian officials have afcain ic- 
roj ted a series of exchanges of 
fTe between Pakistani troops 
and Indian border forces along 
the East Pak’stan borders, but i 
denied that Indian trooos had j 
cv"r crossed into East Pakistan. ; 
;''lMsln.'ciion.s to our troops 
e;tp not to cross the border and I 
t'lrre me no instances of their ' 
having cros.sed the border.” a 
government siwkesman. told a 
news conference Monday, 
i fThe denial came despite per- . 
S j s t e n t rpnort.s that Indian j 
troops did cross into East P ak i-1 
s ‘3n Oct. 31 to silence Pakistani | 
guns, which had shelled the K a - ; 
malpur area of Tripura terri-| 
tory, . . , i
T h e  .cp/okesman confirmed; 
that suDolie.s of Soviet arms had i 
been reaching India in the l a s t ! 
week, but aeai.i denied foreign I 
presi; ret)oii.s of large-scale' 
arms arrivals, ;
"W e‘have been making liin-, 
ited purchases of arms and | 
stores from countries which j 
originally sunplied eouipment tni 
rcme'iv certain deficiencies.” 
he said without elaborating or 
naming countries.
Observers here take the state-; 
ment as an indication that India | 
may be trjang to acquire ccr -1 
types of arms to match i 
Pakistani acquisitions since the 
infi.T Avar.
A government press release i 
Monday specifically noted—in 
the light of comments here that 
Pakistani Mirage—III fighters, 
were superior to any fighters in 
die Indian air force-that In 
dill's air strength and capability 
arc superior to Pakistan’s de­
spit" the Mirages.
' The defence capability and 
striking force of the Indian 
army cannot but cause serious 
0 ncern to the adversary,” the 
note said.
Meanwhile, Indian Defence 
M i n i s t e r  Jagjivam Ram is 
again visiting Indian forward 
i positions, this time aldng the 
I Rajasthan borders with West 
Pakistan.
At meetings in border towns. 
Ram took note of the latest 
Chinese statements expressing 
support for Pakistan in case of 
foreign aggression and said 
India had taken into account the 
possibility of Pakistan getting 
Chinese help in the event of 
war.
PEKING (Reuter) — China’s 
first delegation to the United 
Nations, headed by Vicc-For- 
dgn Mini-stcr Chiao Kuan Hua, 
l<tft Poking today.
Their Ilyushin-18 airliner took 
off for S h a n g h a i  and the 
Chinese party, numbering more 
than 30, was seen off by Pre­
mier Chou En-lai and other 
leaders.
The delegation members are 
expected to transfer at Shang­
hai tonight to a scheduled iAir 
France flight and fly to New 
York via Pari.s.
About 3,000 Chinese dressed in 
piilionnl costumes and waving 
flag.s and flowers saw the dele­
gation off.
P r e m i e r Clinu stood sur­
rounded by members of llie 
families,, including children, of 
, llio UN group. He laughed and 
joked with tlie ('hildren.
A ni i 1 i l a r y band played 
Chmc.se music under slogans 
vending Long I-ivo Clinirman 
Mao's Great Victory in Revolu­
tionary Diplomacy.
Tlic Peking diplomatic corps 
Were there to sec the dcparlun' 
of tlie delegation, whl'di in- 
eludes nhio members .and their 
back-up staffs.
Chiao warmly embraced the 
diplomat of Allianin, wliieli led 
the fight for China's entry into 
the UN and said in answer to a 
remark by Chilean Ambassador 
Armaiulo Urilx'; "Wo sliall figlit 
togetlier.”
Chiao Wore a liglil coal over a 
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HEATERS
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I t ^ s  Y o u r  M o v e  
t o  B i g  S a v i n g s  
a t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s
Scienlifically designed 
for extra support in 
the vital centre third
I
Sale Price
Mattress or Box Spring,
3 9 ", 48" or 54" widths
Searij-O-Pedic, the posture-support mattress, that 
hugs your body with firm, but gentle, body-support­
ing contour. It's designed to pxDvide extra support 
in the centre third. The mattress is topped with a 
luxurious imported rayon damask cover, multi­
needle quilte^l to a deep layer of sero-foom . . . 
Sonigord treated for extra freshness. To get the 
restful, refreshing sleep your body needs, come in 
and feel the built-in comfort of the Seors-O-Pedic 
Posture-mote sleep set.
Queen Size Sleep Set
6 0 x 7 8 Low Price
39", 48", 54" 2-Pce.
Mattress a n d  Box
Spring set.
Only ............  .. 139.97
3-Pce, King Sixe Sleep 
Set. Only .. 249.97
 ̂ ■* V?*'* I, ‘





Magnificent Spanisli Bedroom ûite
Y o u  QOl b o o u t i fu l  S ly lin g  p lu s  su c h  q u o l i t y  c o n s tru c t io n  
Ic i i tu ic 's  ii- i ( lu v c to i lc d  t l in w c rs  ( lu s tp U H ifc d  coses, n y lo n  
d in w e r  g lid e s  S u ite  in c l iu lc s  fo u r  d ra w e r  c h e s t, t r ip le  
d ie s s e i w i th  m in o r  oncl h e o f lh o n rd  (P la in ) .
Matching night tobic
, \«
R u g g e d l y  I t a n d s o m e ,  th is  d in m n l ic  h r d n n in  s u ite  (on
tuK", Si'Icrl (H|l< VI'llriT., Ilhl'Jicd III I | | | | | |  M lllctlo n il', 
(qbl (u f (‘nil'll willi lico'.,' Spiim-li Im iiI.'-iiii ' IIc' l liin ' 
p i c (  e  s u i t e  CDiv.iSl'. ol n liiple dics'.ci w i t h  Iv.iii m i i i i ' i s ,  




Sole Price, Eq. 49.97
.Slmpnmi'i SrarA: riirnlliire (1) Thone P-A‘anlrlr«‘. Krli^wna 7fi3-f»Hlt.
Park Free W hile You Shop Simpsopi Seor*, Orchord Pork, Kclowrni,
Sole Price, Eo. 49.97
